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Seven-Up— Scores Down
Gregg Street gear Fourth wia Uttered witk ahattered Serei-Up 
bottles Monday afternoon. About SO cases of the empty pop bottles 
slid off a beverage truck as It turned the comer. Debris obstracted 
traffic, but loss amounted to only about $50, local Sevei-Up of-

ficials said. Driver of the track was Eldoi Burks of Big Spring, He 
said the partlaUy-loaded track was heavier on the left side, causing 
It to sway in that direction as he made a right tu n .

Supreme Court Weighs Girard'  ̂
Rights Under The Constitution

W A S H I N G T O N  OP -T h e  
Supreme Court weighed the con
stitutional rights of GI William S. 
Girard today to determine wheth
er they o v e r b a l a n c e  the 
government s decision to let him 
be tried in a Japanese court.

The court, which listened to 
nearly four hours of legal debate 
yesterday, gave no indication how 
.soon it wiU hand down its deci
sion.

In winding up arguments seek
ing to block Girard's trial by 
Japan, Earl J. Carroll, one of his 
lawyers, said that if such a trial 
were permitted "it probably would 
destroy the morale of our soldiers 
—forever.”

Solicitor General J. Lee Rankin 
contended the executive branch of 
the government acted within per
missible discretion in deciding to 
yield to Japan's demand that 
i'lirard be tried in its courts for 
the death of a Japanese woman.

Rankin said that among other 
factors considered was evidence 
that Girard enticed the woman to 
come forward and pick up scrap 
metal on a firing range. Rankin i 
noted, however, that Girard has

denied he induced the woman to 
approach him.

HIT IN BACK
The woman, Mrs. Naka Sakai, 

was fatally wounded last Jan. 30. 
Girard is accused of shooting her 
in the bac^ with an empty car
tridge casing fired from a grenade 
launcher. He was assi^ed  at the 
time to guard a machine gun and 
seme field jackets.

Carroll asked the court: "How 
can you turn over to Japan a sol
dier who carriet out hU duty?” 

To do this, he said, might result 
in a situation 'vhere a State 
Department diplomat abroad, en
dangered by an advancing rioters, 
might turn to a Marine and say, 
"Shoot him as he comes over the 
threshold.” j

"The Marine.” said Carroll. | 
"might very well hand his gun to' 
the diplomat and say, ‘Here, shoot, 
him yourself. I don't want to be 
tried.’ ” I

Carroll's colleague Joseph S. 
Robinson ran into sharp criticism ' 
from the high mch. |

Warren told him as he wound 
up his impassioned argument that 
the chief justice had the impres
sion the lawyer had accused Ran
kin of making "fraudulent, false

statements to this court for the 
purpose of deceiving.”

Warren's broad smile and his 
friendly manner were gone as he 
leaned forward and told Robinson 
he had listened "very attentively,” 
but that the lawyer had not sup
ported such accusations.

NO REFLECTION 
Robinson replied that he had 

made no reflection on Rankin. If 
his words were so interpreted, he 
said, he apologized.

Robinson contended that the 
status-of-forces agreement with 
Japan was uncon.stitutional. At 
one point he called the status-of- 
forces agreements a "sell-out" 
program that strips constitutionaf 
rights from soldiers.

Rankin's argument was that 
while Girard was on official duty, 
he was not authorized to shoot and 
it was not necessary to shoot.

Under the a g r e e m e n t  with 
Japan, said the solicitor general, 
the executive branch of govern
ment in deciding to turn Girard 
over to Japan made a decision 
that could not be considered 
unreasonable or capricious 

He contended Girard has no

turn Girard over to Japan and if 
he is to be tried it must be by 
U.S. court-martial.

A UJ5.-J a p a n e s a agreement 
gives the United States the right 
to handle criminal offenses com
mitted in Japan by servicemen 
in performance of official duty. 
The agreement gives to Japan the 
authoru^ to handle offenses not 
committed in a performance of 
official duty. Elither country may 
waive its jurisdiction upon request 
o( the other. The United SUtes 
d e c i s i o n  to surrender Girard 
occurred under the s e c t i o n  
permittMg the waiving of juris
diction.

Vote Set On 
Webb Funds

Martin Old Settlers To 
Climax Reunion Tonight

The U. S. House of Representa
tives has given tentative approval 
and scheduled a roll call vote for 
Wednesday on an appropriation 
bill including $4,118.000 for Webb

personal immunity from prosecu-1 Force Base, 
tion by Japan. I Proposed appropria-

The soldier, a speciaU.st third I •'<>"* for miUtapr public worics is 
cla.ss from Ottawa, 111., is con-i Twenty^ven Texas
fined to Camp Whittington, a V S ««-e provided for in the

OK's Changes 
Civil Rights

Army base near Tokyo 
Girard's lawyers want the Su

preme Court to issue a writ of 
habeaus corpus, releasing the

measure. Other in this area are 
$5.909.000 for Reese AFB, Lubbock, 
$489.000 for Goodfellow AFB. San 
Angelo, and $100.000 for Dyess

STA.N'TON — Old timers had 
Ihcir prevue la.st night in a chat- 
test at the American Legion Hall, 
and today they pull out all stops, 
for the 24th annual Martin County 
Old Settlers Reunion

A parade at .5 p m will open 
the formal festivities, and at 7 p m. 
the traditional barbecue and busi- 
nes.s session will be held at the 
City Park.

Holt Priddy is to preside as mas
ter of ceremonies and John Atchi- 
.son Sr. will word the invocation 
Welcome will be by B e r n a r d  
Houston, president of the associa
tion, and Boh Schell is to respond. 
Communications from former resi

dents will be read by Mrs. Morgan 
Hall, the secretary-treasurer, and 
the nominating committee w i l l  
make its report on a slate of of
ficers for the ensuing year.

G. B. Shelburne is to conduct the 
memorial service and, after a mo
ment of silent prayer, will pro
nounce the benediction.

Barbecue dinner is to be served 
by Jetton Bros, of Fort Worth. 
P a r a d e  arrangements are in 
charge of 0. B. Bryan, association 
vice president, and Bill Houston. 
Besides the Boy Scout color guard 
and Martin County Sheriff's Posse, 
there will be several novel and 
.special floats in the parade.

soldier from Army detention at ^
the camp Webb funds are for opera-

AFF'IRM DECISION i tional. training, maintenance, sup-
The attorneys also want th e ; Ply a"«* community faciliUes, uUl- 

Supreme Court to affirm the deci-|’l'®* and ground improvements. 
Sion by I’ S. Dist. Judge Joseph ; The Air Force ha.s declined to dis- 
C. McGarraghy here. .McGarraghy i close details of plans for expansion 
said the government could not local base.

'Clarifying' 
Amendmenfs 
May Be Added

WASHINGTON OB-Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) said today Presi
dent Eisenhower has not closed 
the d o o r  against "clarifying” 
amendments to the House-passed 
civil rights bill.

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader, told reporters Elisen- 
hower is taking a hands-off atti
tude toward possible Senate action 
to soften terms of the measure.

" It has never been the Presi
dent’s attitude that when a meas
ure is before Congress there 
should not be a n y  clarifying 
amendments to it,” Knowland 
said. j

Knowland made this comment 
when he was asked about a state
ment yesterday by White House 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
that Eisenhower had not changed 
his position in supporting the 
House-passed measure.

Previously Eisenhower had ex
pressed surprise that Sen. Russell 
(D-Ga) and other southern oppo
nents had called the bill’s terms 
"vicious." Russell asked for a 
conference with the President, 
which Hagerty said would be ar
ranged later.

Knowland, who moved yester
day to get the bill before the Sen
ate despite the prospect of lengthy 
talk by the Southerners, indicated 
he personally is willing to consid
er changes in the House language. 
Russell and others have said this 
language reaffirms authority to 
use troops to enforce civil rights.

MIND NOT CLOSED 
‘"The bill may need some addi

tional clarification. Knowland 
said. “ I have not closed my mind 
against changes in it. If it goes 
beyond what was intended, then 
it will be up to the Senate to 
change it. But the Senate cannot 
consider such changes until it gets 
the bill actually before it.” 

Knowland said he hopes a vote 
can be reached this week on his 
mo\e to call up the bill by 
’‘lengthening" the sessions. But he 
said he and other supporters will 
not decide until ThurMlay whether 
to try to hold the Senate in ses
sion continuously on Friday and 
Saturday in an effort to get to a 
vote.

"We win review the situation 
Thursday.” he said. "I hope that 
the sessions will lengthen out but 
I hope it will not be necessary 
to go around the clock.

"It will present a serious prob
lem. however, if the vote on the 
motion is delayed beyond this 
week. It seems to me a week's 
time is a reasonable period in 
which to get a bill before the Sen
ate for a discussion of its merits.”
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AUTOMOBILE THAT STRUCK PEDESTRIAN  
Impact crumplod fandor, broka haadlight, windaMald

Utilities, Street 
Improvements Due 
Discussion Today

utilities expansion and street 
improvements are on the agenda 
for the City Commission which 
meets at 5:15 today at City Hall.

YEAR'S 8TH FA TA LITY

Pedestrian Killed 
When Hit By Car

Wayne Roberta Jr., .38-year-old The injured man then fell from 
the front of the car to the ground. 
It was said the force of the col
lision was such that it jarred 
Roberts out of his boots.

Roberts was a driller employed 
by the Odom Drilling Company 

The body was removed to the 
River Funeral Home.

Roberts leaves his wife and two
u: u • .u /-k I.' K 1 , daughters, Vickie Lynn. 7, andIDs i ^ e  was in the 0. K. Trail-, Trailer

Knowland earlier said he had 
told Eisenhower that the debate water and sewer services, 
on the bill may last four to eight

The council is to canvass returns oil field driller, was fatally injured 
of last Tuesday's $50,000 w ater,a t 11:50 p.m. Monday when he 
and sewer revenue bond issue, and | walked in front of a car driven 
arrange for issuance and sale of iby Gerald LeRoy Scott, 22 on 
the bonds. Commissioners also will U. S. Highway 80. The accident 
discuss plans for construction of \ occurred in front of the Sahara 
new water and sewer lines to | Inn 1.3 miles west of Big Spring.
Webb AFB Roberts died in a hospital at

The $50.000 and $175.000 l o a n e d ®  “
by the U.S. government will b e '“ * «cooent 
used to pay for the projects. Bonds 
will be retired and the government I Courts. He and his family had re
loan repaid out of revenues from ' “ if- fZi sided here for about a year.the accident—

. . .  1 . r which brought Howard County's- ------------------  ------------------ - .A co a U n g ^ g ra m  fo r ,t„ „ j^  ,957
weeks or possibly longer. He said 1 edy streeU again will be discussed j  ¿ qh *nd Faye Lander 
Eisenhower is "fully informed re- commissioners, 
garding the implications” such | -------------

I
Says Casa Strays 
From Principle

WASHINGTON UTi — Rep. Bow 
• R-Ohio) said today that in the 
Girard case, the government has 
strayed from the basic American 
principle "that a man is innocent 
until proven guilty.”

Kasper Defense Quizzing Jury 
On Teachings' At University

KNOXVILLE. T e n n lifL-De- 
fense attorneys asked searching 
qiie.stions today about the "socio
logical and political science teach
ings" at the University of Tennes- 
.sce in examining a woman candi
date for jury in contempt trial of 
15 Tennes.sceans and John Kasper, 
Northern yogregationist.

The Ifi are charged with crimi
nal contempt of U. S. District 
Court as a result of violence at 
Clinton. Tenn., last fall when Ne
gro students were enrolled in the 
previously all-white high school.

"Are you familiar with the so
ciological and political science 
teachings at the University of 
Tennessee'*'’ a defense attorney 
asked Mrs. Walter Buchanan, 
housewife, a candidate for the

 ̂ i?er husband is an instructor in 
engineering drafting at the uni
versity.

Mrs. Buchanan said .she had not 
discussed these studies with him, 
hut she said she lived in the same 
building with the wife of a politi
cal science instructor and occa
sionally had talked with her about 
the subject.

I

Defease attorneys rpjected Mrs 
Buchanan as a juror.

They had previously established 
that she was a college classmate, 
and a personal friend, of U. S. 
Dist. Atty John C. Crawford Jr., 
the government prosecutor in the 
ca.se.

This was not the first time 
prospective jurors had been asked 
about political and social studies 
in the schools. Yesterday several 
persons with educational connec
tions also were asked if they at
tended teachers" conferences or 
the National ConventioQ of the 
Parent-Teachers Assn.

’The courtroom was again filled.
Before the session began, a 

number of persons again came up 
to Ka.sper, shook hands with him 
and w ish^ him well. One teen
age girl leaned over his shoulder 
after he had taken his seat with 
the other defendants and gave 
him a stick of chewing gum.

A second candidate. Paul F. 
Holley, 83-year-old Clinton morti
cian, also was rejected. He said 
he believed Kasper was responsi
ble for the racial disturbancea at

Clinton, and Ka.sper’s lawyer, J.
Benjamin Simmons, reqquested 

that Holley be excused.
U. S. Dist. Judge Robert L. Tay

lor agreed.
The trials, whith opened Mon

day, immediately took on a unique 
and highly dramatic character.

Five, six and sometimes more 
attorneys from Tennessee, Geor
gia, A l a b a m a .  Louisiana and 
Maryland c r o w d e d  together 
around a table on the right of 
Federal Judge Robert L. Taylor 
—who issued the injunction the 
government claims was knowing
ly flouted.

Robert L. Dobbs of Memphis, 
doing most of the examination of 
candidates for the jury, came reg- 
uarly to the same que.stion;

"If you hold strong feelings on 
mixing the races, would that so 
prejudice you that you could not 
give these defendants a fair trial, 
iMised on the evidence?”

Then, before accepting or re
jecting the candidate, the defense 
lawyers would huddle, heads ckm  
together, conferring.

It was defense by committee de
cision, and it took time.

4 Persons Killed 
In Headon Crash

BELTON i^ F o u r  persons were 
killed and one was injured in a 
head-on collision of two cars 2 
miles south of here on Highway 
81 about 9:45 a.m. today.

’The dead were tentatively iden
tified as Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ful
ton of Grand Prairie and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reddick of Quincy, 111.

Miss Jeannette Holm, 16, of 
Quincy was injured.

Highway Patrolman Curtis Lips
comb said the accident happened 
on an open road about 600 feet 
north of the Lampasas River 
bridge He .said the cars met al
most headon.

Controversial Gas 
Bill Gets Approval

WASHINGTON (jft -T h e  House 
Commerce Committee today ap
proved the controversial natural 
gas bill by a tight 15-13 vote.

The bill by Committee Chair
man Harris (D-Ark> is designed to 
free natural gas producers from 
utility type regulation by the fed
eral government. It now is slated 
to go to the House Rules Com
mittee. where further opposition 
is expected.

BULLETIN
ST. LOUIS — Early mora- 

lag showers gave way to clear
ing skies today as the groand 
crew rolled hack the tarpanlla at 
Basch Stadinm to make ready 
for the 34th All-Star hasehall 
game.

Through the first laaiag. both 
sides were hitless sad scoreless.

lengthy debate might have on oth
er administration bills.

LONG SESSIONS
Knowland has asked his col

leagues to be ready for the long 
sessions to start possibly tomor
row but more likely later in the 
week.

Senate debate on a motion by 
Knowland to make the measure 
the Senate's pending business 
started yesterday. Knowland said 
he is hopeful the Senate will vote 
by SatuHay on that motion.

The California senator made it 
clear that he looks for more ex
tensive debate if and when the 
Senate does vote to make the bill 
its pending ousiness.

In reply to questions, Knowland 
said there was no discussion at 
today's White House session re
garding merits of the bill. Eisen
hower repeatedly has called it a 
decent bill and a moderate one.

Asked how long the debate may 
last, Knowland said he advised 
Eisenhower it "could last four or 
six or eight weeks, or it could last 
longer, although I don’t think it 
will.”

In reply to questions. House 
Republican Leader Martin of Mas
sachusetts said there is a possi
bility the House might recess 
aRer concluding its legislative 
business, if the Senate civil rights 
debate is still going on.

With Knowland etc 3rd graf ts22 
WORK IN SHIFTS

With Knowland directing the 
campaign to get the measure be
fore the Senate for an eventual 
vote. GOP members w^re asked 
to sign up for periods when they 
will be on hand to sit out the 
Southern talk.

In a typical assignment. Sen. 
Allott (R-Colo) said he had been 
a.sked to be on deck from 10 until 
13 o’clock, each morning and 
night. Sen. Morton (R-Kyi

Old Settlers 
Set Reunion

were enroute home after attending 
a mo\’ie. They were following traf
fic to Big Spring. Scott's residence 
is 1310 Sycamore 

Witnesses told the highway pa
trol that Roberts left the Sahara 
Inn and started to walk across 
the highway to the OK ’Trailer 
Courts.

He stepped out in front of the 
oncoming car, the witnesses re- 

Annual reunion of the Howard- lated. T’̂  driver of the 1949 Ford 
Glasscock County Old Settlers will had no chance, the patrol was 
be held on July 26 ¡told, to avoid the collision. ’The

Morgan Martin, president of thei*"^^^^ lodged R o b e^  on ^  car 
organization, has s c h e d u l e d a i I * * *  vehicle until the 
meeting for 3 p.m. Saturday in the I swerve from the

year.
He also leaves his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne Roberts Sr., Wyi» 
newood, Okla.; and two risterA 
Mrs. Paul Romaine and Mrs. Orat 
Taylor of Wynnewood.

Arrangements are pending at 
River Funeral Home. One of the 
sisters had started for Big Spring 
on learning of the mishap but was 
contacted by officers in order that 
she could go back and contact oth
er members of the family.

Casa Ntar Jury
HOUS’TON OB—Attorneys put fi

nal touches on their closing argu
ments today as the fourth George 
Parr mail fraud trial neared the

H w ald  Cwnty ^ r t l ^ m 'a t  which ! slab and bring the car to a stop. I jury__________________________
plans for the big event will be 
drawn

Martin asked that all of the old 
settlers attend the Saturday meet- 1 
and join in th* planning for the 
reunion

Present officers of the Old Set
tlers are Martin, president; Mel
vin Choate, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Morgan Martin, secretary- 
treasurer

Charges Due In 
Black Magic Death

cock County.

said earlier he has day and night 
hours on a different shift.

The affirmative votes of 64 sen
ators are required to Umlt debate.

, VINELAND, N.J. oB-Juan Ri- 
’The celebrations are traditionally ^era Aponte is to be arraigned 

held in the Big Spring city park 3 murder charge today in the 
and attract large numbers of early- nagic slaying of a 13-year-
day residents of this and Glass-

Authorities said the 47-year-oId 
poultry farm worker had signed 
a statement confessing that he 
killed Roger Carletto last Oct. 13 
to get the lad’s skull for use in 
a love potion.

Roger lived near the chicken 
farm of Idek Rosenblum where 
Aponte worked. The boy had been 
the object of a wide search for 
nine months. Aponte himself led 
police last ’Tuesday to a shallow 
grave on the farm where the 
skeleton of the boy was uncovered.

But Aponte, a Puerto Rican who 
has worked for Rosenblum for 
three years, accused his employer 
of killing Roger and Rosenblum 
initially was c h a r g e d  with 
murder.

Vineland Public Safety Director 
said Aponte’s 

exonerates

Heat Wave Sets 
Mark For Length

On 14 of the la.st 15 days, the 
temperature has hit 100 or above, 
the U.S. Experiment Station re
ported today. The one lone excep
tion when the mercury did not 
reach or pass the century mark 
was last Saturday when 99 de
grees were recorded.

The station said that this is the 
longest unbroken interval of 100- 
degree-or-above weather ever re
corded at the station for this sea- 

has ! son of the yecr.

with
And

The period began on June 35.. Arthur L. Joseph 
Hottest day of the series was June | statement completely 
27 when the temperature hit 105 the Rosenblums. 
degrees. I la  Ajjobte’s  aback ware gubUca-

tions in Spanish dealing 
black magic, police said 
they reported Aponte showed them 
the top portion of young Roger’s 
skull, suspended on a string in a 
kerosene stove.

Joseph said Roger happened to 
visit the shack the evening of last 
Oct. 13 when Aponte had just 
come to a chapter dealing with 
the use of human slnills as knra . 
potions. ^

According to Joseph, Aponta 
struck the boy from behind with 
his fist, knocked him uncoasdous, 
stranded him with a cord, and 
buried the body on the farm.

He watered the grave throe 
times a day for sevati mooUis. 
in accordance with Made magie 
practice, Joseph said, and than 
uncovared it briefly two montha 
ago to remova the top of the skull.

Joseph quoted Aponte as saylac 
he wanted to dry the skuQ, triad 
it into dust and use the powder 
in a potkm Apoeto balieved weeU 
enable him to cast apaOs ever

r ■
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Cruise Ship Aground
Tw* luKs fail U pull lha Rwaa d»I Pacifica free fram canil reefs afler the BriUsh cruise ship raa 
anauad three miles aff Bermuda. The ship, carryla* 5#« passeagers ea route from ^ n n u d a  to 
Lieurpaai. was aat caasidered la immediate daager, althaagh she listed M degrees ta starbaard. Bala 
soall* aperatlaas.

With Ship Stuck Oii Reefs, 
850 Ride Out Stormy Night

-.■rtrriA-*-. r

HAMILTON. Bermuda lA-Some 
R.V» passengers and crew mem
bers aboard the British cruise ship 
Reina del Padfico rode out rain 
.vquaOs and high seas during the 
night, awaiting new efforts to pull 
the 17.«72-ton vessel from the reef 
on unliich she has been stuck since 
dewn yesterday

The bner was kept brightly 
lighted during the night. Two red 
lights on her foremast flashed 
uamings to passing ships "I am 
not in control" and "1 am a men
ace to navigation ”

It was expected the ship’s cargo I pool—went aground three miles 
would be taken off to lighten her north of Spanish Point while nego-

Area Scout Leaders Will 
Attend U.S. Council Meet

The Buffalo Trail Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, will be repre* 
aented by three delegates at the 
47th annual meeting of ^  nation
al roM"C‘i of the organization.

The local delegates are Emmett 
Beauchamp. Pecos, council presi

have 16S boys and leaders at the 
Jamboree.

Henry Cabot Lodge, U n i t e d  
States ambassador to the United 
Nations, will address the annual 
dinner July 11 and Dr. Abram 
Leon Sachar. president of Bran-

dent Roy E. Carter, Kermlt, and j deis University. Waltham. Mass.. 
Ray Upham. MidUnd, executive' will address the closing luncheon 
board members. **

Beauchamp will address the 
council presidents of the country 
on the subject of “As Goes Mem
bership — So Goes Scoutinjg." He 
was invited to talk on this sub
ject by Dr. Pliny H. Powers, dep
uty chief Scout executive, because 
of the outstanding record of the 
Buffalo Trail Council in member
ship for the past several years.

The gathering will bring to the 
Sheraton Hotel in Philadelphia on 
Thursday and Friday more than 
l.SOO adult leaders from all parr* 
of the nation who will meet with 
the theme of “Onward for God 
and My Country.’

The adult l e a d ^  represent mexst 
of IKe á 9 “ local Councils. Hies?

Kenneth K. Bechtel of San Fran
cisco. president of the Boy Scouts 
of America since May, 1956, will 
preside at all sessions. He is the 
first president of the organiution 
to have been a Boy ^ u t .  Dr. 
Arthur ' ’A. Schuck, chief Scout 
executive, a resident of Short 
Hills, N.J., will make his annual 
report Thursday morning, July H, 
at the annual business meeting in 
the grand ballroom.

B£ A LADY: 
CURSE Q UIETLY

Civic Theatre 
To Rehearse 
'Tender Trap'

 ̂ Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuf.» July 9, 1957

Fleahopper Hitting 
Early Cotton Now

for another attnnpt to pull her 
clear at high tide. The U.S. Coast 
Guard cutter Castle Rock was ex
pected to join two local tugs for 
the effort.

No one was reported injured 
and the ship was not considered 
in any immediate danger. Most vf 
the passengers remained in good 
spirits, jdung about their plight, j

tiating the North Ship Channel. 
She was en route from Bermuda 
to Liverpool.

The liner heeled over on her 
starboard side as she ploughed 
into the reef and water poured 
through lower deck portholes. But 
the ports were quickly sealed and 
the ship was reported watertight.

Two tugs sought to pull the liner
'The Reina — owned by the | free yesterday, but could not budge 

Pacific Navigation Co. of Liver-1 her.

councils administer the Scouting 
programs to 4.536,902 Cub Scouts. 
Boy Scouts. Explorers and adult 
leaders in 111,674 Scout unit.« 
throughout the United tSates and 
its territories

Following the closing luncheon 
July 12 delegates will go to Valley 
Forge Park where 50,000 boys and 
leaders open their Fourth National 
Jamboree, camping together on 
1.500 acres made available by the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

The Buffalo Trail Council will

Last Swimming 
Classes Slated

Glasscock Strike Discovery 
Finals, Two Locations Staked

A snail Fussclman discovary was 
formally reported as completed in 
GlaMCock C o n a t y  oa Tucaday, 
uhfle two area wildcats — one on 
Glaaacock and ooa in Howard — 
wefw filad.

The GUsacock d i s c o v a r y  is 
HamiMoa Broa. and ZapaU Petro- 
leina Corp. No. 1 Clart. 74  mOea 
east af Gardea City.

A1 Baomaa of Midland ataked hia 
No. 1 Blalock in tho northwaat 
part of Glaaacock County, and 
Nortez OU and Gat spotted its 
reef proopector as the No. 1 C. 
W. Shafer la extreme northeastern 
Howard.

la  Dawaoa County Humble No.
1 Britt recovered all load and some 
new oiL TXL Corp. No. 1 Glass
cock Fee had just about recovered 
all its load afler a boavy add job.

, BOROE.N
f Lario 09 k  Gas Company No 

1-C Collings. 663 from tha louth | 
and 1.971 from the east lines of 
aectkw S-Sl-Jn. TkP. had pro- 
grvssed to 6.311 tn sand and shale.

Texas No. 1-B Clayton, 3.063 
from the north and 613 from the 
west lines of secton 44-33-4n, TAP. 
penetrated to 5,905 in lime.

Continental No. 1-45 Good, 1.954 
from the south and 1,414 from the 
east lines of section 45-33-4n. TJiP,

of new oil. Operator continued 
swabbing.
Glasscock

Hamilton Bros, and Zapata Pe
troleum Corp. No. 1-A L. C. Clark. 
1.965.5 from the north and 2,318.3 
from the west lines of section 8- 
33-4S. TAP. completed as a Fus-

Registration will end on Friday, 
for the third and final swimming 
instruction session of the YMCA 
t h i s  summer. The registration, 
which began yesterday, requires 
all parents to come to the YMC.  ̂
to fill out the applications and pay 
the $1 fee which goes entirely for 
Muny pool charges 

There will be classes of both 
boys and girls for beginners, inter
mediates and advanced swimmers, 
said Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
of the YMCA

It's all right to scold‘d your 
hubbies, ladies — but please 
do it quietly!

Police re e v e d  a call last 
night from a man who com
plained that a neighbor woman 
was cursing her husband.

Patrolman C l a u d e  Morris 
w ent to the house and “asked 
her not to curse so loud."

T-Sgt. Dewey Magee, president 
of the Big Spring Civic Theatre, 
announced today that the group 
will begin rehearsals immediately 
for Ita next main stage play, “The 
Tender Trap."

Lt. James Fulk, the director of 
thia production, had held up re- 
hearaals for en all-out effort on 
the July 4 beauty pageant pro
duced by the group. A gweral 
membership meeting will be h M  
Wedneaday at 8 p. m. in the Colo
nial Room of the Howard House. 
All regular'members are urged to 
attend, and an invitation to Big 
Springers and Webb personnel is 
extended.

Though the group has soma 100 
«•'tive members, participation ih 
vmy civic events end the regu

lar productions of three-act and 
one-act plays requires many peo- 
ide. Magee atatad thak^direethir 
talent in particular is needed, asd 
pointed out that the group offers 
excellent pastime as well as train
ing to 'teen-agers.

A steady build-up of cotton In
sects is taking place in moat of 
the early cotton, according to 
County Agent Jimmy Taylor. The 
main offender at preeent la tha 
fleahopper, which it being found 
in nearly all fields.

“The early cotton Is setting 
squares now," Taylor said, “and 
in tome fields the fleahoppert are 
knowing them off as fast a t they 
form.”

Taylor has also found thrips 
and aphis but they are not doing 
much damage. Ilie grasshopper 
infestation continues to spread 
slowly and the big Jumbos are 
now bein* found in the southwest 
part of the county. Taylor says 
the grasshopper damage has been 
spotted, and some farmers are 
holding them off the young cotton 
by using poison bait.

Tir Twltonfilig ’ eottbn Wf "̂ the 
smaller insects, Taylor says spray
ing is probably more effective 
than dusting at present. Several

Charges To Be 
Filed On Driver

PoUce said charges of leaving 
the scene of an accident are to 
be filed against driver of a car 
which struck another vehicle at 
S07 Gregg Monday.

•An auto owned by Janies Buford 
Shewmake, 1206 Benton, was dam
aged when it was hit. Owner of 
the other car was i d e n t i f i e d  
through its registration number, 
and police today were attempting 
to determine if the owner was the 
driver at the time of the collision.

Trio Indicted 
At Midland

bottomed at 8.190 and drilled o u t. discovery. It made 51.6
to 8.078 and was setting a pump- barrels of 39 6 gravity oii and 34.4 

nnit I barrels of water on 24-hours flow-
■ .. , » . . ing potential through a quarter-

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton k  choke. The gas-oil ratio was 
Johnson, 860 from the south and 2,000-1, and the pay was through 
2,019 from the east lines of section perforations at 9.816—9.830. This' 
M 2̂ .  TkP. conUnued swabbing ^ ‘“¿ity“
in the Canyon reel perforaUons i ^1 Baumann of Midland No. 1

Term Assessed 
For Burglary

from 8.212-23 and recov ered 100 per 
cent salt water.

J.

Floyd and Charlie Blalock will be 
a 6,800-foot wildcat, which should 
take it to the Spraberry. and will «
be located 1.980 from th e  north  l July 26.
and 860 from the west lines of sec-

Three Webb Air Force Base 
A course also will be offered fo r ' airmen, who last week were grant- 

adults. and there will be instruc- j ed three-year suspended sentences 
tors for beginners and intermedi-1 on charges of burglary in Big 
ates in this categorv-. Fee will b e ' Spring, have now been indicted by 
$1 for '\'MCA members and 15 fo r ' the Midland County Grand Jury 
non-members | for a burglary in Midland

During the second swimming I Bonds have been set at $3,500 for 
period there were 75 bovs and 110 *«ch defendant The indictments
g i r l s  registered Cumulative attend- were returned against the trio on
dance was 1,354. not counting 1701 « u «
for the instructors, a combined  ̂ are Richard A_
cumulative attendance of ^  Sherman's case was tha only
New classes wiU i t a r t ^ ^  Thev'were indicted in Midland « “^t on Mon-
ance vvas l a ^ lo n t i i iu e ' for burglary of The Record Shop I‘‘“y- 0P«nmg day of the jury dock-(or girls on July 12 and continue ,ft.

The break-in at Midland was a

Floyd Sherman, young Big Spring 
Negro, was found guilty of bur
glary by a jury In 118th District 
Court at 4 p.m. Monday. The jury 
assessed his punishment at f i v e  
years in the state penitentiary.

Sherman was indicted by the 
grand jury for theft of two power 
.saws and a shotgun, taken from 
Delbert White, who had the articles 
stored in the Negro American Le
gion Hall. The alleged theft occur
red on May 16,

Sherman, on the stand, denied 
taking the articles and most of the 
state's case against him was cir
cumstantial.

It was reported that the shotgun 
was later sold to a secondhand 
goods dealer, and, the same night 
it was stolen from its new “own
er." At the same time, two pis
tols were also taken but these have 
never been located.

Sherman was the first defend
ant to go on trial at the present 
criminal jury docket being heard 
by Judge Charlie Sullivan in 118th 
District Court.

kinds of chemicals may be used.
One solution is to mix a pint ot 

toxapbene with enough water to 
cover an acre. Another ia to mix 
a pint of toxaphene and DDT in 
a two-to-one mixture. A third mix
ture would be a pint of diddrin 
and watdr.

Taylor hasn’t  found many worms 
yet, but expects them to start 
when cotton geU larger. He says 
areas with older cotton atrendy 
are getting worm infestations.

5 Enlist In 
Navy Here

What's In A  Name? 
Ten-YearTerm , 
Defendant Finds

Morris Harrell, under 10-year 
sentence for car theft, has lost his 
final effort to avoid imprisonment 
and will be taken to the state peni
tentiary sometime in the n e x t  
few days, according to Miller Har
ris. sheriff.

Harrell, who appealed the case 
and based his appeal, in part, on

The U.S. Navy Recruiting Sta
tion in Big Spring announced to
day that,iW6 yuun* naeu^Jiad been 
accepted for enlistment in the 
Navy through the local office dur
ing the past week.

They are James Mortimore Dod, 
son of Mrs. M a^  Dod, Box 851, 
Marfa; Curtis Milton La Fon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. La Fon, 
1024 Harris Lane, Wichita Falls: 
Arnold Uribe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Uribe, 5094 Douglas. 
Big Spring; Jerry Ray Hill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hill, Box 
1262, Big Spring; and James Ty* 
son Dees, son of Mrs. Mildred 
Morgan. Route 1. Box 183-E, Big 
Spring.

Dod had previously served one 
enlistment in the U.S. Navy and 
re-enlisted in his same grade of 
fire control technician 3rd class 
and was transferred to Long

the contention that the indictment | Beach. Calif. He was given 30
returned against him designated 
the defendant as “Morris Harold," 
w ill still go to the prison under that 
name. The mandate received from 
the Criminal Court of Appeals de
nying his appeal is still styled 
"State of Texas versus Morris Har
old."

Harrell ha.s been held in th e  
county jail for several months — 
first while waiting the grand jury 
action, and since his trial — wait
ing on the outcome of his appeal.

day advance leave, advance travel 
money, and the coast of his choice.

La Fon. Uribe. Hill and Dees 
were all transferred to the Naval 
Training Center. San Diego. Calif., 
for 10 weeks of recruit training.

La Fon is the nephew of Chief 
R P!. La Fon, the local Navy re
cruiter, who enlisted him in the 
U S. Navy.

Uribe is a graduate of Rig 
Spring High School and will at
tend the Navy’s Hospital Corps-

A jury returned the guilty ver-j*^*'''’ School at San Diego, Calif., 
diet against Harrell and a s s e s se d ' «11«̂  the 10 weeks of recruit 
his punishment at 10 y e a r s  in  the  ■•'■aining and 14 days’ leave a t 
stat# penitentiary. home.

GraduoHon Slated PUBLIC RECORDS

Th« «n . Approximately 75 men will be

The next graduation exercises riLi:n i \  nxii distkict coirt 
for student officers at Webb Air M»n<i«if from tha oppalUia rmirt ortfer- 
Fore« ha* fAr Inlw Morn» H«rraU «urrfTxWrod to ih#»0̂  ̂July , ptnltpntiâry to bagln ««rvin* 1«

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Tuckness

Cosden Petroleum and R 
Caraway
660 from the south and 412 from 
the east lines of section 2-3-Cun-'

•  iru ww 4ÍV1I» w»« zsiixrs vi svwrv i — • m  | /  v vt o pa vivii||vxi VI llAKlll. |
tion 8-35-3S, T&P. 12 miles south| ^ f u d O l l f S  P r O m  IxHOTT/ 1 raids allegedly made on business;

part of a prolonged senes of n ig h l|y Q  M o O t  F r í d o y

No. 1 Ullle Wortham; Stanton and a ^ t  the ^ m e y  r j f v  O n  H o n O r I ¡ - f ' here and in (Kher| LAMESA -  The Dawson County 
the south and 412 from V .-V -iry  U f 1 n O l l O r  l-IST towns. A vast quantity of merchun-; juj^^culosis Association directorsTXL Oil No. 1 Glasscock Fee.

«1.,.»..,» «1«« «,11«. ~,rth 91* froni the north and 660 from
w e io f  iSneS i! bored t i  3 680 hi ^  ^  3-32-4s.|the 19 who made the Dean .s List
anhydrite and redbeds

. J i. ,1. Tuberculosis As.sociation directors
Two area students are among men Ve%'*‘'rre‘s ' ( S ^  originaUy^heduled for

■ ■ ; Midland officers were waiting in ' postpon^
T&P, swabbed 22 hours and recov-1 during the spring semester at the district courtroom last week „ nignt. according to,

Unmhi« Oil onH Rafinina V« , «red 14 baircls of oil and 53 bar- Hardin-Simmons University to take custody of the trio when “®" VSoodrum. chairman. VSood-
^  reU of acid water There are still Mrs. Madge Grba, registrar,' the suspended sentences had been,'’®"’ reported that tw  many con-

lahw i *** barrels of add water to be ¡pointed out that they made noth- pronounced-on them following their i ^*'cts had arisen and that it ap-
fivV t^lw^^hw^^^^^ swabbing from 9.-|ing lower than an "A ” in every j ing their pleas of guilty. | peared a quorum could not be

Laroesa and miles noithwest of ** '̂9,652. course and that they took normal ------------------------- 'present.
t h T ^ ^ n J e n i S  w l ^ a ^ '  S»’®“ f’’“ "  the'student loads Several others av-' ^  . ----------------------

------- —  i-------------north and W W r^ ^ th e  ew t Jines eraged ’ A " but only the 19 had S p o r t S  C o f  S f o l t H  ' P o t i e n f s '  P a r t y  S c tbed on perforations from 7.396-7.-
Í4I0 for 22 hours. Recovery was of section 24-34-3s. T&P, six miles

Mrs Joe S. Tucknew. 41. of 2109 , i i j  ¿¿VreU ¿f'oil and* « '  barreli H r i ! ' o  
Scurry, passed away at 7 p m .'(g  water. All the load now has I 
Mond^ tn a local hospital. She been recovered plus two barrels i ?̂ ***«*
had been in poor health the Ust | ------ ■ —  -  . |on cement to set

iHowordHOSPITAL NOTES
two and a half years 

Bom Lorene Pease on Feb. 10.
1914. in Cheapaide. Texas, the 
married Joe Tuckness on Dec. 29.
1994. at Freer She had lived in BIG SPRING HOSPITAL , , ^  ,
Big Spring aince 1942 and was a j Admissions — Dave Nixon. 900 ®‘ -^ ."®*** 
member of HiHcreat Baptist Church | .NW 2nd; Russell Fenton. Gail Rt ; 
and the Laura B Hart Chapter' Arthur Woodall. Box 550; Mrs.

Nortex Oil and Gas Company of 
Dallas No. 1 C. W. Shafer will be 
660 from the south and east lines

nothing lower than that.
Included in the list are Mrs , Theft of a 1957 Corvette was re- j hmtertainment and refreshments 

Betsy Lee Aycock. daughter of ported late .Monday afternoon by will be furnished for VA Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lee, Colorado [ Tidwell Chevrolet Company. No patients tonight by members of
City, a junior; and Wanda Jean trace of the black and white sports 
Roman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i car had been uncovered this mom- 
iU L. Roman. Knott, a graduate.' ing. police said.

the American Legion Auxiliary of 
Big Spring. The party will b ^ n  
at 7 p.m.

Falls From Auto
Mrs. R. B. Hinds. Settles Hotel, 

was treated for minor injuries at 
Big Spring Hospital last night after 
she fell out of a car at Stadium 
and Settles. She was taken to the 
hospital in a Nalley-Pickle ambu
lance.

E\b Ruth Ptiitrion Moiona TfrAU* T C. Futifrson J r , order sattiin Julv if «• 
data for haarini on cualody ot a child 

Laarancf Sinuiion.i \fr9u1 Maggia ftUTV mona, divorça dccraa graried.
>rw Al'TOMOBILi:!«Tod McCliing. Hft3 Mmuicfllo Ford.

H Nobla Read Crmhonia. Cadillac Richard E DoUivcr, OaU Route. Chrv •• ler
J M WoodBll. t i l  Matr Austin Caldwell Electric Company. Big 9pry.\$, Ford pickup truck.

MABRIAGK LICENSE*
Ronald Lee Jones and Virginia Darien# CoJeart.

The Instant Taste ' 
is gone! ifoigers

J^ îln stan t Folgers Coffee

1019. Order of Eastern Star. |Alice Riggs. 807 Runnels; Willie 
She is survived by her husband, | Mane Anderson. 204 Carey. Dr.

one ton. Joe William of Big Spnng; C. E. Richardson. 1311 Johnson; 
two brothers. Gut K. Pease of|carey King, 506 E. 12th; H. D. 
Seven Sisters and Jeff Vic Pease Hodges, 504 Dooley; S. C Cowley, 
of Freer; and one aunt, SulaiForsan: F'ddie Gotcher. 1417 nth 
Gates. San Antonio. , Place; Marjine Hines. Settles Ho-

Services will be held Wednesday I tel; Mildred Caldwell, 308 Mes- 
at 4 p m. at the First Baptist quite.
Church in Big Spring with Rev.
H L Bingham, assisted by Dr.
P. D. O'Bncn. officiating. Inter

northeast of Big Spring. It it one 
mile west of the North Vincent 
< Pennsylv anian * pool Projected 
depth is 8.100 with rotary to test 
the Pennsylvanian.
Martin

ment will be in Trinity Memorial

Pan-.American No. 1 Olfut 660 
from the north and west lines of 
labor 3-2.59. Borden CSL, progress
ed to 4 68.5

Texas Company No 1 Hatchett

Park. Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 1513 Hillside Drive 
IS in charge of arrangements. 809 W. 16th.

Dismissals — L S. Bonner, Box , bottomed at 4.3.30 and was 
1166; Betty McCarty, 1011 E. 13lh; 'ninning logs. Location is 1,850 
Alice Copeland. 1100 W. 2nd; Mary from the north and 2.310 from the 
Rodnque*. Knott; Grady Wilbanks. | west lines of section 23-36-3n, T&P.

Sharon Seals.

Five Plead 
In District Court

Guilty
Mitchell
. Ambassador No. 1 W a l l a c e ,  
southeastern Mitchell venture 660 
from the north and east lines of 
section 36-12. H&TC, was reported 
below 6.110 in sand and shale.

M ARKETS

fTve pleas of giulty were heard 
in 118th District Court on Tuesday 
morning.

Judge Charlie Sullivan had ex
cused the jury panel from duty 
Tuesday in order that the guilty 
pleas might be handled No trial 
is acheduled in the court for the 
dajr but It is planned to resume 
jury trial of criminal rases on 
Wednesday morning 

Pahio Florez, under a habitual 
criminal indictment, is booked to 
go on trial at that time Flores 
IS charged with car theft in the 
present case which led to the 
habitual criminal Indictment 

l.aurell Anderson. 21. airman at 
Webb, was the first defendant to 
plead Tuesday. He was charged 
with burglani on March 27 of the 
Brown Trading Post. He was given 
a threo yoar saotenoa which was 
suspeodod.

LoU Miller, charged with for- 
garjr, was aontonoed to serve four 
yaar* in tha state penitentiary.

Aroaado Gomalea, cnargad with 
DWI aacood offaoae. a felony, 
«aeuad with puaiaharaant for a 
mladtixMMior wtMO hU case was 
c a M  op. Hartman Hnoaer, ap- 
patetad ta defend imtth. pointed 
not aa arror ia tha raeord of the 
ftrat eaavtctlon wMefa Oil Janes, 
district atlom«^. told tha court 
was “fatal'* ta tha felony indict-

tion at this 
court he 
or before

ment As a result. Judge Sullivan 
sentenced the defendant to serve 
three days in the county Jail and 
pay a fine of SIOO.

Rubin Smith, charged with DWI 
second offense, drew a one-year 
probated sentenceland a fine of 
$250 He was (pvemuntil Dec. 1 to 
pay the fine —it bemg related that 
he is a farmer a n \  has a crop 
which need.s his a 
time He pledged 
would pay the fine 
that date.

Donnie McClary. 19-yLr-old Big 
Spring youth, who a d m it^  he had 
been in many .scrapes\wilh the 
law, pleaded guilty to th i theft of 
a 1951 Buick owned by C.'C. Read 
on tha night of June S.

He and a Juvenile companion 
drove the car to El Paso. There 
they were arrested for a traffic 
violation and sentenced to sen e  a 
term in the Jail. They were then 
returned to Big Spring.

Jones told the court that he had 
communicated with a sister of the 
youth who lives in Iowa and she 
promised if Donnie was given a 
probated sentence and sent there 
she would supervise his conduct

Judge Sullivan sentenced Me- 
Clary to five years and probated 
the .sentence under the lerma out
lined by the diatrict attorney.
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Take a done look .. . you'll buy a Packard

Drive the only sedan
with a built-in supercharger 
...the PACKARD CLIPPER  

TOWN SEDAN

Take E eloM look a t  thia neweat Packard 
. . .  the '57 CUpper Town aedan. Step 
inside and aee how thia car surrounds 
you with tasteful luxury . . . from 
general decor to  the smalleet detail of 
appointment. Now test drive it. You’ve 
never driven one so reeponaiv#. . .  thie 
Packard ia the only aedan equipped 
with a built-in aupercharger. You have 
outstanding power when you want it

. . . full fuel economy when cruising.
B ut this is not the entire story. Your 

P ack ard  C lipper Town Sedan has 
tw enty-one equipm ent features in- 
cludcd m ifs hw  prict . , . moat of 
which are “cx tra i" on other makes. So 
take a  cloae look today . . . even in 
theee days of ao-called “bargah» val- 
uea" you’ll find thia Packard tkr h»-> 
falut qJ  ail.

Tak* a rloas look at 
Ou COUNTRY SEDAN tool

McDonald Motor Co. 
Stanton Supply Co.

(M  \ Studebaker-Packard
\  C p  y  C O K P O R A T I O N

See th» complet* lin* of Stud*b*k*r$ end PmcitmrHê mt
/

204-6 Johntort 
201 N. Lometo Hwy.
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Hot Sidewalk Victim
c u ra  Elisabeth Cook, IS-meatha-eld, U comforted hy her brothers. 
Robert. IS. and Tommy. 7. U a Waco hospital whero she is re
covering from second-degree bnms of both feet. CUra Elisabeth 
seared her tiny feet when she toddled onto a hot sidowalk in front 
of her home. Her parenU found her stuck to the sidewalk in 100- 
degreo temperature.

Party May Expel 
Ousted Red Chiefs

MOSCOW of»—The Soviet press 
hinted strongly today the way is 
being cleared to expel V. M. Molo
tov, Georgi Malenkov and Lazar 
Kagaonovich from the Soviet Com
munist party.

The government newspaper Iz- 
vestia listed various degrees of 
punishment which can be invoked 
against party members who plot 
again.st the party's "monolithic 
unity”

Izvestia quoted Lenin and de
cisions of the 10th party Congress 
ol 1921 to show that "plotters 
against party unity" arc liable to 
punishment up to and including 
expulsion from the lowest ranks of 
the Communist party.

Malei^ov. former Foreign Min
ister Molotov and former First

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

811 JoimMU Pbu. AM 4-7U1

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Depuuy P r e m i e r  Kaganovich 
were ousted from the party’s rul
ing body in last week's purge. 
Malenkov, successor to Stalin as 
premier, has been singled out for 
the most severe criticism

The government paper declared 
in a full-page discussion that the 
10th party Confess authorized the 
Central Committee, in cases of 
violation of discipline or revival 
of factionalism, to use “all meas
ures of party retribution up to 
and including expulsion from the 
party.

"The party cannot tolerate those 
who do not carry out the will of 
the majority, who do not place 
the interest of the party above 
everything else, who try to bring 
dissension into its ranks and who 
plot against its unity”  |

Up to now the party press has 
been referring to the three and 
former Foreign Minister Dmitri 
Shepilov, demoted along with 
them, as "comrades”  This indi
cated that however low they had 
fallen, they still were in the party 
ranks

A.R.
Aim» Am CONDITIONER 

L. M. Tecker. Aetberiacd Dealer
iMtmat«w M.

kr «■aiht BWf 
AM 4-MTT ar 4-l7«l

U. S. Officials 
See Zhukov In 
Second Place

By JOHN 8CAU
WASHINGTON (* — Top U. S. 

offidaU, in a new asseument of 
the thakeup in the Ruaaian high 
command, have concluded that 
Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov is now 
the second most powerful man in 
the Soviet Union.

At the moment, they believe he 
is fully supporting the top man, 
party chief Nikita Khrushchev.

They seem i n c l i n e d  now to 
credit Zhukov with a possibly 
decisive role in crushing the chal
lenge to Khrushchev’s No. 1 posi
tion during the stormy Kremlin 
developments of the past two 
weeks.

Zhukov, as a representative of 
the Red army, they believe, can 
be expected to play an increas
ingly important role, especially 
now that he has been elevated to 
fnH membership—in ' the p«rty 
Presidium.

Zhukov’s backing of Khrushchev 
has set some officials to wonder
ing what this support has cost the 
Soviet party chief. The question 
they ask is: Has Khrushchev been 
forced to become a captive of the 
Red army in order to survive the 
struggle for power"*

'The sudden shakeup which re
sulted in the ouster of six top 
Kremlin leaders, officials believe, 
undoubtedly has added to the 
army influence within the Inner 
circle.

Most authorities, while viewing 
Khrushchev as unchallenged So
viet leader, nevertheless believe 
he will keep the ‘‘collective lead
ership” which has been built up 
since Stalin’s death. But, an in
creasingly important number of 
ofhcials seem to be veering to the 
idea that Khrushchev has now 
embarked on a drive to become a 
Stalin-like dictator whose every 
word is to be followed.

Khrushchev’s visit to Czechoslo
vakia is being carefully watched 
for signs of how the Moscow 
shakeup will hit the satellite em
pire. Nearly all officials believe 
there will be repercussions, 

i The survival of Czech Commu- 
! nist Party Secretary A n t o n i n  
Novotny will be watched as a 
guidepost by many. If Novotny, 
recognized as somewhat as a 
Stalinist, is booted out during or 
after Khrushchev’s visit, authori
ties believe many other satellite 
Stalinists will be toppled from 
power also.

Secretary of State Dulles can
celed his weekly news conference 
today to catch up on the Moscow 
develosMnents after a six-day va
cation. His initial comment was 
that the reshuffle could be a 
"power contest” and that "no 
clear picture has yet emerged.”

House Ready To 
Renew Soil Bank

WASHINGTON Wl—The House, Senate and House conferees said
Which voted in May to kill the 
major part of the Eisenhower 
farm soil bank program after this 
year, appeared ready today to 
back down and grant it one more 
year of life.

The year’s extension was con
tained in a Senate-House com
promise on a $$,600,000,000 agricul
ture' appropriation bill for the 
fiscal year that started July 1.

In addition to nrumey for the 
current year, the compromise 
measure wouM provide authority 
for a 500 million dollar appropria
tion for next year’s acreage re
serve p r o g r a m .  Under that 
program farmers are paid for 
taking land out of production oi 
basic crops that are in surplus.

Rep. Harrison (D-Va), who led 
the successful House fight to end 
the payments indicated'he may not 
press the battle anew. "I still don’t 
like it,” he added.

’The compromise bill would limit 
stCR-fl|S fbfTiefegp^TI»rtnF ¿bo- 
tracts to crops normally planted 
by July 1 next year, and would 
halt all payments after Sept. IS, 
1958.

Harrison told a reporter (he 
cut-off date should prevent use of 
soil bank funds in next year’s 
congressional elections.

"Use of this money in the elec
tions last year was disgraceful,” 
he said, echoing charges made 
during last year’s campaign that 
payments to farmers were hurried 
into strategic areas just before the 
election.

"Under this bill, if they’re going 
to use the money for election pur
poses next year, they’re going to 
have to spend it before the middle 
of September.”

they expected the .compromise to 
be passed by the House without 
too much trouble. Democratic and 
Republican conferees were united 
in their support of the bill.

The compromise would put a 
$3,000 limitation on the amount of 
Soil Bank money any one farmer 
can receive.

’The bill also would direct the 
government to see that farmers 
make a genuine effort to reduce 
their total p r o d u c t i o n  by the 
amount of crop land they place in 
the soil bank.

The conservation reserve pro
gram also would be tightened up 
by a directive to the Secretary of 
Agriculture to "give careful con
sideration” to the value of the 
land converted to trees, grass 
and ether long-range conservation 
purposes. The government also 
makes payments for this land, 
under ihie soil bank program.

The bill would autl^ i ^ ^
Ton d o l l a r s  for cohservatiwr 
reserve p a y m e n t s .  The House 
voted 2.50 million dollars, the 
Senate 350 millions.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
told the House Agriculture Com
mittee in January there was 
“ absolutely no truth” to such 
allegations. He said he had tried 
to administer the program "hon
estly and fairly.”

Afp-iculture Department officials 
have noted repeatedly that the 
program was late in starting in 
1956 because the law to establish 
it was not passed until late in the 
session. Actual payments did not 
start until September, and con
tinued through October.

Harrison noted the situation will 
be different next year, saying:
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Hildy And Her Daddy
A Miami. Fla., elrcutt judge took under advisement a petiUen by 
Mr.„JUMl.-kln. Melvin Ellis to adopt freckle-faced HUdy McCoy.^ 
Judge John B nuty  ruled HUdy “ is a suitable persen for adoption 
and tbe Ellises are suitable persons to adept her.”

Services Set For 
ExvGlamor Girl

NEW YfHtK m-~Ftmaeai 
ices are scheduled todw  tor 
former Joanne Comeuqr, 
time New 'York glamor 
estranged wife of B ^vlan 
Uonairc Jaime Ortiz-Pattao.

Her body arrived by plane Id l  
night from Switzerland. S erv iA  
wiU be held at St. Patrick’!  8 «  
man Catholic Cathedral. '

The 27-jrear-old blonde beaqfif 
died July 2 at her viOn tk 
chatel, Switzerland. A doctor 
tributed her death to a heart aiB 
tack. ¡r •'

Aftack Claim«d
JERUSALEM W ’—An fan itl 

army spokesman today aee«|0 
Jordanians of machinegunninf fn  
Israeli plane spraying crops s o j^  
of the ^ a  of Galilee. --------------------------- --------- Clft.

Husbands! Wives!Get Pep, Vim; Feel Yomiger
Thousands of couple« art weak, wom oui, 
•ahausted because body lacki Iroo aad Vito* 
min  Bi. For a youagrr leelioc alter 40, b y  
■ew, improved Ottrex Tooio TableU. C ^tok i 
irqp and hifh*poteiicy doe# Vitamin Si lav 
«•took, new pew, vtaa, 8^ « y
acquainted** size only 6 ^ .  Or get Keeno^b 
ib e , save 11.67, All dm f¿sU . <*

Dividend Declared
BARTLESVILLE. Okla. (ii-A  

regular quarterly dividend of 42 
cents per share was declared yes
terday by Phillips Petroleum. ’The 
dividend is payable Sept. 3, 1957, 
to stockholders of record Aug. 2.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN a  CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

11$ W. 1st St.

The Instant Taste" 
is gone!

J^ iln sta n t Folgers Coffee
¡folger's

MORE INSIDE...
The Big M ia the roomiest car in its 6eld. To match the 
Mercury Monterey’s hip room alone in any  other car would 
cost you at least $1,000 more. And behind the wheel, you can 
command Mercury exclusives like a power seat that 
"remembers” yoiu- favorite position, and a Merc-O-Matic 
Keyboard Control that outdates other push-button drives.

Water Ration Du*
WACO (ft—Citizens weru asked 

yesterday to ration water until a 
new 13 million gallon a day pump 
is installod.

MORE OUTSIDE...
The Big M is the widest car in its field. To match 
Mercury’s width you’d bavs to buy one of America’s 
three most expensive cars, costing a t least $2,000 more.
And Mercury’s Dream-Car Design is shaired with no 
other car. In every distinctive feature, 'Dw Big M is 
styled to stay newer longer, protect future resale value.

MORE UNDER THE HOOD •  •  •

C R E D I T
Confidence

No other car a t the Monterey's price gives you such high standard 
horsepower (255). To match this power in any competitive car, you’d 
have to pay over $150 more. The Big M gives you the highest torque, for 
a regular production engine, in its field (405 ib-ft). Mercury’s standard 
compression (9.75 to 1) would cost you over $500 more in any other car.

Your willingness to pay promptly is the basis 
on which the retailer and other credit gront- 
ers extend credit to you.

Your charge accounts ore due in full on re
ceipt of statement and payable within ten 
days; your installment accounts ore due on 
the dotes specified.

Pay All Bills Promptly

...MORE WAYS YOUR BEST BUY
To the above facta add these; You have to 
pay over $200 more to get any other car 
with a re^  four-beam headlamp system, 
like The Big M’s Quadri-Beam headlamps. 
Over $80 more to get a four-barrel carbu
retor as standard equipment on any com
petitive car. Over $130 more to match the 
Mercury Monterey’s brake size. No other 
car at any price can match The Big M ’s

Floating Ride _  achieved with the most 
effective combination of bump-smothering 
features ever put between you and the 
road: for example, Full-Cushion Shock 
Absorbers and sirept-6ack ball-joint front 
suspension. The Big M brings you the 
greatest value increase in the industry — 
yet the price is still just an easy step up 
from the low-price three. Stop in today!

m kwW m> ntmil pnm.

THE
BIG

: .*

ClARDrOlROdDII 

SACRED TRUST

THE BIG MERCURY Ibr'57
t OUM iBt Dig iDitiuUM} Bll* ”TMK feiO SULLIVAN BMOW.** BundBy BvBnutg. 9 00 to 10 00. gtftllon Akill» CfetoMl 4.

Members Of The Bl§ Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION
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First Presbyterian Women Meet
in Members* Homes For Bible Study

Women of the First Preebyterlu 
Church met in the homes at mem
bers Monday aftMnoon and eve
ning as the various circles as
sembled.

Mrs. Dee Davis was hostess /or 
the Ruth Circle, with Mrs. R. T. 
Finer giving the opening prayes. 
Mrs. Albert Davis brought the 
Bible lesson on the subject, Jesus 
in Sickness and in Health, based 
on passages in the book of Mark. 
She reviewed the chapter from the 
book, “Christian aUsenship.”

The “Ldt’s yelk About" article

Credit Club 
Has Benefit 
Dinner Party

Another of the benefit dinners, 
nven j t  iDter3k’als by members of 
the CrediH liib.'w K  heW Bionday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Wooten.

Guests gathered in the back yard, 
where foursome tables w re  laid 
in gaily colored cloths. Serving was 
done buffet style from a table laid 
in a white-fringed green cloth.

Following the dinner, the group 
played bunco, with prizes distribut
ed after each game. Total score 
winners were .Mrs. Ed Fisher, 
high; Mrs. Bill Draper, consola- 

'Uon, and Mrs. Ray Ebling, low 
1 .About 48 were present at the af- 
: fair; hostesses included Mrs. Woot
en. Mrs. Ralph Baker. .Mrs. Jewel 
Ku>kendall, .Mrs. Hubert Johnson, 
Mrs. J. B. .Apple, .Mrs. Houston 
Cowden. Mrs. Letha Massie, Mrs. 
Noel Hull. Katharine Homan. Mrs. 
Draper. I^Tle Bradshaw and Mrs. 
L. Z. Marchbank.

Plans July Y/edding
.Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brawa of Vtaoeat are aasMuciag the engage
ment aad appreacfciag marrlago of their daaghter. Bilbo Jean 
Adams, to Jimmy Dale Ditte. Ho is the sen of Mr. aad Mrs. Gay 
DitU of Knott. The ceaple plans to bo married ea Jnly M.

Miss Wilson Honored 
At Bridal Gift Tea

Glenda Jo>'ce Wilson was the 
honoree at a shower Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Grady 
Harlan. Miss Wilson, daughter <rf 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson, is to 
be married on Friday to Peter J. 
Branangh, son of George Branangh, 
Moiser, Ore.

Mrs. Harlan greeted guests with 
Miss Wilson and her mother. At 
the register was Mrs. Donald An
derson. a hostess.

Veil Saver

Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson and Mrs. 
Dee Foster, hostesses, displayed 
gifts. Assisting in the dining room 
were more hostesses. Mrs. Eugene 
Thomas. Mrs. Ira NorreD and Mrs. 
Beulah Morrison.

Mrs. Tom McAdams, a hostess.

WMS Group 
Has Study 
On Malaya

“The Peninsula of Malaya’’ was 
the topic studied Monday morning 
at the meeting of the First Bap
tist WMS. In charge of the study 
was the Johnnie O’Brien C i r c l e  
with Mrs. D. D. Dyer as the lead-

was discussed by Mrs. Hubert 
Stipp. Her topic was Christian De
mocracy.

It was announced that the next 
circle meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. F. H. Talbot. It will be a 
covered dish supper with husbands 
of members as guests.

Eight were present at the meet
ing Monday.

ELLA BARRICK 
A back-yard supper was held by 

the Ella Barrick Circle Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Lucian 
A. Jones. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd pre
sented the opening pr ayer, with 
Mrs. E his McCrary giving the les
son from the first chapter of Mark.

Seven member were present 
with two visitors. Dr. U o ^  and 
Elizabeth Daniels.

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
The King’s Daughters Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. Elmer Boat- 
ler Monday afternoon for Bible 
study based on the book studied 
by aH the circles, “Christian Citi- 
sedaMp." >̂ Her topiC' deaU  ̂ wtth 
sickness and health.

Mrs. Dave Crawford brought the 
thoughts from the article on Free
dom in a Christian Democracy.
The noup was dismissed with the 
repetition of Mizpah, and refresh
ments were ser\ed to seven 

BUSINESS WOMEN
A covered dish s u p p e r  was 

served for the Business Women 
Monday evening in the back yard 
of Mrs. Leon Kinney; Mrs. Men- 
tora Carter was cohostess.

Mrs. Lee Porter presided over 
the meeting, with Mrs. Olen Puck
ett giving the devotion. The mem
bers decided to continue the schol
arships for the two Latin-American 
girls which the circle has helped 
previously.

It wais announced that the circle 
will meet next time in the home

of Mrs. Porter for another picnic 
supper. Thirteen attended the 
m e^ng, with a guest, Mrs. Frank 
Knaua.

Nelda Sutphen Is 
Married Friday To 
Tommy Carstensen

Three Host Meet 
For Service Guild

er.

To stiffen Ump veils, cover with 
waxed paper and press with warm 
iron. The veil comes out as crisp 
as new.

Shellac Rug Backs
If you want to reriaa a mg or 

carpet quickly. sbaQac the back
of the mg or carpet and let it 
dry.

assisted two hostesses. Mrs. A. F. 
Dillon and Mrs. Earl Hughes as 
they served refreshments. The ta
ble was cov ered in a pink cloth 
overlaid with a floor loigth cloth 
of white organdy.

Wedding b ^  and lilies of the 
valley were placed at intervals 
around the edge of the table while 
in the center, a crystal bowl held 
an arrangement of pink and white 
carnations with silvered foliage. 
This was flanked by white tapers 
in crystal holders.

Mrs. H. C. Farquhar said the 
good-byes to guests. Other host
esses were Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. 
Jack Wilson and Mrs. Norris King.

Mrs. Dyer brought the devotion 
from Isaiah 51:5 and also gave 
the introduction to the study. She 
told of the location, government, 
history, nationabties represented 
and the native costumes of Ma
laya.

Also included in the discussion 
was the “Land and the People.” 
brought by Mrs. C. T. McDonald; 
“We Preach to the Chinese” and 
“We Heal and We Preach,” by 
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, and “Our 
Progress and Hope,” by Mrs. Al
ton Underwood.

Opening the meeting was a 
song. “More Love to Thee,” lead 
by .Mrs. Underwood with Mrs. C. 
0. Hitt at the piano. The opening 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Theo 
Andrews.

The closing prayer for mission
aries in Malaya was given by Mrs. 
B. T. Faulkner.

Mrs. W. R. Yates. Mrs. Lois 
O’Barr Smith and Mrs. Doc Mc- 
Quain were hostesses Monday for 
the First Methodist Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild.

Mrs. Laura Anderson spoke on 
“Strangers Within the Gate.” 
"The Heart of the Stranger in 
South Africa” was the subject pre
sented by Mrs. B. M. Keese. Nine
teen members attended.

In a Friday evening ceremony 
at the Bethri B apt^ Church of 
Flower Grove Nelda"Sutphen and 
Tommy Carstensen were united in 
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sutphen 
Midland, are the parents of the 
bride; the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carstensen 
of Flower Grove.

The Rey Clyde Arender read the 
double ring rites before an altar 
dedced with candles and basket; 
of white gladioli.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
gou^ of pale 'bluer Her 'veH 6f Il
lusion was shoulder length. The 
bridal bouquet was of white carna
tions carried on a white Bible

Wanda Jackson attended t h e  
bride. Her gown was of pink polish 
ed cotton and she carried a nose
gay bouquet of white carnations.

Larry Sutphen was his brother’s 
best man. Ronnie and Shirley Sut
phen, brother and sister of the 
bride, l i f te d  the candles.

'Traditional wedding music was 
presented by Penelope Butchee who 
accompanied Mrs. Wayne Webb, 
Robert Webb and Mary B e t h  
Butche« as they sang “Because” 
and “Whether Thou Goest.”

The reception was held at the 
church with Mrs. Kenneth Lang- 
ham. Myrtle Faye and Nellie May 
Carstensen serving. Shirley Sut
phen registered the guests who at
tended from Lamesa, Big Spr’ .g, 
Forsan and Midland.

After the wedding trip the couple 
will make a home in Midland. 
Both are spring graduates of Flow
er Grove High ^hool.

Bride
Mrs. Ralph David Grantham Is 
the former Beverly Rogers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row - Regen, 1103 ..Rldgeroad 
Drive. The bridegroom Is t h e  
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gran
tham, 19M Scurry. The couple, 
married la Coorado City on July 
5. will make a heme In L a s  
Cruces, N. M.

HD Council Coffee
Fetes Commissioners

Members of the County Com
missioners Court were coffee 

of the Council of Home
lonstration Clubs M o n d a y

moniing at the office of the 
agent.

Hostesses were members of the 
education committee w h i c h  In
cludes Mrs. C. P. Sherman, Mrs. 
Regis Fleckenstein, Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips, Mrs. Robert Brown and 
l^ s .  Roes Callihan.

ported on the two short courses 
which she has been attending In 
Fort Collins, Colorado.

A wicker b a s k e t  filled with 
daisies, dahlias and bells of Ire
land formed the center decoration 
for the refreshment table. All clubs 
in the council were represented at 
the coffee.

Additional guests attended the 
coffee, among them being the dis
trict HD agent, Mrs. Aubrey Rus
sell of Lubbock.

JOHN A.
Mrs. Sherman made a quarterly 

report on the activities of the 
elute; she stressed the fact that 
interior improvements have held 
the spotligMs in the home of mem
bers. More major equipment has 
been purchased, she told the group, 
with attention being given to stov
es, sewing machines, freezers and 
otherlarge items.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, re-

Rainbow Girls Have 
Party To Observe 
Founder's Birthday

The Instant Taste 
is gone!

- i r - "

In observance of their founder’s 
birthday, local members of the 
Rainbow Girls held a hayride and 
ranch party Monday evening.

'The founder, the Rev. W. Mark 
Sexson, was from McAlister, Okla.

The hayride journey, for mem
bers and their dates, took the 
group to the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Simpson where the 
group enjoyed a picnic supper, 
swimming and dancing.

About 50 attended the social.

Instant Folgers Coffee Ì ^  t

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Mrs. Williams Leads 
Northside Party

Mrs. Artie Williams was t h e  
leader for the Bible study given 
Monday for the Northside Baptist 
WMS. The subject discussed was 
“Prayer.”

Two soup. “Sweet Hour of Pray
er,” and “We’U Work Till Jesus 
Comes,” opened the meeting. 
Prayers were offered by Mrs. C.

Tonn and Mrs. Bert Matthies. 
Nine members were in attendance.

Ladies Safety Council
Members of the TAP Ladies 

Safety Couadl will meet at 9;30 
a m. Thursday at the Settles Ho
tel. ’This is a change from the 
time originally scheduled.

*
. V,
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m
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That song. “The Best Things in 
Life Are Free,” has been running 
through my brain these last few 
weeks, and I have worked hard 
on it. but I can't figure out a 
good vacation trip that fits in with 
the title. But an airlines company 
has it all figured out. In the late 
mail comes a Lttle dream sheet 
that takes as its song title “ It’s 
a Woman’s World,” and in this 
little bit of dreamery one is told 
how perfectly delightful it is to 
travel by air to Paris, Rome, Rio 
or Hong Kong! It even tells one 
how well she may dine, which is 
no attraction to me. We g a i n  
plenty on our regular fare cooked 
by you-know-who.

All this wonderful bunch of stuff 
that a pure dreamer has written 
just leaves the men out of it alto
gether. It doesn’t even stop to 
consider that the poor old guys 
will probably have to foot the bill 
in the long run. That always 
comes up some time or another 
and is exactly why I am still work
ing on that ’’Best Things in Life 
Are Free” title.

DeKalb is Edith Gay who is risit- 
ing her mother.

• • 4
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH 

TUCKER and their two sons have 
returned to their home in Kansas 
City after visiting here in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond River.

MR. A.NT) MRS. W. N. DAVIS
of Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayland Yates over the weekend. 
They were enroute to Grand 
Canyon. Mrs. Yates and son, Kent, 
accompanied the couple here after 
being in Abilene for a reception 
for Mrs. Yates’ sister and her hus
band. The affair was given by their 

' mother to introduce Albert Burk
hart, husband of the former Ruby 
Kincaid, to their friends in Abi
lene. The couple was married in 
Honea Path. S. C.. in May.

MR. AND MRS. E L B E R T  
MANN and M.AR1L\’N left Mon
day morning for a two weeks va
cation which they will spend in 
Lamar, Mo., with relatives.

MR AND MRS T. C. BROWN 
and daughter, Linda, of Lot An
geles arrived Monday for a visit 
in the home of MR. AND MRS. 
RELERCE JONES. The two fami
lies plan a fishing trip to Buchan
an Dam during the week.

JEAN FUQUA and CARLENE 
COLEMAN are spending the week 
in Abilene where they are attend
ing the training school at McMur- 
ry College sponsored by the Meth
odist churches. They are from 
Wesley Methodist.

i MRS DAVID HURST and her 
three children, who are spending a 
month here with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Slaughter, will leave 
around Aug. 1 for Denver. Colo., 
where they will join Mr. Hurst in 
making th«ir home. They have 
formerly lived in Manhatten, Kan.

CAPT. AND MRS. BERNARD 
M. SAVAGE and son. Larry, have 
returned to their home In Merced. 
Calif., after visiting her parent!, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonner. They 
wert her* to be with Mr. Bonner 
when he underwent surgery recent
ly. He it showing tome improve
ment. according to Mrs. Bonner.

LT. HAROLD ODOM is visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Odom, while on leave following a 
service duty in Japan. Lt. Odom, 
a navy pilot, will report as an 
instructor at the San Diego base 
by July 26.

MARIE McDo n a ld  has return
ed from Slaton where she spent 
the weekend with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Stokes.

CLARA STANLEY of San Anto
nio has returned to her home after 
spiending a two weeks vacation in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Stanley. She is Mr. Stanley’s sis
ter.

MR. AND MRS. A R T H U R  
WOODALL have returned from 
Dallas.

Spending her vacation period In'

COLORED BATHROOM
FIXTURES

Commode— Cost Iron 
Tub ond Lovotory 

Complete With Trim

$ 21000

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co.
17M Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

New High In Luxury For Fall
Fabrics, calar and trim «ill hit a new high la lazary this fall, 
•ccardlag ta styles being shown b.v leading designers. At left, a 
peg-tap dreM. designed by Claire MeCardell, Is af soft gray for 
flannel. Feature of the dress Is the new “easy” wrapped midriff.

Center is a romantic ball gown of white satin bodice, sparked with 
rhinestone constellations and floating chiffon skirt At right. Chris
tian Dior shows a satin cocktail dress wilh crashed stole collar 
secured with a huge rose. Note the shaped, rounded skirt.

Dynamic Style Seen
In Derby Collection

lESnar's N«to; TXls U Ui. second ot 
n*o artlelH m Um (an (sshtoo ihowmtt 
ñ is  WM t P  New T ort).

ROEBy DOROTHY 
Assadatad Frena Women’s Editor 

NEW YORK (JB-A red. white 
aod bhie pUid velvet dinner cos
tarne with shoes to match was the 
show today at Jana Derby s pre
view ei fan fashions, on the first 
day t t  a crowded week of show
ings for the natkai's fashion press.

TW colorful and dramatic gown 
ettmaxad a showing of opulent 
#M M a aad soiU tfaaigned for a

prosperous and luxury-loving pub
lic.

Sensational is the only word for 
the Derby e v e n i n g  collection, 
which uses color with the abandon 
of a Fourth of July fireworks dis
play, playing up shocker colors 
and brilliant metalUcs. along with 
unusual prints such as bold floral 
printed chiffons

Daytime suits and costumes 
here are fur-bearing, slender and 
easy of fit. If the suits aren’t fur- 
trimmed they are satin-trimated.

and sometimes both fur and satin 
are used for a luxury touch, such 
as a mink-collared suit tied with 
a big brown satin bow.

The belted and bloused silhou
ette is the pet of the Nettie Ros- 
enstein collection, in marked con
trast with the loose, unfitted lines 
predominant in most other show
ings. Mrs. Rosenstein likes a neat 
waistline, and although she doesn’t 
cinch it. she marks it with a b e lt-  
wide or contoured but definitely 
shaping the silhouette.

The original advocate of the 
“little black dress,” this designer 
again shows many sleek and sexy 
black o u t f i t s ,  notable among 
which is a long, slithery black 
crepe dinner dress with long 
sleeves and lowcut back, sUt in 
front and lookiag like a  auitabie

gown for a femme fatale.
Evening gowns here are luxuri

ous and dramatic, the most effec
tive being slender, draped a n d  
bearing trains.

P9Uo9¿fUio*U L f

Phong AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAShom o's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

RP Ceolpads And 
■xceltior P ^ t  Mad# 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year 'B aud  Air CeodMoMirs

34 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.

Sparkling as an Alexander's Diomond

THE ONLY
D J. Show In Town . . .
. . . Dean Johnson . . • 

10:45 A.M. Portion Sent 
Your Way By 

Alexander's Jewelry 
Oiv

KBST Radio

•. » i i w 'y
*«yi*#**

i) TMf lOlniN COMPAN»

Extra richness means 
extra servings. This 

*P*citl ice cream is made 
with extra thick, heavy cream . . .  and the 

tru e s t of n a tu ra l flavorings. A richer, more 
satisfying flavor is the result. In fact. 

Lady Borden Ice Cream it so much richer in

gives you more serviogt per pint.
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Dawson County To 
Share Park Costs

LAMESA — The Dawaon County 
Commisaionera Court Monday vot
ed to pay the City of Lameaa one- 
half of the purchaae price of the 
new park being developed in the 
Hollia-Carver Addition.

The county’s share is $2,256 and 
will be paid from the officer sal
ary fund. The city recently pur
chased the property and has be
gun development of the park.

Judge Aubrey Boswell reported 
to the commissioners that he had 
been informed that Dawson Coun
ty was the first county in the 
Lubbock district of the State High
way Department to enter into an 
agreement with the state for the 
state’s participation in the secur
ing of right-of-way for highway 
improvements.

“This does not necessarily mean 
we will actually be the first coun
ty  to collect money Trdlfi the state’ 
under the agreement,’’ said Judge 
Boswell.

’The commissioners voted to call 
a meeting for 1:30 p.m. ’Thursday 
with property owners along U.S. 
180 to discuss sale of right-of-way 
needed for the widening of the 
highway to the Gaines County 
line.

’The report of County ’Treasurer

Clyde Bostick, as of June 30, 1957, 
revealed a balance in the county 
treasury of $258,735.06, an increase 
of almost $30,500 over the balance 
at the same time last year. In 
discussing the report with the 
court, however, Boswell pointed 
out that several funds were con
siderably lower than last year. 
Included are the general, jury, 
road and bridge and officers sal
ary accounts.

Judge Boswell pointed out, too, 
that the precincts had each paid 
$4,000 for the construction of the 
new cotton dassing office during 
the past month, swelling June ex
penditures to $43,685.36. Without 
that expenditure, said the judge, 
the expenditures would have been 
about normal. ,

A txmfflng 'company representa
tive, Gordon Charleton of San An
gelo, met with the court to discuss 
the sale of some government 
bonds in which pem anent school 
funds are invested, and the, re
investment of that money in 
school and municipal bonds.

Cecil Speck met with the court 
to discuss charity patients at the 
Lamesa General Hospital.

Khrushchev T  urned 
Tables On Enemies

Arrives For Trial
John Kasper, segregation leader, walks toward the court house in 
Knoxville. Tenn., where he and 15 other persons are on trial in 
federal court charged with criminal contempt in connection with 
fUrring up strife over federal court-ordered Integration of Clinton 
High School. FoUowing Kasper Is his attorney, J . Benjamin Sim
mons, of Washington, D. C.

AVERAGE IS 2.22

Biggest Rains 
Gauged In July

Yes, Junior, it can rain in July 
in Big Spring.

Residents, particularly the new
comers, have been eyeing t h e  
cloudless blue skies, which have 
prevailed steadily since this month 
began and anxiously watching the 
hot sun beat down on the country
side.

“Does it ever rain in July in 
this part of the countryT’’ they 
query.

It does, indeed.
The average rainfall for t h e

Removal O f T ick  
Cures Paralysis

J.\CKSON, Miss Lf»—University 
of Mississippi Medical Center phy
sicians say a 3-year-old Indian 
girl has been cured of almost com
plete paralysis by the removal of 
a tick from her scalp.

Doctors said a pregnant tick of 
a certain species secretes a ven
om that can cau.se paralysis and 
could cause death.

The little girl, admitted to the 
hospital July 4. had lost speech 
and movement. The paralysis be
gan in her feet and spread through 
her entire body.

DiKtors found the tick in her 
scalp When the insect was re
moved. the girl was cured.

month over the first 50 years of 
the century was 2.22 inches. Even 
in the seven years since 1949, 
there have been two Julyi in 
which more than four inches of 
moisture fell. In 1950, the July 
rains totaled 4.26 inches. In 1955, 
there was 4.94 inches of rain in 
July.

Wettest July in all Big Spring 
history was in 1902. During that 
month 12 89 inches of rain w a s  
gauged. Four of the heaviest rains 
for given dates in July in t h e 
past 57 years fell in that month. 
These four rains provided 10.50 
inches of the 12 89 total.

In 1945, July provided 9.45 inches 
moisture. There have been eight 
years when the rain in July was 
better than four inches.

The 12.89-inch deluge of July 
1902 is the wettest one month the 
district has ever known—nearest 

¡to it is .\pril 1923 when 12.77 inch
es rain fell. October 1908 with 11.87 
inches is in third place.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia UR — 
Reports from Moscow circulating 
in this Conununist capital say Rus
sia’s ruling Presidium actuaily 
voted to oust Nikita Khruschev 
but he turned the tables to dump 
his top opponents.

The Soviet Communist party 
chief was said to have had the 
powerful backing of Defense Min
ister Georgi Zhukov and First 
Deputy Premier A. I. Mikoyan in 
turning back the move against 
him.

This account, which o r i^ a te d  
with Communist sources in the 
Soviet capital, could not be con
firmed officially but close observ 
ers of Russian affairs believe it 
probably is true. It goes like this

A special session of the Presi
dium was held June 17. It pre
sumably was called at the request 
of now ousted Deputy Premier 
V. M. Molotov and his supporters.

With three unidentified mem
bers absent, a majority supported 
a f o r m a l  motion to remove 
Khrushchev and name a new 
Communist party hierarchy, in 
eluding all new party secretaries.

Khrushchev — with only Zhukov 
and Mikoyan in his comer — chal
lenged the vote. He declared he 
was dected Hrst secretary by the 
party Central Committee, was 
responsible to and could be fired 
only by the committee.

Zhukov's support of Khrush
chev's position carried special 
weight because the marshal spoke 
as head of the armed forces.

WATCH AND CLOCK  
REPAIRING

1-Day Service. Crystals FlUed 
WhUe Tea Wait

J. T. GRANTHAM
IWt GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Graham Takes Day 
Off In Crusade

NEW YORK (Jrt-Bllly Graham 
will resume his New York Cru- 
.«¡ade in Madison Square Garden 
tonight The evangeli.st took last 
night off to get some rest

"nie Monday night breaks start
ed last week The crusade ends 
July 20.

F I I Í  S I
jfÙ M m d Èt! F irs t  Federal

Your Account 
Inturod

Up To $10,000
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA'HON 

500 Main Dial AM 4-4305

HeW
Robert MayfeM. 15-yenr-old for
mer inmate of a Jnvenlle home, 
(old police he tried to rob a 56- 
year-old man and killed him ia a 
fit of rage when ho found h I s 
victim had only four cents In his 
pockets. Mayfield was taken In
to enstody after the body of Joe 
Hampton, snemployed Midland 
resident, was found beneath a 
warehouse in Midland. Mayfield 
was released from the S t a I o 
S c h o o l  far hoys about two 
i ^ t h s  ago.

SEE OUR NEW 
AND

WONDERFUL

MINOLTA AUTOCORD
With Exposure Motor And 
Carry C a to .......................................... ’1 3 4 “

ROLLEICORD V  c- •139"
KONICA III ilrd t •129”
DEJUR i T c r  " •59“

SEE THEM TODAY! ]

311 RUNNELS

\

OlOCEN ER
AM 4-2I91

Faced with that opposition, the 
Presidium members agreed to call 
a meeting of the Central Commit
tee. It opened June 22 and con
tinued through June 29.

When the committee session 
ended, Khrushchev came out with 
its full backing and M(rfotov, 
Georgi M a l e n k o v  and Lazar 
Kaganovich were booted out.

From Warsaw came a report 
that the chief differences between 
Khrushchev and hia opponents 
centered on agricultural policy.

Stockholders 
In Oil Firm 
Oiler Merger

CORPUS CHRIST! tH-La Glo
ria Oil and Gas t ^ d a l s  said yes
terday the firm will become a sub
sidiary of Texas Eastern Trans
mission of Shreveport if a 70 mil
lion dollar stock transaction is ap
proved.

George Brown of Houston, chair
man of La Gloria, said Texas 
Eastern directors have voted to 
offer stockholders of La Gloria one 
share of Texas Eastern common 
for each of the one million shares 
d  La Gloria capital stock out
standing.

Orville Carpenter, Texas East
ern president, said the transaction 
would Involve about 70 million dd- 
lars.

John Lyne G u a r d i a  presi
dent, sajd "L  da Jiot^forsae any 
obstacle that would prevent the 
transaction from being com
pleted.”

Ha said the d fe r had been ap
proved by thè La Gloria board 
of directors, but must be approved 
by the Securities Exchange Com
mission and accepted by holders 
of 81 per cent of Gloria shares.

La Gloria would be operated 
with its present management and 
personnel as a subsidiary of Texas 
Eastern, Carpenter said.

La Gloria’s main producihg prop
erties and plants are located a lo ^  
Texae Eastern’s pipeline system 
in Texas. It owns a refinery at 
Tyler and a natural gas process
ing plant at Falfurrias. At the end 
of 1956 it owned interests in 526 
producing oil and gas w ^ .  Cnids 
production of the 17-year-old com
pany averaged 7,000 barrels a day 
while natural gas production aver
aged 80 million cubic feet a day. 
Gasoline, kerosene and other gas 
production averaged about 8,500 
barrels daily.

Reds Ask 2-Year 
Test Suspension

LONIXM (gl — Brushing aside 
the UJS. proposal for a 10-month 
ban on H-bomb tests, Russia in
sisted yesterday they be suspend
ed for at least two years and that 
an Elast-West formula be worked 
out completely renouncing nuclear 
weapons.

Russia’s Valerian Zorin rejected 
key points of the latest U.8. pro
posals in a 90-minute speech be
fore the flve-natlon U.N. Disarma
ment subcommittee.

Taken aback by the stiffening in 
the Soviet attitude, Western dele
gates canceled today’s session so 
they could study Zorin’s remarks, 

British Fweign Secretary Sel- 
wya Lloyd termed the speech dis
appointing while Jules Moch of 
France said it “seemed propa
gandist.”

One U.S. <^icial said tbs spcedi 
would disappoint anyone looking 
for concessions from the Kremlin. 
But he contended that at least 
Zorin took no backward step.

Moscow radio had warned ear
lier this week that anyone who ex
pected concessions as a result td 
the shakeup in the Soviet hier
archy would be disappointed.

On the positive side, Zorin again

said hia government was con
vinced a partial disarmament 
treaty could be worked out. Ap
parently ha meant it could if the 
West accepted the Soviet propos
als.

The Soviet delegate rejected the

UA. proposal that 
aaMined to map out ho 
paoskm of nudaar  taali 
caforoed.

“To bring «tparta 
ia a wasto of thno,** ho

Ho again dsmandid that M> 
clear testa ba 'tospeoded at m m  
for two or thrao years. Rasala. ho 
Mlded, would conMdsr 
deotands f îrh 
be linked with a cutoff of 
weapon production. But ho *ro> 
newed demanda -which ths Wait 
has rejectod—that such aa 
ment contain a renundatkia of la a  
of nuclear weapons., < ;

The Instant Taste' 
is gone!

Ji^Slnstant Folgers Coffieei
ifolgersj

n r a w a r r u  mü o m e n  SUPPLY «íThomas
Has Royal Typawritars 

to fit any color sehomo. 
Budgat Fricad

Page & Honsan
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1487 Gregg Dial AM 4-85M 
laaaraace Caaes Aecepted

D I V I D B N P S

CUT COSTS
r $ « €  9 « a v « * $ $ « a

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCI AO iN CV

SINCE is n
M7 W. 4lh Dial AM 4-72$!

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

and
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.

MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 

TOMMY MILLS. Lab Technidaa 

JOHNNY ALLISON, Lab Technician 
LETHA MASSIE, Credit lig r.

BARBARA GILES, Receptionist 

BARBARA COLE. Receptionist 
106 WoM Third Diol AM 1-2501
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Ford wins the battle ofthebuilde
Sure! Many people buy Fords because of their long, low, 
whistle-collecting looks. Do you blame them? But beauty 
alone isn't enodgh to earn for a car the No. 1 spot in 
America’s heart. And that's just what Ford has earned. The 
real secrets of Ford’s success are the extra values that go 
into building  a Ford. Let's look at a few of these features. 
Ford shares them only with a select number of America’s 
most expensive cars. But you get them at low Ford prions.

1. Only Ford in its field has a fram« 
design that lets you ride within the 
side members for greater roominess, 
smoothness and safety.

2. Only Ford in its field gives you 
a modem V-8 engine srith rigid, 
deep-block design for smootKer, 
quieter, longer-lived operation.

3. Only Ford in ita Sold offers 
automatic varikble-rate rear springs 
that automatically adjust to give a 
smoother ride on roughest roads.

4. Only Ford in its field offers new 
twept-back ball-joint front suspen
sion that ”rolb with the punch.

S. Only Ford in its field offers as 
many as fwa strengthening roof 
cross members for a noore rigid roof.
I. Only Ford offers such a saving- 
ful car. A Ford Six beat all other 
cars in the Mobilgas Economy Run 
in the miles-per-gallon department.
7. Only Ford In its field offers a

franM with 3 tubniar cross mem- 
beM. There are 5 crou members in 
a l l . . . enabling the frame to with
stand stress frmn ril directions.
I. O nly Ford electrónicaUy bal- 
atx:es every V-S engine while it’s 
operaring under Ms oien power.
I. Only Ford in its field offers to

_ lor a
road

10. Only Ford inksfialdc 
a well seo/ed body lor greatar 
dom from dust wherever yisa ^
11. Only Ford in Ms field offeaa g a r  
door asaiit springs and twoyjiMuai
front door checks for easier«

Mi

iàrmÊêélmtêwH

THERE8 MORE FUTURE IN THE NEW KIND OFFORD
TARBOX-GOSSETT % 4

500 West 4th Your Dealer Dial AM 4-7424
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A Bible Thought Por Toâwf
WkM my soul footed within m  I r«mM»l)»r«4 t||« 
Ujiw: and piy prayer cam« In unto thee, into thine
k d f tenple. (Jonah 2:7)

Good Timo To Keep Up The Guerd
Tba organs oi propaganda in Um ioviat 

Union and among the satellitaa lost no tima 
auitaliaiiia-4i tke •>>«'>* Mare wiil m - 
euM tha agprauioo—an tlw lataat akake-up 
M dm Conununiat hierarchy.

"Wanaw d rdaa,'' to quota an AP dia-
patak, raeortad that Maiatov and tkiea 
adMT Saviat laa<leaden “canÍMand a Blot la 
oust NikiU Kkreshckav kafara they ware 
purgad ” A iMiaur dabaU ragad in tka
ro ff»»iiiti«t Party's Cantral Coounittaa
during which tha accuiad inhUind in

■ liqua or Com-tMf-ariticiwi. a familiar tachniqua 
inuniat practica.

Prom tha holy oi boUas of conuruuuam
__ta AAMA awreavmafmiwiA ÍAilaatf. U aacpï; cama propuanda to tha 

offapt that Khruahchav, datarinliisd to —

Wall, that'a an fainUinr a lina of propa
ganda as tha KraraUa avar dreamad ep. 
Vhreakakaií vil) ppak for "BaM.*' to ke 
ture, hut oehf ta dlaann aedliA thafpaa 
World inta kaPapiM hia panaaful pao- 
nauncamanta er« I piiuin». wbereas tfaaér 
onip purpoae ia (« wP, t# daaalre and to 
iavoi¿a tha Arpe w a ^  inte l aK dattouc- 
tiaa. ioat aa LareW «dtk har baanty and 
iong iured sedare (a thair daatiuatlon.

varld indaadia tirad af tanaiant and 
daairoiit of peana, ped ü ia hard to ba- 
liavo that a nitalaaa hut ahrevd and 
oold-klaodad dacaivor hka Khreikckaw 

feol anybodp into believing in tha 
tiacarity af hia pnacaful pmtooaiapa

mat« pane« and proaparous coanistanca ia
U>a worid. found it necessary to get rid 
of Molatov, Mnlenkov and othnr "plattora*' 
ta irtaar tha way for hu program. Tlw 
ananiaa af paaca within thn pnrty high
■ahaions. having thus been shelved, with 
perhaps more of their kind to follow, the 
pwat and panca-kwing Khruehchav can 
now pursue peace with renewed vigor, 
eyteiwiing tha right haito of fallowstup to 
nB tha world—aepacinUy tha West.

Many Wa^arp laeiar* bava alraadr 
MreaptlonT«waraad agaiaid adi-dactptlon'ia th tlfa a t;  

nevertheless the latest smooth Maacow 
haa will dacaiva soma leaders and a great 
many anhaary d tireni ip tha autsida 
waiid.

If the free world swallaws this Com
munist plot to undarmiaa ita detomUnatian 
ta keep its powder dl>> “ d lands an at
tentive ear to the ary af ' ‘paaca, paaea," 
whaa there is no pnnea. it Rods itself 
maaacad by Communist chains.

We*d Be Better OH Without Them
This comes under tha head of every

body's business, sad hence a difficult 
thing on which to ley hold. It is a matter 
of civic pride and appearance, comidicatad 
^  private ownership.

Wa have reference to dead trees. During 
tha long years in wbick wa had little rain, 
many trees whidi ware not watered or 
which already were ia weakaned candluon

£va up the ghost Many householders did 
I wise thing and chopped them down, 

hot many did not Today they stand as 
ugly reminders oi bad days. Vlorse than 
that, they stand as a sort of evidence 
that wa aren't being as tidv- as we ought 
la ha as a oammuaity.

iuraly soma airangamant could be 
made to ancauraga tha destrucuoa af theta

unsightly skeletons, la oae of our neigh
boring ciUes a ragular campaign w u  
waged with this spneifind tnrgat ia mind. 
The city cooperated ia disposing of thn 
traas and in soma instances groups or- 
ganiied to assist in gstting hamn aamnn 
u  c h ^  down thnir dead treat and in 
some instances to let crews of Scouts sod 
others fell tha traaa.

Besides being unsightly, dead trans oan- 
stitute a certain safaty hazard- Moreover, 
they harbor boras aad othar pareaitaa 
which could attack atkar traaa. A«y way 
yon teak M it, wa would be better oft 
without them.

Maybe wa could make a big community 
bonfira eut af tha dead tioabnr just In 
dramatias tha avaat

Marquis Chi lds
New Thrett To Freedom Of The Press

WASHINGTON. -  laaafar a i tegiaintion 
is coanarnnd, an nan takas aerteusly tha
proposal af tha Oommiaaion on Govnrn- 
ment Sacurity, bniag netivaly pushed by 
its rhainwaa. Lloyd Wright, that those 
who Mbliah eiaaainad laforraatiea labaiad 
seerM ar tap aacret ba suhjaei te tea 
same arimiaal panakias as thoaa ia gev- 
ernmaat who make it availabte.

White hiila have kaaa iatroduoad to im- 
plemaat athar recoBamandatioaa of tea 
cnmrniaaioa, na aaambar of Coagnu  has 
touchad tha proposal that seems te ba 
Wright's aparial goal. It has oaoia uadar 
attack fram varisua quartera ia aad aut 
oi govararaaat.

But tha vary fact that it could be put 
forward aoriausiy is a maasura of the 
threat to tea fraadom af tha press in the 
cBmate of fear aad mapicioa that has so 
long prevailed. A free p reu  is a hair 
shirt that authority abnoat always raaiau.

PresidnU  Raoaevalt aad Tnunaa tank 
an increasingly jaaariiwwl view of the 
privileges of preea, aad they did not 
hesitate to try to curtail teeaa privileges. 
President Eisenhower and his lecreUry of 
State, John Foster Dulles, aometiraat re
flect the view that the cUef duty of the 
press is to sustain Amarieee diptemacy 
in the cold war.

This remarkable doctrine was expLdtly 
stated by Dulles in his letter to Arthur 
Hays Sulzberger, publisher of the New 
York Times, in a discussion over the 
right of American oorraspeodeats te ga to 
Communist Chiaa aad report the news 
from there

But the proposed criminal in
peacetime for publicatiaa of inforraatioa 
classified secret or top secret goM further 
than anything put forward in a very long 
time. It bears at least a family resem- 
bance to the Sedition Law passed in 1798 
which created a storm of protest. Thai 
law provided criminai penalUee for pub
lishing false, that ia te say c^Uc«l, in
formation about the government or govern
ment officials

While the Sedition Act went much fur
ther than the Wright commission proposal, 
nevertheless criticism could be similarly 
suppressed under the Utter. Through tha 
wridespread abuse of the i/stem  of clasai- 
fying as secret ar top eecrot documenti 
that have Uttte or no reUtioa to the 
country’s seeurity, a bhindarlng official 
covers up his miatekas with the cteaaifl- 
catkn label. Thee if the InfomaUoB U 
published, under the eommlaaion 
those whe print it could be fined er 
to jail.

In a leng t^  statgpantr^ r ig h t  listed a 
number of ‘T)Wray&” of American se

curity by the press. As RepraMatetive 
Job« K. Moas, Democrat of Califenda, 
painted eut, tha chairman of the eommis- 
sia« affarad m  substantiating evidaaea for 
tea chargas.

A mudi laager list could be com piled 
af tea abuaea of the classifying system 
to cteak iafarmatten that shauid have 
reached the public. In some instances, 
thanks ta entorpiising repartors, just this 
has hsppaaad.

Tha S ^ t ia a  Law cams aut af much 
the same kind of elimato of fear and 
tonslon aa that provailiag sinre tho ond 
of World War U, Tha terror iaatitutod by 
tha ravahitioa ia Traaca had spread panic 
in Great Britian aad tha United BUtoe. 
The Federalist saw French agents under 
every bed, and in an atmosphere of near 
hysteria it was easy to pin the Ubel of 
treason on anyone suspected of even the 
ramatast sympathy for France.

Thoraaa Jafferson and othar teadars of 
tha than Republican party ware Irrevo
cably oppoced to the Beditiaa Act as push
ed by the Federalists and thair p r^dan t. 
John Adama Jafferaoa, the author of tha
Daeiaratioe of Indapawdaeca, wrote to tea 
friand, Jamaa Maduoa, on ,Juno T, ITM,
ao foltewa:

"Tha Fadarailato have brought into tha 
teeFor houae a aaditloa bill, which among 
other cnarmitiac, undertakes to maka 
printing oartala mattare criminal, tho’ ona 
of tho amendmmts to the Constihition has
ao expreuly takan religion, printing 
praaaes. etc., out of their eeerdoo. In-
daed this bill and tha aliaa tell are aa 
palpably in tha teeth of the Constitution 
aa to show t h ^  mean to pay no respect 
to it.”

It is an extraordinary experienca to 
read the charges and countercharges of 
that tima. Tha epithets are vary much 
like thoaa appUad today to anjrona who 
quaetiona tha naad for repraasiva legisla
tion to combat tha throat of iafUtratlon
^  subversion by a foreign conspiracy.

unknown.The word Communist was then 
but the Federalists attacking the Republi
cans used many equivalents.

That fever presed. The Alien and Sedi
tion Laws were not renewed as the danger 
impilsd by tha French revolution abated 
and common sonao again prevailed. The
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The Weak Link

James Marlow
Loaded But Not Cunning

WASHINGTON (il — The civU 
righto bill is ioodad—ia tea sense 
that it goes far b a y ^  just pre- 
toetiag tha voUag rights af Ne- 
groesr—but it h a r ^  comre under 
the head af "ounaing."

Ben. Russell, Georgia Democrat 
and eaptaia of the Banato Bouth- 
arners now trying to prevent Ben- 
ato oonsideration of tho hill, called 
it the “meet eunaingly devised 
and cQBtrived piece of legislation. 
1 have ever seen."

Court’s ban on public school seg
regation.

He didn’t go into the many kinda 
of civil righto violatiaos covered 
by this bill. Ha waaa't naked. Hare 
are some ether peaalhilities; seg-

laws which are merely referred to 
in the bill by number.

This is not. howevmr, unusual in 
legiaUtion. In such caaea it ia as- 
sumad that the senators, before

rogation oa busos, iatorfwenoe 
with witnesses or Jurors where

they vote, will take the trouble to 
look

This, knowingly or net, was a 
sia« at the Justice Department. 
Atty. Gen. Brownell, at the Benata 
Judiciary Conunlttea'a open hear- 
inga last February, said the bill 
was put together by hia Justice 
Department's lawyers.

Brownell frankly said this bill— 
backed by the Eisenhower edmln- 
istration — would go beyond pro- 
toetioB of voting rights For ex- 
empla, he said, he ceuld step in 
under it to beck up the Supreme

civil rights era conoerned. There 
ere plenty.

This is how he'd act: He'd ask 
a federal judge to order a atop ta 
the violationa. Diiobodienoe would 
bring trial for contempt by the 
judge hlmaelf—not e jury tr ia l -  
end Jail if convicted.

In hia indignation against this 
bill, Russell suggested that it be 
submitted to national vote. Only a 
handful of tho people most affected 
by it—Bouthern Negreos—are eligl- 
bla to veto.

What particularly irritated Rus
sell was that the hill doesn't 
everywhere spell eut precisely 
what it would do but emends other

up the laws to find eut whet 
thM're voting on.

Tto bill falls into four sections 
but only the last two are under 
fire so far, No. 1 would oreato a 
six-man commission to study civil 
rights problems; No. i  would 
create a new civil rights commis
sion in the J usUm  Department.

Tto fisbt has been over Nos. I 
and 4.

No. 3 would amood tho old 19th 
eentury law — covering a very 
teoad field of eivil righto viola- 
ttena — under which a person 
wtoso r i^ ts  were violeted oould 
sue for damages or ask a judre 
for ea Injunction to stop the vie-

Hal Boyle
An Everlasting Home

ALCOA, Tenn. (Jl — William An- 
drtw Nicholson is an lb-year-old 
earpenter who built an everlast
ing home becauae he confldenUy 
eapccta te live forever.

R ia e fortress-like atone dwell
ing of 14 rooms and waa built by 
Nicholaon and his wife over an

the age of 81 ta build an eternal 
shelter for an eternal life on 
earth.

'Father' Of Space 
Travel Balked 
On Retirement

There waa to go into it nothing 
but cement, reck and Tennessee

«year period. It la known locally 
as "MiUmium V

optimista bteteve thla will happen again as 
faith la the atrengte et Amerioaa teatlta- 
tiona, Indodtef tto  gnaraatoaa e( trec-gnaraatoaa

of Riteita, reaarerta Itaalf 
to lm a r time.

lasr. h r  nan*« r* * iu n  a y s i * * «  i « . i

Manor” and "The 
house that faith built.”

“It cannot rust or rot, said 
Nicholson, whose keen blue eyes 
and white hair make him look Uke 
a patriarch in a striped sport 
shiri, "and if nothing wrecks it 
there ia no reason why it shouldn't 
last a million years.**

Nicholson himself is serensly 
oartala that a mlUioa yeara from 
new he will bo happy, alive and 
content with his house and lot.

His reason is simple. He loves 
Jesus Christ, and he accepts as 
a statement of literal fact that 
Biblical promise that whosoever 
loves Christ will have everlasting 
life.

"I beliovo in the Bible, and I be
lieve in life," he said. "I believe 
in preparing to live instead of 
preparing to die."

So it was that in 1938 ths kindly 
carpenter and his wife, who had 
borne him 18 children, began at

pink marble 
Nicholson worked eight hours a 

day at hia trade, then worked six 
to eight hours more on his home. 
He pushed 300-pound marble 
stones to their place in a wheel
barrow. His wife poured the mor
tar.

The house, completed in Decem
ber, 1946, is two stories tall. Its 
outside walls are from two to 
three feet thick. It has two bath
rooms furnished with huge stone 
and cement chairs The roof alone 
contains 432 tons of rock.

Bix yoars ago Mrs. Nicholson 
diod of cancor, leaving her hus
band lonely but still sure he him
self will enjoy eternal life.

“It was hard to be parted from 
her after so many years.” he said. 
"My wife believed in me, but her 
faith in eternal life was weak. 
Sho tried to believe, but she hsd 
her doubts. There came times 
when she talked of dying.” 

Nicholson’s unusual home has 
beeomo something of a tourist at
traction. He says ha has been of
fered $150,000 for it, but hai no 
intontion of soiling.

MR. BREGER
VENTURA, Calif, —An attorney here, 

William Selby, recently was discussing re
mark! of judges that had boon hold to 
be prejudicial whan appeals were token.

He recalled that one Los Angeles judge 
was noted for his biting remarks. On one 
occasion In this Jurist’s courtroom a Jury 
reported that it was split 11-1 end would 
resuuM delibaratuMu after the dlnaer hour.

Attorney Selby recellod that the judge 
said: "Ratliff, take this jury out and buy 
them 11 (Mnears and* one bale ef hay.” 

In a subsequent appeal this remark was 
held to be prejudicial and the verdict re
versed.

NEW YORK {JP — A whimsical warning 
accompanied a gift to the cast of “Long 
Day’s Journey Into Night" from Lord 
Mayor Robert Briscoe ef Dublla.

The Eugene O’Neill drama Inrhides 
eepioua on-eUge irahibiag Uto whteky) 
being just colored water) by several of 
the playeri.

After seeing the hit. Briscoe sent a case 
of the genuine Irish potation to the actors. 
Attached was a note; "For ofi stage use 
only.**

5. '

r - 9
Female First

lev. Tei

**... and a  get-well card  from  your surgeon, HOPING
fo r a  And eompleie reeovary . .

DENVER. Colo lA-Capt. Na
omi M. McCracken has b e e n  
named the first female member 
of the Air F’orc# Academy st-?ff. 
A native of Texaa, Capt. McCrack
en, 35, has beon assignad as as
sistant director of cadet records. 
She fiumerly served four years ss 
a weather forecaster in Germany. 
As a WAF officer in Germany, she 
became a star baskstball player 
and was namad aa a guard on the 
aU-Air Force WAF teittd in 1968.

decently cova
()nite a few disearntef tedivldtiate will 

wear a tasty "frayed" effete oa wffs of 
coate. Jane ts and trousers. Anotbar pap
ular feature will to  teteaad eut material 
• t  tto  elbow« and kaaes. There will to  
»  ahiny Raiah t o t e « - *  par4en tee oph' 
pression -< back ef tto  paoU a«4 te some 
c u re  the back of tto  eoat.

There will be a faintly Ujteter adga oa 
cote and pants pooieU latar oe te tto  
year.

The general color aohoma will to  variod 
in some c u n  with small haad-mada ovor- 
laps — sometimre erudaly rofarred te u  
patchaa.

Many me« will w eu  « typ« of aoek 
which is vaatilatod. Tha to« araa will to  
opan at ona or more places. Ia soma u -  
treme ca$Ui tea heel will a lu  to  laft 
unoovered.

Howver. what I really had te mind 
was the growing need for aomoon« with 
authority to speto very sternly to the fel
lows who manufacture summer shirts.

farent. Ha li Uwlte4 te tto treusare, fw : 
tto wlrl, formarly adte twe aad now with

t ' oaa.
•till tegs around Jute u  much mis- 

ctelaaaaus Juw u  to  oou te tho wteter.

Up to the present year, most of the 
spoito shirt manufacturers have provided 
tto  garments with two pockets. This year.

And to is Hard pressad indeed to find

» n pu t for Ws toys, Ws notobook.
amnll phnnio, cliorettu, oiinrtete

lighter, penclis and pou, Hnndkorehlof.
' «arda, eUppteiB to  teteks he 

may naafl. petetot corno, fteaornall clip- 
pars, aad oteor valuabla items that are 
important te hia pone« af mind nnd bte>-
pinou. ------------

EUmtentlni on# sWrt pocket, u  the 
current tronn is dotea. is simply oriminnii 

lutend, tto manufacturers could con
fer n boon on poor maire by making tha 
poekois roomier.

Until masculine mombres of tho genus 
homo sapiens «dte*t tea common-sense 
pruUof of tto women — take te luaains 
around handbags ^  thter pockets are 
vita} te team-

A woman wants a pocket on a suit for 
raample but she'd sooner be eaught deed 
than put anything in it to ruin tto lines 
of the garment. It's purely ornamental 
with her.

Not 86 her husband. He needs every 
doggooed pocket he has and could use 
seme more!

-SAM BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
Since When Is Khrushchev Tension-Easer?

Under the amending bill the at
torney general could step in, ia- 
atead of leaving it up to the in
jured individual to act, and ask 
the court for an injunction.

No. 4 would authorize the attor
ney general to step in if—specifi
cally — some individual’s voting 
nighta were violated.

By JACK STILLMAN
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (A — Dr 

Hermann Oberth, tho "Father of 
Space Travel." has roachod an
other impasse ga he considers re
tirement.

The 63-year-old scientist has a 
two-year contract with the Army 
Ballistic Missile Agency. TT'e con
tract expires in O c to ^ , but the 
Army says it will gladly give him 
another.

However. Oberth can return to 
his native Germany and receive 
a pension of $400 a month. If he 
stays in the United States, he is 
ineligible for retirement u n d e r  
civil service because of his age 
and because ho isn't a citizen.

Oberth says ho is willing to ac
cept another contract with ABMA 
if a way can be worked out to 
retire him. About th« only way 
this can be done is to get him a 
job in private industry.

One might think this would be 
a cinch for a man of Oberth'a 
stature. But his field is primarily 
space travel. That’s whore most 
of his research has beon, and pri
vate industries investing money in 
space travel are few.

One of these is Ford Corp. TMs 
company is expected to bo asked, 
if it has not already boon asked, 
to consider Oberth as a apace 
travel consultant.

Chrysler Corp., major contrac
tor on guided mlasiles and rocketa 
at Redstone Arsenal, also has 
been asked to c o n s i d e r  hiring 
Oberth. Should Chrysler hire him, 
Oberth would bo available as a 
consultant to ABMA.

And that, say his colleagues, is 
what he wants.

Oberth. they say. wants to have 
a pari in the advances in space 
travel which ho beliovre will be 
forthcoming in the twilight of his 
life

However, he predicted that it 
would be at least another 43 years 
before a space ship actually car
ries man beyond the atmosphere.

WinsUm Churchill, as usual had the last 
word when he described Russia as "a 
riddle wrapped in a mystery, inside an 
enigma”. Ü hope I have the right pro
gression).

What the latest upheaval in the Com
muniât hierarchy means is any man'a 
guess, but experts on Russia in and out 
of tha Btate Department are agreed that 
it consoUdatre Nikita Khrushchev's power 
and makre him "the first among equals" 
among the oommissars.

Or, as George Orwell put it so suc
cinctly in "Animal Farm," all animala are 
equal onlv some are more equal than 
others. Ut is probably only a coincidence 
that the animal proclaiming this doctrine 
of equality was a pig, for Orwell wrote 
his little masUsrpiece on Communism be
fore Khrushchev hit the horison.)

So far. so good. But how the experts 
en masse ever arrived at tha conclusion, 
as they did, that tha present purge of 
Molotov, Malenkov, Kaganovich, et al, is 
"a smashing victory for Khrushchev's 
Uberal ‘New Look’ policies of easing ten
sion at home and abroad" beats me.

NO TRA.NQUIUIBR
Well, sir, my Geiger counter is still hit

ting on all four cylinders, and if Khrush
chev is a tranquilizer, I'm 8t Vitus. If 
Khrushchev is an old tension-easer. why 
is it that the suply of happiness pills In 
the Western world can’t keep up with the 
demand'*

Or maybe Khrushchev's reputation as a 
Uberal at home is based on the fact that 
he merely tossed Molotov, ct al. out the 
door instead of dispatching them to tha 
hideous Lubienka prison to bo Uquldatod 
as StaUn's procedure with thousands of 
his former associates-tBeria, who was 
executed by Khruahehev in the beginning 
of his regime, doesn’t count on the old 
Oilbert-BuUivan theory that a poUceman's 
lot is not a happy one.)

But bow, in the face of the Soviet

The Gal lup Poll
Drivers Favor Speeder Crack-Down

By GEORGE GALLUP
Durtetor. A m ert»n  Inatltute of Opinion

PRINCETON, N J., July 9 -  If it were 
left to the automobile drivers of the 
country to decide, Connecticut’s treatmnet 
of convicted speeders would be the legal 
pattern for every state.

Six out of every 10 adult drivers say 
they would favor a similar law in their 
own state.

In Connecticut, drivers convicted of
speeding have their drivers' licenses taken 
away for 30 days. If they repeat the 
offense, their license is taken away for 
60 days.

The aurvey question put to a represent
ative croas-section of the nation’s auto
mobile drivers by Gallup Poll reporters;

"The State of Connecticut has a law 
which provides that all drivers convicted 
of speeding have their driving licenses 
tekui away for 30 days, if they are 
guilty e second time, it is taken away 
for 60 days. Would you favor or oppose 
such a law in this state?"

Here are the replies nationwide;
SPEEDERS LOSE LICENSES?

Per Cent
Favor ...............................................  60
Oppose ....................................................  33
No opinion ............................................... 4

» Women drivers are considerably more 
in favor of such a law than are men 
drivers, as follows;

Men Wemre
Drivers Only 

Per Ceat
Favor ....................................  m  6«
Oppose ......................................40 30
No opinion ..............................  4 4

And older drivers are more in favor 
than younger drivers, a t the following 
table shows:

Drivers oaly 
tl-M 30-49 SO yrt. 
yrs. yrs. «over 

Per Cent
Favor ....................  S3 59 68
Oppose......................44 37 29
No Opinion.................. 4 4 s

Of Interest it the fact that among 
driver.s e^o say they have been stopped 
for speeding, only 39 per cent are in favor 
of such a law in their state, while 18 
per eent ere oppoeed end the ramalalag 
3 per cent expreee no opinion.

The survey also finds an overwhelming 
majority of car drivers believe that all 
48 states should have unilorm traffic laws;

"Should all states have uniform traffic 
laws and regulations'"

UNIFORM TRAFFIC LAWS?
Per Cent

Yes, should ......................................  gg
No ....................................................... 10
No opinion .........................................  j

The problem of conflicting traffic laws 
is now being studied by a congressional 
committee investigating highway safety.

Irving 8. Merkel, highway safety engi
neer and a cruiader for uniform traffic 
laws among tho states, has told tho com
mittee that much of the needless highway 
death toll is the result of confllctini. weak 
traffic laws among the states.

Markel is particularly criUcal about con
flicting state laws permitting youngsters 
to drive. He favors a naUonwlde minimum 
age of 18 for drivers 

The Institute put the question of the 
minumum driving age to adult drivers 
questioned In the survey:

‘‘What do you think is the youngret age 
at which a driver should be permitted to 
drive?”

Drivers are almost evenly divided be
tween a minimum age of 18 and 18, as 
follows;

MINIMUM AGE FOR DRIVERB?
. Per Ceat

16 years .................................      8»
17 years ............................................... g
18 years ......................................      sg
19 and over ......................................  jq
No opinion .................................  3
Of Interest is the fact that more young

adult drivers in tha 21 to 30 age group 
trad to favor age 18 as the minimum age. 
while in the 80 and over age group ere 
inclined to favor ago 18, as follows: 

Drivers only 
tl-ta 30-40 so yra.
yre. yre. « ever

. Per Cent
15 or under ...............  4 4 g
16 years ...................35 3« 40
17 years ..................  |  g g
18 years ............:. . 4i 3,  „
18 4 over ............... 10 n  ig
No opinion ...........  2 g ^

Copzrtsht 1W7 AoKrlcko UuUtuU o( Publlt

butchery ta Hungary, the experts on Rus
sia figure that Khrushchev’s triumph at 
home means “liberalization of policy to
ward the satellite nations" is beyond me. 
At tho moment, the Khrushchev regime 
stands indicted not only by humanity but 
by a carefully-documented United Nations 
iavesUgatien aa tha gory executioner of 
Hungarian freedom, the Ifungarian nation 
and God alone knows how many Hun
garian men, women and children.

ALIBI MAYBE
80 now that the experts have had their 

day with tha riddle wrapped in a mystery 
inside an enigma, I would Uke to speculate 
on a possible cause for the latest Kremlin 
revolution.

Russia is going to have to stand before 
the U.N. sooner or later, indicted as the 
butcher of Hungary. Two courses are 
open to her present rulers.

They can braien out their murderous 
repression of the rebeUious satelUte as a 
noble assist to the Hungarian proletariat 
in a civil war with reactionaries and nith- 
lesa Imperialists. Or Khrushchev and Co., 
caught red-handed, can cop a plea that 
the murderous Hungarian intervention was 
the work of ruthless StaUnists Molotov. 
Malenkov, Kaganovich, et al. trained in 
tha unrelenting Stalinist school of satelUte 
suppresaion.

If I were running the United Nations. 
I would immediately call a meeting of 
the General Assembly to consider the dev
astating indictment of Russian acUon in 
Hungary contained in the U N 's  own com
mittee report. Let us call the General 
Assembly into session now. before the 
new KremUn gang is consolidated and let 
Khrushchev and Co. sweat it out before 
the bar of world opinion.

Then perhaps we can judge just how 
"liberal” the new mob is — and just how 
dedicated to easing tensions at home and 
abroad.
(Copfrlfbt. 1M7. by UoUBd F»tur« Syntfictu. Inc )
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Bus Driver Trapped
Edward Arruda, 42, Fall River. Mass., bus driver, his face covered with blood, sita in hia wrecked 
bus as rescue workers struggle to free him. Arruda waa trapped when the bus collided with a truck 
near Bordentown, N. J.. while carrying Army reaervista to camp at Fort DIx. Five aoldiera were 
also Inlnred in the crash.

Accused Spy Claims French 
Asylum, Spokesman Denies It

Volunteers Testing 
Asiatic Flu Serums

WASHINGTON IfV-Hunun vol
unteers are helping to test experi
mental vaccinea designed to com
bat Asiatic flu—and another week 
or so may reveal whether one can 
be standardized for practical use.

A spokesman for the U S. Pub
lic Health Service said today that 
five manufacturers have submit
ted samples of proposed vaccines 
to the service's Communicable 
Disease Center at Montgomery, 
Ala. “Potency" tests are under 
way there.

The spokesman cautioned, how
ever, that even if one or more of 
the vaccinea passes the tests, it 
will not be possible to produce 
them in unlimited quantities by 
fall — when influenza usually is 
most prevalent.

He said a few “relative!;
-teed-ootbreal»“ of ThS 
which has reached epidemic form 
in Asian nations—already have oc
curred in the United States, Other 
outbreaks of influenza-llke dis
eases are suspected of belnf the

Asiatic type, though not yet con
firmed as such.

The malady is a relatively mild 
one in that it seldom produces 
complications, but patients have 
high fevers and “ache all over.” 
No deaths stemming from it have 
been reported in this country.

The spokesman said vaccine 
samples from one manufacturer, 
whom he declined to identify, 
have been under test at Mont
gomery for “two or three week.s 
but that samples from the other 
four were received only last week. 
He said it takes a month or more 
to complete the tests

In the tests, the spokesman said 
human volunteers are injected 
with the vaccine, and tested at 
weekly intervals to determine how 
much resistance they have devel
oped in the form of “antibodies" 

th e ir blood. •" "
He stressed that there is no dan

ger of the volunteers developing 
the flu itself as a rcauU. because 
the infective route for the disease 
I t  by way of the nose and throat.

Not So Velvety 
In Traffic Fight

HOLLYWOOD 'ib-Mel Torme, 
the “velvet fog" crooner, has pic
tured himaelf as not so velvety in 
a traffic altercation.

He told it thus yesterday:
A motorist repeatedly bumped 

his c a r  against the back of 
Torme’s. The singer got out and 
asked how come. The other driv
er jumped out, swung at Torme 
and missed.

Torme swung back and felled 
his antagonist. The latter jumped, 
swung, and a ring on the man's 
finger grazed Torme's eye. The 
man sped away, his license num
ber unnoticed by Torme.

Newsmen heard the crooner re
late the Saturday incident in ex
plaining why he was late yester
day at a rehearsal. He said he'd 
just visited a doctor, who said the 
eye was unhurt.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

Firtf Nat*! Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621
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B&KVisit
Czechoslovakia

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia — 
Soviet Premier B u l g a n i n  and 
party chief Nikita Khrushchev 
crossed the border into Czechoslo
vakia by train today to begin an 
official visit hard on the heels of 
the sweeping Kremlin shakeup.

Prague radio said the two Soviet 
leaders received a warm welcome 
at the frontier station of Cerna 
from Czech Communist party boss

Antonin Novotny and a crowd of 
15,000.

The welcome IncludedLj rwifaMk- 
from a number of leaMr Cbcch 
government and party leaders, an 
honor guard, chilcken bearing 
flowers, speeches and “welcome 
kisses.“ Both Soviet chieftains 
beamed as they stepped from 
their train into the bright sun
shine.

Similar welcome dcnu>nstrations 
awaited them all along the route 
to Prague. The SOO-mile journey 
to this Cmmunist capital will 
take another 24 hours, giving No
votny plenty of time to talk over 
party problems with the visitors.

*

The Instant Taste 
is gone! |folgers

J^ Jilnstant Folgers Coffeel^J^t'

By STANLEY JOHNSON 
PARIS WV-Russian-born George 

Zlatovski. indicted in New York 
on a charge of selling secret data 
to the Soviet Union, declared to
day France has granted political 
asylum to him and his wife, Jane. 
A government spokesman denied 
il

I'he spokesman, a Foreign Min
istry official, said the question of 
political asylum would come up 
only if and when the United 
States formally asks extradition of 
the couple.

The I'nited States has not yet 
presented such a request, though 
official moves are under way. The 
case was being discu.ssed in both 
the U. S. Embassy and the French 
Foreign Ministry. The question i.s 
complicated because extradition 
also would involve the French 
Justice and Interior ministers.

.\j the spokesman outlined pro
cedure: A.s soon as a request is 
in hand, the case will he handed 
to a “chambre mise en accusa
tion," the rough equivalent of a 
g r a ^  jury. 'The United States 
must present all the facts, as in 
any other request for extradition. 
The court will have three weeks 
to decide the case.

Zlatovski. 47, a Russian-born 
naturalized American who for
merly was a lieutenant in U. S. 
Army Intelligence, declared in an 
interview at his l^ ft Bank apart
ment: “The French have given 
us political asylum. We are their 
gueets. We can say nothing which 
would embarrass our hosts."

LIVE OVER SHOP 
He and his 45-year-old wife, in

dicted by a federal grand jury 
in New York yesterday, are liv
ing in a third-floor apartment 
over a shop selling abstract paint
ings.

Neighbors said they have lived 
very quietly, almost never enter
tained and did not frequent cafes 
in the street.

The U. S. government linked the 
couple to an International spy 
ring headed by Jack Soble. Soble 
is currently awaiting sentence in 
New York as a confessed leader 
in the spy plot.

U. S. Ally. Paul W. William.s 
said in New York the French 
government had been asked to re
turn the Zlato\>kis to ¿Vmerica 
"even though Use offense may not 
be deemed m raditable."

Neither the U. S. Embassy nor 
the French Foreign Ministry 
would say whether a request for 
extradition actually had been 
fill'd.

■Mrs. Zlatovski is a native of 
San Francisco and was a war
time employe of the Office of 
Strategic Services.

.\ppearing nervous and upset. 
Zlatovski would say little beyond 
his claim that the French had 
given him and his wife a.sylum.

“ LEAVE ME ALONE”
“You people have already made 

up everything you want to. so 
why should 1 say anything more? " 
he told reporters. "I am sorry 
to be rude, but I wish you would 
leave me alone."

With that he shut the door.
The apartment door had been 

opened by a dark, unidentified 
man wearing heavy hom-rimnied 
glasses, a pale gray suit and

SEVENTEEN

. / recognize you. You're page 10 of 
cousin Laurie's diary!"

Mrs. Coolidge's 
Services Slated

NORTHAMPTON. Mass, tm -  
Just as she desired it in her final 
wish, funeral services tomorrow 
for Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, widow 
of the former President, will be 
quiet and simple.

The former First l-ady who 
died early yesterday at the age 
of 78. The funeral will be held at 
2 p. m in Edwards Congregation
al Church, whore services for the 
late President were held .Ian, 7. 
1933.

The l)ody will be cremaled 
Thursday and thp ashes will he 
sent to the hamlet of Plymouth, 
\ l . ,  for burial Friday beside the 
graves of her husband and their 
son Calvin, who died at the age 
of 16 just 33 year.s ago while 
Coolidge was in the While HiHi.se.

The only surviving son, John, 
now .51, said there would be no 
callers and requested that no 
flowers he sent. Friends were 
urged instead to make donations. 
If they wish, to the Heart Fund.

Mrs Coolidge died of a heart 
condition and kidney ailment.

t

CARPET
Year Home For As Little Aa 

Per Room 
Per Month

NABOB'S PAINT STORE
(TSI Orrti AM 4-Sltl

C>U Cs r»t Frn CtUa^Utl

$5.00

speaking English with a heavy 
gutteral accent.

Looking dark and youthful with 
his brown hair in a crew cut, 
Zlatovski appeared in the door
way in a thin, natural.colored silk 
rote open to the waist and a pair 
of straw slippers. Behind him the 
plain white walls of the living 
room blazed with brilliantly col
ored abstract paintings. Blue den
im draperies hung at the two 
windows open on the narrow Latin 
Quarter streets, a n d  a black 
French poodle barked loudly In 
the living room.

Mrs. Zlatovski was not visible.
The Zlatovskis were pictured in 

the indictment as operatives for 
the spy ring cs early as 1945, col
lecting information and turning 
over data on American installa
tions abroad.

PAID BY SOVIETS 
The indictment alleged that So

ble paid the couple from money 
furni.shed by Soviet sources. It 
ako claimed for the first time 
that the b te  Lavrenty P. Beria 
had a direct hand in sending Soble 
to this country in 1940 to “execute 
assignments in the Soviet intelli
gence service.”

Beria was a powerful figure in 
the Russian secret police and was 
minister of internal affairs and 
first deputy premier of Russia un-l 
til his 1953 execution.

The five-c o u n t indictment | 
against the Zlatovskis carries a 
maximum penalty of death.

In Paris. Mrs. Zlatovski told a 
reporter. “ I can't tell you any- 
thing. You will have to speak to 
my law’ycr.”

Zlatovski was alleged to have 
furnished Soble data on Iron Cur
tain refugees in 1949 and 1950 and 
to have been assigned to obtain 
information on "sexual and drink
ing habits” of Americans working 
abroad for the government

Mrs. Zlatovski. it was charged, 
made five trips to Paris in 194« 
with data for the Russians on U S. 
Economic Cooperation Adminis
tration personnel and American 
intelligence agents.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTECTH. k p le a s a n t a lk a l in e

(n o n -a c id )  pow der, ho ld s fal.«e te e th  
m o re  nmtly. T o e a t  a n d  ta lk  In  m ore  
co m fo rt. Ju s t sp r in k le  a  l i t t le  FAS- 
TEETU  on yo u r p la te s  No gum m y, 
gooey, p as ty  ta s te  o r fee lin g  Checks 
" p ls ie  o d o r"  (d e n tu re  b rea th »  O et 
FA8TXKTH a t  a n y  d ru g  o o u n te r .

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
CO.MPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  F.xperi Mechanics
•  Genuine Mopar Parts 

and Arrestnrlet
O Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

Stale Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg OUI AM 4-8351

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOB! 
Day & Night 
Jelglas water 
h e a t e r s  are 
rustproof and 

SUPER
CHARGED. 

Plenty of hot. 
clear water for 

washing 
clothes, dishes, 
dogs and peo
ple. E n o u g h  
hot water need 
supply e v e r y  
hot water to 
In TOUT home, 

all at once.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.
17M Gregg Dtnl AM 4-7W1

IT'S EASY TO BE A  GOOD COOK W ITH THESE

FINE QUALITY

And you tova two woya at your home - owned, 
home-operated food stores. LOW, LOW PRICES 
PLUS B&B SAVINGS STAMPS!

HALFHILL'S 
ALBACORE, V2 CANTUNA 

FLOUR
ARMOUR'S MILI

JUICE 
VEGETOLE 
PEACHES 
COFFEE

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
Wi»h the Purchove of 

S2 bO or More

LIGHT CRUST
10-LB. B A G ..............................................

ARMOUR'S MILK 2;Â fî 25c ORANGE DRINK ¡k io z .^ C A N  . 25c
ASHLEY TOMATO
46-OZ. C A N ..................................................

SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN .

OUR VALUE 
NO. 2VÌ CAN

HIXSON'S 
1-LB. CAN

SQUASH FRESH
TENDER • • • 2fc15‘

FRESH TOMATOES » 15
Santa Rosa Plums 19
FRYERS
BEST VA L BACON

PRIDE OF THE WEST 
GRADE A, LB,

4th & Grogg
Phono AM 4-6101

611 Lamosa Hiway
Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
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Uncid Roy:

Mice Are Destroyed

By Butcher Birds

BY RAMON COFFEMAN
Butcher birds have won little 

favor, but some farmers say that 
they do more good than harm.
They are found in most parts of 
North America, as well as on other 
continents.

Butcher birds of N o ^  America 
are from nine to 10 inches long.
They are fairly close to robins in 
size, but their colors are gray, 
white and black.

Northern butcher birds (a l»  
called northern shrikes* nest in 
various parts of C a n a d a  and 
Alaska In winter they go to such 
states Kentucky and Virginia, also: young snakes. Sometimes they spy 
to California. Arirona and Texas, those reptiles from heights of 57

A hotelier bird.

Sonie of them,'howe\er. spend time ^or W» feet before swQompg doyn. 
above snow-covered fields a n d  Butcher birds have the custom
(with other "food scarce* 
sparrows and chickadees.

Southern butcher birds »a l s o  
called southern shrikes or lofs^r- 
head shrikes* nest and live ch i^y  
south of the Mason and Dixon Line. 
In winter, especially, they are 
found in Mexico, as well as in

attack of carrying victims to thorn trees 
when possible. A mouse or English 
sparrow may be h u ^  from a long 
thorn. Later the victim is eaten.

Q. .\re butcher birds able to 
singT

\  The males sing after a fash
ion. Their song is rather poor, 

and hardly is as good

Theatre Group 
Schedules Two
One-Act Plays

jtates which border the Gulf o f ' ^

livp butcher harsh call notes
b iS T k e  to eat insects and field » N.^TI RE scctio. of your and unexpected

In some sections they per- *. people and customs"mice.  ̂ ___________
form helpful work in keeping doom l u anotbrr Iriñri uncí» R»y ^»r« tr»o 

ntimbep rj 1ncn«t« I >« "«¡»rj Ju»t $»nd > slunpcd. »*B-tne numoer OI lOCUSlS. »<klr»s5»d »n»»lop» to Uncl» lUy In car« of
Butcher birds also eat lizards and I uiis newspaper for your copy.

A short circle that carried me 
through the CJoahoma area yester
day revealed that crops are hold
ing up well in that area. Young 
cotton is not growing too fast and 
could use some rain, however 
moisture is more plentiful than it 
is in the north part of the county.

A pair of one-act plays. "Sorry, 
Wrong Number” and **The Game 
of Chess.” will be presented by 
Sununer actors of ’57, a new the
atrical group.

Rehearsals opened a week ago 
and dates for the presentation have 
been set for July 18-19 at 8:80 
p.m. in the Howard County Junior 
College auditorium. Nick Trapat- 
sas is directing. Admission will be 
75 and 55 cents.

George Clark, with a number of 
successful roles to his credit, has 
been cast as Alexis Alexandro- 
vitch, governor of a Russian state, 
in Goodman’s “The Game of 
Chess.” In the supporting role is 
Robert Com, a newcomer to Big 
Spring but no novice to the state. 
Com.. DOW stationed at .Wf bb .^ r 
Force Base,« has had experience 
with theater groups in California. 
He plays Boris Shamrayeff. select
ed by lot to assassinate the gover
nor.

MYSTERY THRILLER
Miss Billie Freeman stars in Lu

cille Fletcher’s "Sorry, Wroi^ 
Number,” the tale of a neurotic 
invalid whose only contact with the 
outside world is her phone. This 
mystery thriller moves to a rapid 

c l i m a x  with 
M ar^  Keaton and Charles Pan- 
agakis cast in s pporting roles.

The Cosden Chorus under the 
direction of Orland Johnson will 
sing between plays. 'This will mark 
its first Big Spring appearance 
since arrival of new choral uni
forms.

Sgt. Robert Martinez is stage 
manager and technical advisor. 
Both Martinez and Trapatsas are 
well-known to Big Springers. They 
represented Webb AFB in the Air 
Force "Tope in Blue” competition, 
are active in Big Spring Civic

D. C. Buchanan was installing a 
pipeline at his dairy. This is a 
milk line and is inade of glass 
tabes. As the electric milkers op
erate. the fluid is taken through 
the pipes, strained automatically 
and flows into the big. fiOb-gaBoa 
refrigerated tank.

Buchanan s a ^  it wiU save a lot 
o( labor and will ctit down on milk
ing time. He is weQ pleased with 
the new dairy set-up. The dairy
men used to drive to town every 
moming and wait until 10:00 
n’dodc for the milk truck from 
Mkfland. The milking and deUvery 
took most of the rooming. Now 
they can finish milking and get in 
several hours field work before 
noon, because the dairy trucks 
come to each farm and get the 
milk without the owner’s help.

Buchanan is hoping to grow a 
good feed crop this year. He has

out from behind some feed sacks ! Theater work, and have given a 
and started chunking potatoes a t , helping hand with other dvic proj
it. The bass i based the boy off|ects. They will be most recently 
without pa\ ing him anjihing. remembered for the part t h e y

The next to go was a fat. middle-;
aged man who used only one hand i Fortune
at the job. He claimed the other 
one had been hit with a beer bottle 
the night before and was too sore 
to move.

That left four of us, two boys { 
who came together, and a talL i 
scarfaced man who looked like | 
Satan's half - brother. The boys 
tired out before noon and were 
going at it in slow motion when 
the boss came back and told them 
to get out. He then compUmented 
Scarface and me and said we were 
real workers. He was leaving for 
lunch, but gave us permission to 
work right on through the lunch 
hour.

After he was gone, Scarface 
looked at the pile of spuds and 
said: ‘‘Kid. the way we’re going, 
we’ll run out of spuds in another 
hour. Slowdown, we gotta make 
this job Hist all day.”

> we slowed down

Solon Lashes 
Censorship

So
pick up a potato, look it 
carefulbr, balance it with

caM A t ^  sorgo w h l c h ^ ^  ^and th^i the other, and finally 
made mto silage. He says the feed
at tbe home place northeast of Big 
Spring is growing welL He is farm
ing some land southeast of Lee’s 
Store, however, and says the feed 
down there is burning up.

lay it down gently in the right 
pile. Frequently we rested between 
potatoes and went to get a drink.

"Tell you what, kid,” Scarface 
said, as tbe pile of spuds got 
smaller and smiriler, ‘T il bet them 

, I bums this morning throwed away

bock states that cottM in better go through that rotten pile
again and p in o u t  the good o ^ .Some of it has begun to 

square.-
Insect.«: are working in some sec

tions but have not become a se-

We’d sure be doing the boss a 
big favor by it.”

WASHINGTON (.f*—Rep. Moss 
(D-Calif*, head of a House Gov
ernment Information subcommit
tee, today called "unrealistic” a 
Pentagon directive restricting in
formation on the Air Force guided 
missile program.

Moss told a reporter the Air 
Force has a good case in trying 
to get the directive changed be
cause, he said, it ‘'appears to do 
more harm to the Air Force 
guided missile program” than it 
contributes to security.

Brig. Gen. Amo H. Luehman, 
We would i director of the Air Force Office 

on Information services, told the 
subcommittee yesterday that he 
believed progrc.ss on the missile 
program had reached the point 
“where maybe we ought to tell a 
little more about it”

Luehman said his office was 
concerned over what he called 
“erroneous impressions ’ that the 
Air Force is making little prog
ress in its missiles program, and 
was considering asking Air Force 
Secretary James H. Douglas to 
take the matter up with Secretary 
of Defense W’ilson.

over
one

Evidently tbe boss didn't appre-
rious problem yet. Cabbage loop-  ̂ciato the favor. We were breezing
ers are racEing up cotton in Terry 
County. Gra.'.'hoppers are dam
aging crops in Garza. Scurry and 
Yoakum counties. Thrips, flea- 
hoppers and some aphids are found 
in most areas, but have not done 
much damage

along at a sleepy turtle's pace 
when he returned and caught us. 
He looked at tbe potatoes and then 
at us. Then be strode into his of- 
fiva and came out holding some 
money.

He slammed the money into our 
_  , j  u w 1. hands and said: “Now r u  give youThe farm and b a c k y ^  p^ltr>- ^  to get off this

flocks s e ^  to be g^dually disap- rty. And If that employment
I o f« «  son«!» another deadbeat down mg to C  J. Chapman. Stanton feed ^ere, I'U shoot him right between

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

la  Edwarda HeIgMa Pharmacy

the eyes'"
Such scenes made me realize 

; there wasn't much future in this

dealer. Low eggs prices have con 
tributed to it. Also the tendency 
of people to get away from "chore 
jobs” has been another factor. j , . „  * .

Martin County is still producing! *ori of work. Not long afterwards 
about as many eggs as ever, but •  ̂ it might be best to re-
most of them come from three or school,
four big caged flocks I haven't done much common

Chapman says these poultrymen labor the last few years, but I
are sweating out some low egg 
prices now, but every indication 
points to profitable sales this fall. 
There has been a large reduction 
in the number of hens in the coun
try, and this egg shortage should 
start prices climbing before cool 
weather

can sympathize with anyone who 
does. It's sure a hard way to make 
a bving.

Yesterday moming I was down 
at the Texas Employ-ment Com
mission noticing the swarm of 
common laborers hunting jobs. 
My sympathy goes out to these 
people, because I know a lot about 
common labor jobs. I worked at 
several unskilled jobs in my 
younger days and know the kind erf 
money such work pays.

I used to hang around the em
ployment office in Amarillo during 
tbe early depression days and 
worked off and on at a variety of 
jobs. I drove a five-mule team, 
washed dishes in a cafe, helped 
an old lady paint a barn and even 
pushed a wImkI barrow overloaded 
with bricks.

Only twice did I get fired. I got 
flred from the mule-skinning job 
because tbe head mule and I 
didn’t see eye to eye on things. He 
tried to kill me with his hind feet, 
and I condensed his skull with a 
six-foot two by four.

I got fired another time, but this 
was caused by taking Uie wrong 
advice. It happened one day when 
a man came to the office to get 
aon» apud-eorters. He carried six 
e( ns to a warehouaa where we 
were to pick out the rotten pots- 
toeo frim  the good ones and put 
tlMOi In the propor pOos.

One kid got fin d  the first five 
minutes. He saw a  big rat peeking

Court Sets Dates 
On Tax Hearings

Howard Ckninty Commissioners 
Court will convene at 10 a m. July 
11 to .sit as Tax Equalization 
Board.

At this hearing, the board will 
bear complaints on tax valuations 
and all persons who have s u c h  
matters are invited to be present.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

14*7 Gregg DUI AM 4-«598 
lasaraaee Cases Accepted

Prices Range from
$36.95

AvaiUble for the ‘‘da It 
yaarselfert;” pampt, float valves, 

aspea wood pads. etc.

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Mala Dial AM 440C5
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C O M P A R E !  S A V E !  L A Y - A W A Y !

Penney't Own Quality . . . the best your dollar can buy. 
Pannay-tastad in our own laboratory for your protection!

PEN NET'S OWN
SUPERSUEDE
AUTOMATICS

9 5
1 6

Single
Control

DUAL CONTROL 21.95
TUNE IN ON TODAY'S MOST FABULOUS SLEEPER! 
YOU'RE NEVER COLD . . . just dial the warmth 
you want, blanket maintains it no matter how cold 
the night turns. The shell, lofty acetate-cotton-rayon.

YOU NEVER WORRY . . .  blanket safeguards against 
overheating! And top quality heating circuit is guar
anteed for 2 years against mechanical defects.

YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY . . . bedmaking s 
easier . . . blankets machine wash in lukewarm wa
ter!

AND PENNEY'5 HOLDS THIS BLANKET FOR A 
SMALL DEPOSIT . . . have it paid for when you 
need it'

71 by 84 inches. Dual control 80 by 84 inches.

Shop Penney's Blanket Event! You Can't Afford Not To!

COTTON QUILTS 
switch to summar!

6.95
80 by 84 

Inch Cot Size
A quilt! A blanket! A coverlet 
bedspread . . . alt rolled into
one! Fine quality cotton, bleach
ed fill. And madcap summer col
ors machine wash.*
•In lukewarm water

!§0

Provincial Print 
BLANKETS

$ 5
72 by 84 in ch es

Penney's distinctive Early Amer
ican patterns in luscious rayon- 
nylon blends He.nutifiil liodroom 
colors. Machine wash in luke
warm water.

IVY LEAF 
BLANKETS

7 9 5

7t by 90 Inrhea

Patterns take o\'cr Penneys' 
rayon-orlon blankets' And don't 
they look lovely spread on a 
lied’’ Beautiful colors, machine 
wash in lukewarm water.

FAMOUS AUTOMATICS o m il riRST C U A L o Y

IN GAY FLOWER PRINTS BLANKE.’S

FIneet thermal control rirenit 
made. Penney's guarantees it 2 
years against mechanical de
fects. Rayon-cotton-nylon blend. 
Machine washes pretty as new.

w

BlonktH maiirtoin warmth you 
f t  no mottor h ew  cold Hw night 
turns. Lofty acetate-rayon-cot
ton blend machine washes .. 
lukewarm water. Nylon bound 
Fits twin or double bed.s

in 1 2 99

RAYON-ORLON»
BLANKET

7 9 5

72 by 90 inches

Rugged becau.se it's famous 
AviscotS* — rayon strengthened 
with orlon. Ea.sy<are . ma
chine washes in lukewarm wa 
ter. Value . . . Priced Penney- 
low.

it.,'
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For But9ne U sor s
Tk« (»moHi Rhoom Wedfewoo4 kitchen rnngo, ll••lgM4 Mgoeially for biiWiii* « ••n . la Mid iMjally by 
tb t g. M. im itb Butane Compiiny. The rang« boaata rooh featoran aa tbo ge)oat'0>Matle eincki the 
Fla-gtoat top, perfoct Hamo eontrol and Pao>W#a pilot adypatago, Tbo faoiUty Inanrea the user 
moeo leliuro time away from the kitchen-

Poison To Battle Lawn Pests 
is Available At R&H Hardware

Grub worms, bane of the lovers 
of beautiful lawns, are beginning 
to make their appearance in Big

Spring, according to word reach- 
ig R4U Hardware 504 Johnson. 
Homeowners have been dropping 

in with increasing regularity in re
cent days asking for a remedy.

R&H always recommends diel- 
dren and especially the Ortho 
brand of the person. Properly used, 
the store insists, this poison will 
quickly put an end to the grub

worms and the damage they do 
to expensive and valued lawns.

They also recommend fertilizing 
the lawn with Ooldwaithe’s Turf- 
special — a specially bleqded 
fertilizer which R&H has found 
does wonders for lawns in the Rig 
Spring area. The product includes 
all of the needed minerals that 
grass must have to do its best. 
It is found only at R&H in Big 
Spring.

Another new line at the store of

i-Riters' 
Come In Decorator Colors

You no longer have to type on 
a drab colored typewriter. Reming
ton Quiet-Riters come in decorator 
colors to give you typing perfection 
and color, too.

Click's Press, 302 E. 9th, carries 
the Remington Quiet-R i t e r  which 
comes in four subtle shades — 
white sand for the modern mood, 
mist green, an extremely versa
tile tint. French gray (or harmo
nizing with any decor, and a rich, 
appealing shade called desert sage.

The Remington tiuiet-Riter Is a 
truly niodern portable which fea
tures Exclusive .Miracle Tab. This 
tab sets and clears tab .stops right 
from the keyboard Another fea
ture is the patented simplified rib
bon changer which reduces ribbon 
changing to an easy operation.

The Quiet Riter is a portable 
which has the 44-key, 88-character 
keyboard found on the latest, fine.st 
office typewriters, plus a new car
rying ease, styled to mix and 
match with the (ine.st luggage.

In addition to the Quiet-Riter, 
Click’s also carries the Remington 
Office-Riter, a perfect low-cost 
typewriter for the modern busi
ness or professional office, and the 
Remington Rand electric adding 
machine w h i c h  also comes in 
cheerful new colors

Menvil Cbck, owner will be glad 
to demonstrate one of his type
writers or office machines and he 
will also be happy to take care 
of any of your printing needs. For 
invitations, announcements, cards 
of all types. Click's P^ees will fill 
your order.

particular interest to flower grow
ers is a new typ of Gras-Stop 
— corrugated sine strips, six inches 
wide, wuch can be driven along 
a flower bed and block grass run
ners from spreading into the flower 
area.

Heretofore, most of the Qras- 
Stop sold has been only four Inches 
wide and the six-inch is proving 
highly popular with women who 
have used it. It comes in 35-foot 
rolls.

An attractive border for a flower 
bed can be made with a new metal 
“folding fence” which Is now on 
hand at the R&H.

Nalley>Plckle 
Equipped For 
All Emergencies

When tragedy strikes in a faip- 
iiy. many loved one« are at a loes 
as to what eoitrsa to take toward 
plaaning a proper sw’vice.

Fortunately, there are agencies 
licensed and long experienced In 
juat such work. One such concern 
U the N^leyTPicKla Funeral Heme, 
located at 906 Gregg Street in Big 
gprlng-

Poth Coy Nalley and J. C. Pickle, 
owners and mnnagers of the con
cern bearing ttw^r names, are ex
perienced embalmers and funeral 
cUreckn'B, duply commissioned by 
the state-

U the deceased was under the 
care of a physician, you should 
call the one who was attending 
hisWvth» »11 the funeral director 
of your choice-

If the deceased was not under 
the care of a physician or death 
resulted from-^ accidental or un
known causes, the coroner or medi
cal examiner will have to issue 
a death certificate. Your funeral 
dlrpetar can advise you.

Ib all cases, you should notify 
your funeral director promptly. He 
will respond, day or night, and his 
work is hampered enormously if 
you delay, even for a short time.

His counsel will be invaluable to 
you, as well- Remember he has 
devoted his life to a study of many 
details and the ways and means 
of dealing with them and can re
lieve you of needless worry and 
care.

Not only does the Nalley-Plckle 
concern jdan and carry our serv
ices but maintains three ambu
lances to act in times of emer
gency- Drivers and attendants are 
t r a i ^  to act without the loss of 
valuable time, when a few seconds 
might mean the difference between 
the life and death of an individual-

Nalley-Pickle burial insurance, 
which provides funds when they 
are needed most, can be purchas
ed through the concern and pay
ments can be made any way the 
customer d e s i r e s  — quarterly, 
semi-annually or annually.

Ross Prepares 
Choice Barbecue

Big Jpring (Tm o i) HtroMi Tuti.« July 9, 1957 9

For the finest ia real, old-fash
ioned pit barbecue, nil you have to 
do is go to the Reas Barbecue 
Stand-

The name “Ross” has oqme to 
be synonymous w i t h  “barbecue” 
throughout thii area-

The Ross Barbocun lU ndu locat
ed at 904 G- 3rd Street, has bkom e 
a landmark in the city, because of 
its reputation for serving jonly the 
rheieest eats of harbecued meats,'

Owned and operated by D- M. 
Ross, the estsblisbmont has been 
locatisd at its present address for 
many years. Newcomers to the 
city aren't long in bearing of the 
popular barbecue center and, aft
er their first orders of the tangy, 
delicious barbecue swved there, 
they quickly become staunch cus
tomers.

Old timers of the area, of course 
know- ail abort-Roe#' barhecun." 
They've been eating it for years, 
and know that the consistent high 
quality on which Leslie jRoes has 
built his reputation will be main
tained. ^

Ross barbecue has been known 
and enjoyed in Big Spring for two 
generations. It is prepared accord
ing to an exclusive recipe which 
Leslie Ross inherited from hlg par
ents who were in the business here 
before him.

Leslie, of course, has become a 
master at preparation of the de
licious barbecue. Using the famous 
recipe, he turns out real “West 
Texas barbecue” over old-fashion-

BOATS-MOTORS
Toys. . .
“Qym Dandy*' 
Play
E q u ip m e n t

“FOR BIQ AND l it t l e -  
y o u n g  AND OLD” !

SPORTSMAN-CENTER
TOYLAND

1608 Gregg AM ^^64t

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Potut jrsur c tr  M j-ou tl—vlUl
POLUBAUPOO. Juil apply rich barm- 
Itu  lucU. ib«i itraply lluih off dirt 
and "road ftlu'' that rctlal ardlaarj 
waahtnga. Car drlat auicklp wlUi n* 
nibbing or vlplng. isaring a poltahad 
•urfact Ua* POUSBAMPcH) ragular- 
Ig to K#«P car eiboa bod pollahrd. 
Boltia oootatnlai I ahampona . M« 
AraUaM* al Plgglr Wlgitj. J O Nr»- 
ton. Bud Orttni. Data Dauglata Pood 
Mkl . Jack's DrlTO-In. Tabg't DrlTO-In. 
Hull A Phillips, and Tour local gr» 
aary tlorc

UPHOLSTERY
Don« By Expert Craftsmen 

FuTBitarc Renaished aad Repalretl—Weedworkieg

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ob Motor Wledlng. 
GoBerater, Starter, 

and Meguete Repair. 
Eleqfrlo TroBkIe Skeetleg 

M Yearn Experieece

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

m  Miles On Sayder Hwy. 
Dial AM 4-41M

Eat Real OI«>Pashioned
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bar-B-Que
904 E. 3rd Dial AM 44541

III UUk Road

WAGON W HELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINU 
“Serred Ib  Tear Car

Dial AM 3-23M

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT 
“Big SprlBg's Finest*'

DINE m  PERFECT 
COMFORT

Bast 4th at Blrdwall 103 Bast 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6930 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars

Nalley-Pickle Funerol Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
NS Gregg -  AMBULANCE SBRtlCE -  Dial AM 44331

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accessories— Complet«

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

8d4iHvuî e¿ük&. rnssm
Ractive Our Careful And 

Personal Attantlen
-otila Al WbalaMla Caal Ml Dag« la Tbt T ttr

ituit Oragt t  00 t  m is  10 OO p m. Daily Dial AM 4-nzo

Typewrittrs 
Adding Machin«i
Printing

Rak&er Staiapa 
Made

Click's
Press

AM 4-88M 
3SS East Mb

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

laaa b a m n a  Bay Dial AM bbSSS

WasklBf
lAibrtcatien 
We Glee 
S & H 
Greea 
Stamps

I n te r n a t io n a l
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors S ’

MeCermick
Deering
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.y INC.

909 Lamest Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2I4 or AM 4-52t5

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
( TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Te s ta r t  th in k in g  abeel tk a t  law B  and f lo w e r  bed.

See ■■ (er your teols. fertilizer, seed, peat^
moss and ether lawn needs.
You den't have le dress up te shop hero . . . Just| 
come as ye* are.

R & H  HARDWARE
544 Johnson We Give .SAH Green Stamps

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-2260
j5 tN  TUB &APfc Or iV IR  lc a q Ue

IM (> o o (iri(  li B.F.Goodrich

Egsy Way To Kill 
Rooches And Anti
Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way - with Johnston's 
No-Hoach. Brushed just where 
you want it (table legs, cabi
nets, sills, asphalt tile,
The colorless coating kills these 
pests. It’s effective for months, 
sanitary, and easy to use.
8 os. pint At Safeway, Piggly 
Wiggly, Hull A Phyiips, New- 
sotns Bud Green, Cunningham 
& Phillips. Big Spring Drugs, 
Si Your local drug or grocery 
store.

ed wood fires. Using ealy the ehele- 
eat euta ef meat, he assures his 
patrons of mouth-watering good
ness with every bite of the aelidous 
barbecue.

The Ross Barbecue Stand is lo
cated on the west-bound segment 
of U.S. 80 In the eastern part of 
Big Spring. It may be reached 
from the east on East Third or 
from the downtown area by way of 
Fourth Street. It is just half a 
block west of Donley, so patrons 
from the western or downtown sec. 
tioiui of the elty should drive on 
either Second or Fourth to Don
ley, turn back te third on Donley 
aM  then back west a half block 
to reach the establishment.

O N L Y J iN E  STO P  
N EC ESSA R Y!

Now there is no need for you to 
shop the town for household and 
farm needs.

pig Spring Hardware is a house- 
held and farm department store 
■inee a furniture department has 
been added to its facilities.

You can furpish your bouse com
plete at Big Spring Hardware. 
From dinnerware to garden tools-

The management of Big Spring 
Hardware has purchased nation
ally known merchandise for t h e  
home to be sold to you at the low
est possible prices. Also, Big 
Spring Hardware services w h a t  
they sell.

You don’t have to have cash at 
Big Spring Hardware. 'They will 
be glad to arrange terms that will 
fit your budget.

BIQ SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
no  Main and US-U9 Main

R IV  E R
PUNiRAL HOME 

élO fCURRY
Oaf er Nigbl Call AM 44111 
AwibalaBee lervtee •  Burial laturaue«

a
For 

Bvorf 
Oeeasleal

IkM  44131
•  HOMS DE14VEHY

•  t r u c k s  i c e d  
t  DOCK SBHVICK 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS, Owuer 

•m  K. M  . ,

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr An4 
Offic« Suppliei

Offiee tquípnient !■ Supplies 
mMuki <oiai AM̂  fwrr

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

W ooten  T ro n ife r  f r  Storage
n .., DU—  . . .  - Night* AM 4-6292

Big Spring

C.8. Rayal hi
ateweut-PTMt _ ----------- ---------
AbvU 'Teat «kews ke« Safety Crown 
with 18,MM breads of steel fleatlag 
between the tread aad 4 pHes of ay 
leu eeN makes tread invulaeraMe 
te hteweuta. la celera ef black aud 
white.

Phillips Tiro Company
Qaalitv obM -

111 JekaMB

SEIBERLING
TIRES

e  Truck 
e  Trictor
•  Passongor Car 

Tiro* of all kinds
•  Soalod-A iro 

(PuBctare PreoO Ttree and 
Tuhe^They Stay Balaaeeil. 
**Your Tire Headq«artem”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

N3 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-70S1

Yen e w e  It te yeuraeU to  s e e  
l i e  M ir a c le  S e w in g  M a c U a e  
th a t

•  lews ea trattons!
•  BUndstltchen
•  M ak e«  b n tto B h etee l
•  Does all row  eewtag mere 

easily!
GILLILAN D 8BWING 

MACHINE CO.
ISIS E. 12th Dial AM 44111

•  Pair Priee
H o w e  O w n ed — H euse  n gierwte d  D ia l AM  4-8271

IF

SCIENCE. . .
afpBed te year kealth 

fhe Bcweit matertala a r t  
metkedi diacevered hy

■clence. tested and 
I  approred hy medical 

eatkeritlaa. are avallaUe here.
DeVrerr At No Extra Chargel

»BOUND PHABMADY*
«It WUN

You art looking for a 
plaot vphtra you can have 
ytur car tarvicad, lubrlcat- 
td and washed .  ,  .  And, a 
pUtt whare you will feal 
at home— Getting Humble 
IfS O  E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USl
THERE IS NONE BETTER!

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Ralereo Jqnes, Ownar
441 S evry  Dlat AM 44S611

TOBY’S
- a n  OM — a««.««« a a
Sp«to — r.r*ri'«<i«e ««■• — N«n»n ■ oe«r

-------- FICK4JP AND D E L IV I IY  IIR V ÎC B
C I T Y

Laundry & Dry Ckaaers

lAHI
DIPINOAIIIE ‘
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

DRIVE IN GROCERY
No. 1 1801 Gregg

I GROCERIES 4MEATS
No. 2 1600 E. 4th 

COOKED FOODS

Dial AM 4-4M1 
WM121 First

I D E A L
Lauadry & Dry Cleaaera 

Dial AM 44SS1 
441 Raaaels

N«w 1957 S«a King **
1 8 4 -

/  1 -

1 5 6 “

PASTRY SHOP
1600 B. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
We Will Cater To PrNett Parties

$1 Dowb 
0« Terms

I I  Dewn
On Term s

Khnb 5 H.Ì.U» Kim *** tartort

PICK UP AND DEUVKRY 
I Repairs AMarations

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

1911 Je&Bson Dial A.M 4-2931

SeU-pric«d outboard motor 
tomhlne« zip ef EUgh tpeeS 
with quint trolling wnoothne««.
$5 down now on Ward« Ley- 
Awey Hon hold« th«« motor tor 
you ubHI May I

$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till May 1

Seml-V-bottom boot weight 
lust over 100 lbs. Styrofoom 
Rotation. Ant $5 down boMt 
your hoet until AA«y on Word« 
le y -A w e y .
1B&.I0 Soel Treier.. I lK te

Ferma Gloss!
The Water Heater That 

Makaa All Othars 
Old Fashlenedl

•  Stunning 
new aqua-and- 
cepper ttyling 
matches new
est deters.
•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like your oveiv 
n e w  Eye HI 
eontret-M ts

•  Amuing 
patented 
HEET-WALL 
lavea heat,
•nds tcaldlng 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  B. i r t DUI AM 4-4111

D

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We F«miah . . .
•  RKMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETK BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Ume-Ukiag leak at ml»- 
big eeaerete a«t af year eea- 
atne41ea achedato. Le4 as arts 
la year erder aad deihrer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
a.«aT M M  id U A  OwM««««, «Mhee A A m m S

».A A--
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Aurtiorized Mercury Outboard Motor Dealer, Marine Supplies. FERGUSON
General Outboard Service and Repair. Dial AM 4-9027. MARINE k. TEXACO SERMCE 

WEST HIGHWAY S0
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S H A M E ‘ 
^  ON YCXI- 
( THAT LITTLE

CMOSClUlTO 
W GHT HAVE 
^  B E E N A  

I ( MOTHER

O l M .

N.

INK HOW HEOUTTlE 
SABIES will feel 
WHEN SHE DOESnT 

COME HOME TOnkXT
NOW I FEEL 

LIKE A 
MURDEPEP

B  SCMETNINO WBOM& I  
B  THSCE ANTTMINO I  C M  P O Ì

HO-—
NO, THAMH5—

G. BLAIN 
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«TjlCííbos.-

l u  K  HONEST with you  ANNIE, t KNOW 
THE BOVS ARE RtGUT. ILL BE LUCKY IF THE OLD 
donkey  ENGINE LASTS OUT THE FLH.L SEASON. 

THE BOYS THINK PM FiGUTIN'OFF BUYlM'
NEW. MOOCSN MACHINERY JUST

____ TDSAve m o n e y -
I j '

-B U T  THE TRUTH IS,WHEN THEOlD  
MACHINE GOES TO THE SCRAP HEAP, 
1 . GO WITH IT / I ’M TOO 0U> TO 

LEARN NEW TRICKS. I VE BEEN 
THE BOSS FOR A LONG T im e  

ANO ITS HARO TO STEP

NO, ANNIE. I M TOO SET IN 
MY WAYS TO BE SNOWED OP 
TOLD ANYTHING BY ANYBOOV. 
NOW LETS GO TO BED AFORE 

r START PEELIN’ SORRV 
FOP MYSELF.'/ ___ _

VE NEVER TOLD 
WE WHAT YE 
DREMPT, PûW - 

WHAT 
WUZ IT 
ENNY- 
HOW ?

U H ~ it wuz-  
UH--ALL ABOUT 

UH-

[rULTWy
NEWRWNTAM

Lpe n ../
^ * . x - V v r T i#

.fiCX.

f ( & 0 0 0  Oeo' m a c k m ,"
A N C > T H A N K 3  F O ?  

X T H E I - p V E L y  O R O e l^ . ' ,

1 -Y

Tufeg.' T^gef /  
TA<g rr 
J - 6 T  iCgßP
C A U M --/T ££P

C A U M .

WELL, KEEP THE HOME 
FIRES BURNING, HONEY/

FRANK'..
watt/

Æ

^  I . . 1  WISH KXJ 
PIPNT HAVE TO 
6 0 ,  DARLING'

, JUST GET Bu s y  a n d  sew
I A FINE SEAM AND THC TIME 
' YYILL R V , FUNNY- FACE.'

. I ’U  SEE TOU TONIGHT/

2(/)
7 ^

>-.5

Life's Darkest Moment
--------- ^
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POY fHAT O ^ r s  
A  (?HAA/Ce TÖ 
WHfreWASH 
A  M ic e ,  PK> 
F e ^ c e  L iK e  
Ftns

Ménaee s o  
IF YA HAPP'ñ4 
r '  UklF HAW 
WOtry..1*0
ÖO f i s h i h '

Ai.i

Tm c ' b o V s  v u h o
RCAD TÓM SA W Y C k
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Burst open 
4. Small bird 
9. Pigpen

12. Constella
tion

13. Make rep
aration

14. Guiding 
suggestion

15. Where the 
sun sets

35. Female 
relative

37. Cancel
38. Mother of 

Apollo
40. Do fancy- 

work
41. Pa.st tense 

ending
42. Grate
44. Street cars

N

17. Huge animal 46. Of that
19. Sum woman
21. Electric 

particle
22. Emitted 

light
24. Closes
28. Thorough

fare; abbr.
28. Perfect golf
20. Cover the 

inside
31. Good-bye
33. Moorish 

drum

S olu tion  of Y e s te r d a y 's  P u zzle
47. Son of 

Abraham
49. False show
52. Card game
55. Manner
56. Approaches
58. Stowe 

character
59. In addition
60. More 

competent
61. Condensed 

moisture

DOWN
1. Dog's foot
2. Source of 

metal
3. Of country 
life

4. Dad
5. Willow 
genus

6. Microspores
7. Anglo- 
Saxon king

8. Lukewarm
9. Read 
metrically

10. Wine cask
11. However 
16. Large

T h e  H e ra ld 's
E n te rta in m e n t Pa||e

Of
Top  Tom ies
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•ce 
weight 

18. Multitudes 
20. Tissue
22. Turn up 

the ground
23. Despised
25. Bird’s home
26. Water vapor
27. Small pics 
30. Misfortunes 
32. A.ssailcd 
34. Flat cap
36. Gr. letter 
.39. Heroic 
43. Field of 

endeavor
45. Short- 

napped 
fabric

46. Leading 
character

48. Dry
49. Stroke 

gently
50. Brazilian 

capital
51. Bird'.s beak 
S3. Broad

street: abbr 
.54. Make 

leather 
57. Strontium 

symbol

Í
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Hoad Finds Himself 
In A War Of Nerves

B y  ED CXHIRIGAN
NEW YORK (A—A profeisional 

Juat one day, Lew Hoad today 
found himself the middleman in 
international war of tennis nerves.

Hoad, the big Australian Davis 
Cup star, signed yesterday to play 
for Jack Kramer's troupe for the 
fattest figure^ aver given a  pro 
player—|U S,000 for two" years. '

The ink still was wet on the con
tract when in rapid-fire order:

1. Pancho Gonzales, the man 
Hoad was signed to play, said he 
would not appear in Kramer's 
“Tournament of C h a m p i o n s ” 
starting Saturday in Forest Hills.

2. The Lawn Tennis Assn, of 
Australia launched a move to ban

'Htfad and’ Kramer'# e i ^ e  - tour 
from playing on any official courts 
Down Under.

The sudden turn of events left 
Hoad, who only last Friday won 
his second straight Wimbledon 
championship, bewildered. He was 
especially hurt at remarks by offi
cials in Australia, accusing him 
of breaking his word.

Don Ferguson, president of the 
LTAA, accused him of “causing 
great disappointment to the ten
nis public and officials in Ireland, 
Europe and America, in which 
countries we had arranged for 
him to play as a member of the 
Australian team."

“I don’t know why Mr. Ferguson 
said those things.” said Hoad, ob
viously distressed. “I had to be 
guided by my own interests. I 
didn’t know when my back might 
act up again.”

He was referring to the fact that 
his back has bothered him on 
numerous occasions in the past 
year and on occasion, he has been 
forced to take long layoffs.

Gonzales, the pro champion, 
said in Los Angeles that he would 
not play in either the Forest Hills 
tournament or one scheduled to 
start in Los Angeles July 29.

"They’ll hurt the gate of our 
tour," he said. He and Hoad are

Herald, Tigers 
Register Wins

J . W. Turney and Mel Riiol 
com bing to pitch th# Daily Her
ald past the Rotarians. 9-6, in 
Junior Teen-Age Baseball League 
play her# Monday evening.

iW ney labored through 6Vz in
nings before the Rotary found th# 
rang# on him with a four-run out
burst. Rizol came in to mop up.

Bowman Roberts was the lacing 
hurler, despit# the fact that h# 
surrendered only five hits. Rotary 
got only four off the two Herald 
pitchers.

Ernie Stewart and William Mc
Pherson drove out doubles for Ro
tary while Chap Smith had one 
for the Newsies.

The KP Tigers toyed with the 
Kiwanis in the other game, win- 
nii^. 19-3.

'nie Bengals picked up 12 runs 
in the first two innings. The game 
was .stopped after five rounds due 
to the curfew.

The winning hurler was Richard 
Holmes, who fanned five and 
walked three. Wayne Griffith was 
charged with the lo.vs.

Richard Bain and T o m m y  
Young hit two-basers for the los
ers while Tommy Whatley had one 
for th# Tigers.

The Bengals scored seven times 
in the second, after starting off 
with five consecutive hits.

B R ITFK^LI) AB B B 
4 t  * CtfBnln 2b S I •
3 # •  Auatta m  t •
t  1 J Fr*Bm»n M i l  

1 Hftm ock cf t s
•  DuaUp p-Jh 3 1• Bmlth rf 1 •• « 1 1
1 Tum«T p t  60 RIbdI p 0 0• rtint 3 0

Porter 3b 3 1
4 T*i«U t l  f

m  004- 
mi IS t^

to start a world 100-match tour 
next January.

Kramer, the money-man, took 
it all with an air of calm.

“This is a situation like a horse 
telling a trainer when be can 
run,” said the handsome ex-U.S. 
Cupper turned impressario. “Pan
cho seems to forget he is under 
contract to me. 1 will admit his 
contra'ct says he doesn’t have,to 
play in a tonmament of more 
than seven days.

“Therefore, I made him an of

fer to play only seven days of the 
tournament. I want to bring this 
to a head and I expect to have it 
cleared up by tomorrow.”

The LTAA, apparently fed up 
with Australian stars turning pro, 
has called a meeting for Aug. 4 
to discuss “amateur-professional” 
relationships. Apparently t h e  
LTAA intends to ask its member 
associations to refuse use of their 
courts to Kratnir's troupe. ThU 
could prove a serious hindrance 
to the tour.

Koim If-lb J Sfzrt aSainvlM • 
X St'ul a 
0 »rt,r M 
I^UT lb  
Tbom u If 
M e-»oo et 
Rob*rU p 
Llttl» rf

TMMi
B«4ar,
■rraU

»  •

s e w  AS B a  x e - s  a b  b  a
"»In e 1 1 1  WhallfT » 4 1 1
Baltp 2b4f ]  •  •  F-iarton »a
Eubanks lb S •  l  aufhas lb
O'flUi p 
Blubm cf 
Bartini ss 
Vminc »  
Tubbs If-lb 
Bjnum Tt

TMaU
Btwaala
BF-s

1 •  1 Bond lb
1 •  •  OUban ff
1 1 « NawaU c 
1 # 1 Wabb rt
* 1 •  Howland rf
1 0  1 Ollmora cf 

W'araon If 
Arrtck If 
BoadJa c 
Hebnan p 

M i l  THala

NATIONAL LEAQinE
W L re t.  OB

St. Louis ............................ 4S 31 .W7 —
MUwaukee ............................44 34 .944 SVb
Pblladolphla .......................... 41 34 .993 3Vb
Cloelnnatl ............................. 44 34 .590 3Vb
Broaklrn .............................  41 34 .533 I
Now York .......................... M 43 .494 U
PltUburgb ...........................  30 40 J7I ITH
Cblcaio ...............................  30 45 .346 IT

TESTBBDAT’S EBBULTB 
No (amaa scbadulad

AMBEICAN LEAGUE
W L Pci. OB

New York .......................... 91 34 .443 —
Chicago ................................. «  30 .031 3Vb
Boston .................................  m  37 .932 10
Clovalaad .............................  30 38 .904 13
Detroit ..................................... 30 30 .900 UVb
Battlmoro ................................37 30 .407 13V0
Kansas City .......................... 30 47 .303 3Ub
Washington ........................  29 94 .300 24

YESTEBDAY’S BESULTS 
No games sehsduled

SOUTBOrxaTXXN LEAGUE 
MONDAY’S BESULTS 

fliiftiTt IS XI Poeo 4 
CarU bu 0 Mldlaad 0 
Balllngtr I  Bobbs 7 (10 Innings)

Wsw Lost Pel. BablaS
BalUngsr 
Carlsbad
Hobbs 
Midland 
XI Faao 
Ban Angalo

TUaSDAT-S SCHEDULE 
n  P aio  at San Angalo 
Carlsbad at Midland 
BaiUnger at Bcebs

BIO STATE LEAGUE 
MONDAY’S BESULTB 

YletorlA S. AbOens 4 „
Corpuh Christl U . TraspU 7

, « 0« . ■ -  .
Baaumont .......  4 3 .407 IVb
Cropua ChrisU . . 5  4 .954 3
Tample ..................1 5 .167 *<é
Abitano ...........  1 9 .187 41b

TUaSDAT'S SCHEDULE 
Tim plt at Vletorla 
Beaumont at Abitane

TEXAS LEAGUE 
MONDAY’S BESULTS 

OaUae 0. Auatln 0 
Port Worth 3, San Antonio 0 
Oklahoma Ctty 1. ShrcTeport 4 
Houatoo 3, Tulsa 1

Tuning Up For Battle
World Bmatenr heavyweight champioB Pete Rademacher chops 
wood at his Lake Hustoa training camp aear Colambut. Ga.. la 
early conditioning for his ochednled IS-roand world title beet with 
champion Floyd Patterson. ’The fight srlU bo held in Seattle on 
Angnot 22 If Patterson beats Hurricano Jackaon In their July 2« 
boat in New York.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

t  1 
4 4
4 3 0 •
4 I
3 1 
1 1 
1 3 • •
4 t 
0 0
5 1 

M 1» UM  11«- S 
S7l U —11

Searchers Blank 
Rockets, 16-0

In a basaball game involving 
young adult clubs, the Searchers 
blanked the Rockets, 16-0, hers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mike Powell, R. Newell and Le- 
Roy LeFavre divided time on the 
mound for the winners, holding the 
opposition to two hits between 
th m .

David Read had two hits for the 
Searchers, along with R. Newell. 
Read scored the initial run of the 
game in the first inning.

The Rockets loaded the sacks in 
the fourth agaioat LeFevre but he 
settled down to fan two and forced 
the other to ground out

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
SHERMAN LOLLAR. Chicago White Sox catcher:

“ Hank Greenberg keeps campaigning far aharter games bst 
whes he played with Detroit ha wasted mere time at bat than
probably any ether pUyrr in the league.”

* • • •
<X)NNIE RYAN, filling in temporarily as manager of the Mllwau 

kee Braves for the ill Fred Haney:
"Tbit NaUoaal Leagne race U Ugbt cnesgb te give aaybody 

nicers, but thlo elsb ia a dream to ran. Thsy’TS gst spirit and 
fight. And things from here out ■hoold be better. 8e far we’Y# bed 
the bad breaks — playo that go agalaat os. But over a seaaoa 
things like that even out, so we should have luck going with sa 
the reel of the way and that ought to be enough U put na ia the 
World Seriei — we hope.”• # 4 •

BOBBY JONES, the great amateur golfer:
“No one ever wins the National Open. Someone always is los- 

isg it,” • « • •
EDDI*i ERD.ALATZ, coach of the US. Naval Academy;

“ Burk Shaw (coach of the Air Force Academy) will find ont 
football It deflaltely secondary la the aenice s c h c ^ . It rates so 
higher than dinghy boat racing or ping pong at AsuuipoUa. ’The boys 
mnst meet high standards and they know all t h e  time th e y  aro In 
school to become naval officers f i r s t ,  sad to t a k e  t h e i r  r c c r e a t io B  
second. I believe Back wrlll find the tame problema we do la al
most every g a m e  — faetag much heavier lines that aro stockod 
with kids who were high school all-stars.”

• • • •
AL LOPEZ, manager of the Chicago White Sox:

“ If I had my choice of picking either Mickey Mantle or A1
Kallne, I would pick Kallne.”

* • • •
JOE GARAGIOLA. St. Louis baseball announcer:

"The Cardinals have a Venus de Milo outfield — beantiful bat 
with no arms.”

JOHNNY ANTONELLI, New York Giant hurler:
“The good pitcher gets anybody out. Brooklyn's got nil those 

righUianded hitters. Bnt one hitter is the same sm the next If the 
pitcher is having a good day. 1 beat Brooklyn at the Polo .Grounds, 
at Ehbels Field and In Jersey City. ’There was nothing mental 
about It. I Just beat them. Take Warren Spnhn. I'd pitch him any 
place. All this stuff about Brooklyn beating lefthanders doesn't fate 
him. It's not In his mind. It's in hit manager’s mind. Their ball 
park It tough but name me anybody who finds it easy there. A 
good hit goes out at every point. Doesn’t make much dlff#r#BO# 
what hand you throw the ball with.”

*  •  •  *

JOHN HYDER, Georgia Tech basketball coach:
"Whatever their religions coavtctlona, 1 think my ntblataa can 

gala a definite therapentle value from attendlBg chnrch. It'a ruat- 
ful to their minds, relnxlag t# their muaclea and a InkmI t# their 
coafldenre.” —

* • • . •
NAT FLEISHER, editor of Ring Magazine:

“Great fighters aro few, great managers fewer,”
•  •  •  *

BOBO NEWSOME, former big league hurler:
"What haaeball needs Is more talented foela aad fewer an- 

talented bastnessmen players.”

Bankers Sew Up Top Spot 
In Minor Little League

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

.44 26 .626

.39 20 .547 6
35 .493 tVe

.30 40 .429 14
41 .414 15

t r 41 .397 U

Deltas
Wm
59

Lm I
25

Pet.
.702

B th M

Houston 53 33 .616 7
Ban Antonio 40 42 .496 U
Port Worth 43 44 .496 19
Auatln 39 44 .470 19^
Tutaa 36 44 .450 21
ehroToport 34 52 .395 26
Oklahoma Cltr 31 50 .393 26

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
Dslta* At AiuUn (S>
OZlahatnA Cltv At Bhraveport 
Port Worth At Sas Antonio 
TuUm At Houiton

Casey Stengel Unhappy 
Over A ll-Star Ballot

By JOE REICHLER
ST. LOUIS Ifl — Casey Stengel continued to voice his displeasure over the fans’ All-Star vote, as 

well as tacticsji^ed by rival American League managers, as Jim Running, his “second choice” starter, 
prepared to face Philadelphia’s Curt Simmons in the silver anniversary of the annual All-Star game to
day.

The manager of the New York Yankees, in disagreement with the fans over several of their All-Star 
selections, and Indignant because Cleveland used pitcher Early Wynn, his originally intended starter, 
last Sunday, promised some changes next year.

Clark Red-Hot 
In 60-42 Win

Paced by Charles Clark’s 28- 
point effort, the pace setting 
Coasters r a c ^  past the Snappers, 
60-42, in YMCA Summer Basket- 
W I League play here last night.

Ken Harmon had ten points and 
P. Fisher 14 for the winners while 
Mike Musgrove led the Snappers 
with 11.

The Geese edged the Comets, 
26-22, In the other game. A1 Klo- 
ven popped in IS points for the 
Geese. Bill ’Thompson had ten for 
the Comets.

The Coasters have now won five 
straight decisions. The GeeM and 
the Comets are tied for second 
place, each with a  8-2 mark. The 
Poppers have won one of four 
starts while the Snappers are 
last, with an 0-5 record.

P O P T P P T POBESE 
UArdAAtp 
EtaTAD
Aeri
RAjrwortb 
OrvAD 

TA4ata 
COMETS 
Tbompeon 
SAUtrwhtta 
McCtatt 
P  HoUta 
BuiaaU 
Etads

3 1 3  7
s 1 e u
1 t  t  3
1 S 1 3 
1 0  1 3  

U  I  0 30 
P O P T P r  TP 

A 0 1 I t  
S t  1 0 
3 S 1 8 
3 0 3 4 
O S S O  
1

ToUl« U  1 7 22
Half U ao toras Oassa •  Csraota 0.
c o A n x u P O P T P P T P
Clark 11 0 4 30Hannira 9 0 I IS
Ptahra 9 4 3 10
Brsokj" •  •  2 •
a  HsUta 3 1 4  0

Traata M U  10 SO
sN A PP xae rO P T P Y T P
MuxroTs 4 3 1 11
UcXlrsath 3 3 4 0
AndorsoB 3 1 3  8
OftosbT 3 3 1 8
McAdams 3 0 4 0
LATrlady 0 0 0 0

T«4oIr 10 10 11 a
Hall Uara ooors CMoiort t t  

toappen  19

Tops In Notion
LOS ANGELES (fV-Bob FeUer 

says h# believe# Lo# Angeles 
would be the most fertile base
ball territory In the nation, if e 
Major League dub moved here.

Akins It Upstt
ST. LOUIS (ft—Frena Siuitna, e 

rugged Teuton, unanimously ded- 
sioned Virgil Akins, fourth-ranked 
welterweight e e n t e n d e r ,  in a 
bloody upset her^ last night.

First National Bank whipped Big 
Spring Hardware, 14-6, here Mon
day for their tenth straight Am«rl- 
can Minor Little League victory.

The success gave them a 12-3 
won-lost record and enabled them 
to sew up first place in the stand
ings.

It was not won without a strug
gle, however, as the Broncs jump
ed to an early lead and appeared 
headed for an upset.

’The Bankers came back strong 
in the late innings, getting five in 
the fourth and three in the fifth.

Relief hurler James B o w e n  
struck out four of the seven man

to face him in the two innings he 
worked. He picked up the win, his 
third against no losses.

The same two teams meet again 
Thursday In their final game of the 
season.
BiM KEES AB B ■  iBONCS AB B ■ 
OeSInt Ik 3 3 t  MsKm  Sk S I S
W/AU If 1 3  0 BaiU aU V
PacIa At 3 4 3 0  Tviry p
Bovin Ik-p S' 3 S O'DiO Ik
cUrk Ik-lk 3 1 1 B'shton st
LAVAtn A 4 0 1 SniMl 3k
BAkir ef.|k  3 0 0 L'ltakAOb A
l.o«rt]r rf 3 A 4 BADAmv cf
NiKon r t  1 0 B BoeoTA r t
SI»M rf II u J
S vciuon p-cf A 1 4
oeffney el 4 I 0

TaUta 31 14 0 TMaU
kAAkrrt 
IrcAet

Moore Given 
Last Chance

NEW YORK OB—Archie Moore, 
the old guy who wrote thousanils 
of letters to sports editors before 
getting a shot at the world light- 
heavyweight boxing title, has to 
write his name on a (»ntract by 
noon today to keep it.

Unleu he signs for a title de
fense against Tony Anthony of 
New York by the deadline he’ll 
be stripped of the championship.

That ultimatum was laid down 
yesterday by Julius Helfand, pres
ident of the World Championship 
Boxing Committee, who* doubles 
in brass as chairman of the equid- 
ly powerful New York State Ath- 
let Commission.

Moore, in Los Angeles, report
edly reached a verbal agreement 
on contract terms for the fight 
last night. In deference to the 
California Athletic Commission, 
which likes to announce such 
things, spokesmen in both the 
Moore and Anthony camps have 
declined comment.

A written agreement to the bout 
reportedly was to be submitted 
to the California commission this 
morning.

Moore, who won the title from 
Joey Maxim Dec. 17, 1952, then 
gave Pal Joey two cracks to re
claim it before he (Mended 
against anyone else, hasn't put hU 
title in the ring In IS months. 
He's been running backward toto 
a title defense against Anthony 
for the last few montliB because 
of a hassle over the money guar
antee.

In that time, while Archie has 
been touring Europe and fighting 
exhibitions, both the World Com
mittee and the National Boxing 
Assn, have threatened to unfrodc

“I think the present way of 
picking the players should be con
tinued even if they are not done 
the right way. It’s an honor to 
be on the team and it doesn’t 
make any difference who chose 
them. Sometimes it looks.like poli
ticians are at work and there are 
one or two players on my team 
I’d be a little leery of starting. 
The way they voted in a certain 
city could kill the whole thing, but 
you don't want to rob the public 
who comes to the game.”

Stengel thea disclosed he will 
propose a rule prohibiting manag
ers from starting pitchers who 
have been named to the All-Star 
team any later than Saturday 
prior to the big game. That would 
assure at least two days’ rest.

”I had planned to start Wynn,” 
Stengel explained, “because of hJs 
experience and his knowledge of 
the National League players but 
when I learned he pitched Sunday
I switched to Hunning because he 
too is a right-hander and is the 
most rested.”

Stengel’s criticism of Cleve
land's use of Wynn Sunday drew 
a sharp reply from Kerby Farrell, 
rookie manager of the Indians.

“I'm a hell of a lot more inter
ested in beating the Chicago White 
Sox in a double-header than win
ning the All-Star Game,” he said. 
“However, if Casey gets his rule 
passed. I ’ll go along. What’s good 
for one club is good for the other.” 

Brooklyn M anner Walter A1 
ston, who will direct the National 
Leaguers, said he syippathized 
with Stengel’s attitude, but added 
he didn’t see bow the pilots could 
be asked to sacrifice using a star 
pitcher in a close pennant race.

Stengel, who is sensitive about 
his All-Star managerial record 
(he’s lost five or six games), was 
not particularly happy over the 
selections of Detroit’s Harvey 
Kuenn at shortstop. Cleveland’s 
Vic Wertz at first base and Balti 
more’s George Kell at third base 
He made no secret of his belief 
that his own Bill Skown» at first 
Gil McDougald at shortstop and 
Boston’s Frank Malzone at third 
would give his league better rep- 
resentaUon.

“I plan to make some change# 
as soon as I ’m permitted (after 
the first three Innings),” he said 

Stengel’s de(Hsioo to start Bim 
ning, who owns a 15-2 record, with 
93 strikeouts and a 2.03 earned 
run average, wsis based on the 
National League’s right-handed 
dominance. Only Stan Musial and 
Ed Bailey, among the stjulers, 
bat left-handed. Stengel said he 
probably would foll(7W with anoth
er right-hander, Billy Loes of Bal
timore.

Alstoo also played the percent
age by naming Curt Simmons, the 
veteran Philadelphia Philliee left
hander who has an 8-4 re<iord. 
’The American League batting or
der is strongly southpaw.

The odds-makers have lowered 
the price from 6-5 favoring the 
American League to 11-15 pick- 
'em.

NBC will telecast the game at 
1:30 p.m . EST.

8T. LOUIS im — StATtlnt Un«upA And 
bAtttnt erO«n (or tomoiToVA AU-StAr 
gAmo At Buseb StAdlum. vtth imUenn 
numbor*. bAttlng atotasoa Aod pUeblDg 
rMonU.

AMKBICAN
7 NAnrtr Kuona. D r i . SO .334
X NeUl# PoA, C3H., 3B .334
4 A1 EaUo*. Dot., RP 3U
7 Mickey MaoU*. N T .. CP JtO
k Tod WUUahu. Boot . LP .343

33 vie Worti. a $ .,  IB M
I To«l Borro. N Y.. C .331
3 Ooergo EoU. B o lt . 3B .311

14 Jim Sunning. D ot, P 14-t

NATIONAL 
14 Johnny Templo. Ctn . IB .390
1* Henry Aoron. MU . RP .347
4 su n  MuiIaI. tt . L . IB .341

34 WUUe Moyi. N T . CP .304
30 Pronk Robtnioo. C lo , LP J13
0 Ed BAlley. CIO., C .313

13 Don Hook. On.. 3B .383
II Roy MeMUtan. Clo . t t  M$
30 C îrt SlmmonA. Ptao P 0-4

Umpires—Pronk D o s e  o i l  (NaUobaI) 
olote. Lorry Nopp (ArooficAn) ftrit: 
Rol Dlzon (NotlofiAl) t o c o n d :  John
Starens (Amorloon) third: Oton Loade« 
(NAttanoll left (teld (oul line; NoeUr 
ChyUk (Amertcoa) rtgbt ftald fotil Une 
After 4H Innlagi. OUTeni gooe behind 
piole. Dtzen to (Irtt. Nopp to toeeod 
end Dnecoti te third. Foul Inio umpo un- 
ebongod.

(XflelAl Acororo Don Dontal. N tv  York 
World Telegrom And Sun, protldoot ot 
BoeohAll Wrturt Assn, et AbmiIoa: Roy 
•tocktoo. iporu editor of t t .  Louta Poet- 
DtopAloh. Bob Bumoe. tporu editor of 
R. Louta OlobA DomeerAi.

OVER SHEPPARD

Farkouh Pitches 
Webb To Victory

Nick Farkouh turned tiger Mon
day, pitching the Webb AFB Dust
ers paqt S h i^ aril Field of Wichita 
Falls in Steer Park here, 4-1.

The two teams clash again this 
afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Farkouh, who recently joined the 
Dusters set the' visitors down with 
only three hits and fanned 17. Hud
dleston scored Sheppard’s only run 
in the second hfter he was struck 
by a pitched ball.

Webb was a bit slow in getting 
started but picked up two runs 
in the foturth on a booming double 
by Manager Jim  Zapp that drove 
In Dave Richards and Jack Bar
ney. Richards and Barney bad 
singled.

Zapp slapped a home run with 
the sacks deserted in the sixth in
ning.

Bob McDonald, recently return 
ed to the Dusters. s(N>red Webb’s 
n ñ arh m  in th§ eighth aftW walk
ing. He moved up on Barney’s sec
ond one-baser and scored on an 
error.

Thw win was Webb’s 11th in 21 
starts.
SH'P'ARD AB R H WEBB AB E H 
BAmcA St 4 0 3 Rm U S O
Lególe If 4 0 0 Bolen 3b 3 0
P Smith 3b 3 0 0 Anthony lb  3 0 0
H'dleston 3b 3 1 0 Steiner tt  4 0
M’eownt c 4 0 0 M’Dontld cf 4 1
Pelnstein cf 3 0 0 RlehArdt c 4 1 1  
Barber cf 1 0  0 Barney »  4 1
A'bAugh rf 4 0 1 Zapp rf 4 1
H Smith lb  3 0 0 Farkouh p 3 0
Duncan p 3 0 0

TeUli 33 1 3 Tetáis 34 4 
Sheppard 010 000 000—1
Webb 000 201 OIX—4

E—Barnet. RBI—Atbbaugh. Zapp 3. 3B— 
Bam et. Zapp. HR—Zapp. SB — Smith 
Bam tt, Athbaugh. Botan. Left-Sheppard 
7, Webb 11. BB—off Duncan 9. Farkouh 1. 
SO—by Duncan 7, Farkouh 17.

Panthers Maul 
Lamesa White 
W l9 T o 7

Elias Gamboa’s Big P*»*
thers made mincemeat of Lamesa 
hurling in a baseball game plajred 
here Sunday, driving out 21 hits 
in coasting to a 19-7 victory over 
the White Sox.

Danny Valdes had an easy time 
notching the mound win, although 
he was tagged for .15 hits.

Pat Martinez and Andy Gamboa 
each accounted for four of the lo
cals’ blows while Tito Arencibia 
had three.

One of Arencibia’s hits was a 
fourth inning triple with the bases 
ammed.

Every starter in the Panther 
lineup hit safely at least once. 
The locals’ won-lost record is 
now 4-2.
LAMESA AB R R P'THERS AB R H
n ”!!™ *• .  5 1 2 J  Ptarro • 4 3 g

S J 3 A O'boA 2b 0 9 4
MUnex rf 9 1 2 H I U e  4 4 3  
Bat^  c -p  5 1 1  A’clblA cf 4 3 3 L XAnez;̂  ̂ 5 0 a b«A «(. »
VAaquet w  5 0 2 OuimAD lb  5 1 i
EipArAA 3b 4 1 1 M'tlnei 3b 4 0 4
DtmAA lb 4 1 1  ArUtA If 9 1 1
Rogen p 4 0 1 Moretaoo rt 3 0 1

Rodrtquei rt 3 1 1 
D  VAldAA P S 3 3 

Totali 43 T IS TMaIa 44 It 31 
LAmcAA SAl Olt 034— 7
PiAtkerA 314 434 ig s_ ig

Leaving Gotham To Yonks 
'Inconceivable':

ST. LOUIS Ufi — Baseball Com
missioners Ford Frick, re-elected 
to a seven-year term at $65,000 
per, thinks it is “inconceivable” 
that New York should become a 
one-club town.

In the face of consistent reports 
that the Brooklyn Dodgers are go
ing to Los Angeles and the New 
York Giants to San Francisco, the 
commissioner ei^essed  a "pure
ly personal opinion” today.

“I think it is inconceivable that 
an area with a population of IS 
million should have only one fran
chise," he said. "If the Dodgers 
and Giants should move—and I 
am not saying they will—I think 
the territory chould be left open 
for another team. I think it should 
be declared open territory for any 
league.”

ITie matter of franchise moves 
came up at the National League

meeting, shortly before the 62 
year-old Friidc was re-elected at 
the joint meeting of the two 
leagues for a term running to 
Sept. 21, 1965. His current term 
expires in 1958.

The Dodgers and Giants got per
mission to move to Los Angeles 
and San Frandsco at a special 
National League meeting in Chi 
cago May 28. President Warren 
Giles said he bnwght up the mat
ter himself.

“ I think it is incumbent upon 
the president of the National 
League to ask Mr. O’Malley (Wal
ter O’Malley, Dodger president) 
aod Mr. Stoneham (Horace Stone- 
ham, Giants president) if they 
have anything definite to report,” 
said Giles. “ I turned directly to 
both men and both answered, 'Not 
a thing.* ”

Aces And Cleaners 
Register Victories

Closing out with a 16-run last 
inning, the Aces routed the Dis
abled American Veteran, 29-5, in 
a National Minor little  League 
contest here Monday afteinoon.

Clay’s Geaners fashioned a 24- 
14 victory over the Sportmen in the 
other engagement.
ACES AB B H DAV AB B R
Moor# rt 4 3 1 W'tay If 4 1 1

0 3 3 BAnkioo H 0 0 0
5 9 3 E atI# to 4 1 3
5 4 5 Nttaon 2b 4 1 1
8 3 3 RowArd 4 3 0 1
3 4 1 Horton 3b 0 0 4
S 4 4 A'donon lb  3 0 1
9 3 0 A'Ahder rt 3 0 0
9 3 3 XooAM cf S O I

D 'A'd'i*tt 3b 3 0 0
Sbundtn p 3 3 3

47 30 30 Totals 30 i  10 
103 U fiz—3» 
001 3 1 -  S

Sharp  AS 
C'weU 3b 
Lack 3b 
Mailar lb  
Frtnch et
SAgO p
HeiutaT If 
OrsAk e

Totata
Aera
DAV

CLE’NEBS AB E H SP'MEN
Karp 3b 3 3 0 HolUnd 4 

3 3 3 Baird p 
3 9 3 M'C'tan V 
9 3 4 BoldAO rt

erosa e 
Clanton lb  
Dobbs cf 
Joseph U 
Moser Sb 
Scllcri rt 
Perkta sc 
Wooderd p

TtUta S 
CtasAsrs

Yankees Humble Veterans, 
Gold Sox Decision Owls
16-9, and the Gold Sox pummelled 
the Owls. 15-8, in National Little 
League games played here Mon
day night.

the Yanks’ rout of the Veterans.

and was credited with a tingle.

fited from BrUdness on the part of 
Owl hurlers.

Rickie Wlsener drove out his 
fourth home run of the season for 
the Gold Sox. The blow came arith 
the bases loaded In the second 
round.

1 VFW AB a  R TANKB AR R ■
1 D'rov 3 0 0 Ptatcher V 3 1 2
O men ra 1 3  1 (talUat et 1 2  9
BrthoU » 2 1  1 Setta cf 9 9 9
Lenta p-lb 3 1 1 Lamb p-s 3 3 2
WAfnra e.p S I S Brown c-p 3 2 1
Rt(*hr cf 2 0 0 SchWh'b lb 2 3 2
W Booth rf 3 0 0 Btadooo » 3 2 2
Rate 2b 1 1 0 O'tatl 2b 2 1 3
Mrikar H 3 1 0 Antlrcva lb 2 9 0

W'Usma B 3 2 2
Prlrr» rt 9 9 9

Totok SO 0 0 Totata n  19 U
v r w 000 W  9
Taoke^a 31(13) 1 —10

o  n o x AB a  H OW1.8 AB R ■
Mills ss-p 1 3 0 A'drnon cf 4 2 3
94'ort fts-p 1 4 1 Dunn lb 1 2  9
P*torwn Sb 3 3 0 Coala p.« 4 1 1
Wlsener c 1 3  2 Bain u 3 1 2
Walker rf S S I K m ubar lb 1 0 9
R'bourf 2k 3 3 1 K'lAod C-» 2 1 2
Welch lb 3 0 0 O Ulaod If 3 0 9
Roborts cf 4 0 0 B ovst K 9 9 9
H'rlncton If 1 1 0 C’brU rt 3 9 9

TeUla 11 U  1
cf

Tstali
3 1 9 

21 9 9
265 W U

Owls 296 W  1

Brenner Seeks To Match 
Rodemacher With Miteff

4 1 3 W Stonns 2b 4 2 3
4 1 1  Dima* cf 3 0 0
1 1 0  Stonns 3b 0 1 0
3 3 1 Daniels ss 4 3 1
4 3 S (Dark Ib 3 3 Z

Cua’hsm e  3 3 1
Hodsco H 0 1 0  

0 34 17 Tetata 33 14 10 
435 40—34 
3U  lS -1 4

Angelo Is Eyeing 
Fifth Position

By Tbs Aisecisted Press
Last-place San Angelo beat El 

Paso 13-4 and moved within one 
game of the next-to-last Texans 
in the Southwestern League Mon
day.

Ballinger malntsdned its rix- 
game lead over second place 
Hobba in 10 innings. Walter O'Neil 
was the big man in the Ballinger 
victory. He homered in the first 
and seventh Innings, pushed In a 
run with a sacrifice fly in the 
eighth and advanced what proved 
to be the winning run to third 
in the tenth. That tally came in 
on Manny Fierro’s wild pitch.

CarlsbiKl whammed Midland 9-0 
on Jodie Phipps’ six-hit pitching. 
Glen Rediger supplied enough 
punch to win in the very first in
ning when he hit e homer with two 
on. Howie Snodgrass led the Carls
bad 14-hit attack with four for 
five.

Richard Jack gave San Angelo 
seven-hit pitching in Ms triumph 
over El Paso while the Colts ham
mered 14. featured by solo homers 
by Scooter Hughes, Bob Flores 
and Chico Valdn.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Temple Baptist 
Nudges Wesley

A fifth-inning run enabled Tem
ple Baptist to squeeze by Wesley 
Methodist, 13-13, in YMCA Church 
Softball league action here Mon
day night.

East Fourth Baptist accepted a 
forfeit from First Methodist in 
what was to have been the other 
game.

Every player but one hit safely 
for Temple Baptist. Shoults, Smith, 
Peay, Cox and Sheppard ^ d  two
hits each.

Fortenberry, Miller and Petty 
banged out three blows each for 
the loaers.

Temple Baptist is stiQ undefeat
ed with a 5-0 won-lost record.

NEW YORK Teddy Brenner, 
an imaginative matchmaker, ‘j>- 
dey sought to pair Olympic cham
pion Pete Rademacher and Argen
tina’s Alex Miteff, the 1955 Pan- 
American king, for New York In 
August.

'T m  wiring Rademacher an of
fer of $10.000 to light Miteff in 
A u g u s t.” said Brenner after 
watching the unbeaten Argentine 
stop Philadelphia’s Fernando Fala 
on cuts in two rounds last night

“ If Rademacher agrees, m  
try and rent Madi.son S ^ a re  Gar
den for the fight.”

It .was pointed out to Brenner 
that Rademacher, who never has 
fought pro. had a commitment to 
fight worid heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson in ^ t t l e  in Au
gust. provded Patterson beats Hur
ricane Jackson in New York July 
29.

“ If Jack Hurley (Seattle pro
moter) can dream up a Patterson- 
Rademacher fight, what’s crazy 
about trying to match the Olympic 
and Pan-American c h a m p s ? ” 
asked Brenner.

Miteff and his manager Hymie 
Wallman said they’d be happy to 
take on Rademacher.

Fala. who had a 17-1 record and 
had won six straight, had two deep 
wide cuts over his right eye re- 
({uiring IS stitches. Referee Bar
ney FeUx stopped the slam-ban| 
scrap, after the second round

ed, at the suggestion of Dr. Sam 
Swetnick.

It was just as well, for Miteff 
had staggered his 22-year-old rival: 
several times in the second round | 
with solid left hooks to the jaw| 
and had weakened him with  ̂
thumping hooks to the ribs. i

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

'56 10 HP Firetloee. Like
New ............................. $18$
12 HP Sea Klag .............. $125
$ HP Wizard ......................$ 65
Mark M Mercury ............  $180

WATER SKIS priced
from ..............................  $35 Up

20% OFF

Pop Fly Ruins 
No-Hii Effort

By Tbs Assoclalsd Press
Larry Sherry of Fort Worth 

went 8 2-3 Innings without surre.:- 
dering a safety Monday only to see 
his dream of a no-hit. no-run game 
blasted by a pop fly single from 
the bat of Mike Lutz of San An
tonio.

Fort Worth won it 3-0 as Sherry 
fanned 11 batters It pulled the 
Cats into a tie for third with 
stumbling San Antonio, whi(di has 
lost five of Its last .seven games.

Marty Devlin tripled In one run 
and Jack Crawfonl homered for 
the other two.

Dallas beat Austin 6-0 to main
tain its 7-game lead over second 
place Houston, which downed Tul
sa 2-1.

Moore
crown.

unless

Moii«y Signs Pact
GREEN BAY. WU. ((B-Defen- 

slve end (^ tto n  Massey, a former 
Texas star, acquired in a  trade 
with the Clevelend Browns, has 
signed with the Green Bay Pack
ers for the 1957 National Football 
League season, it was announced 
today.

Bill Carnes Gets 
Navarro Position

CORSICANA Ifu-Bin Carnes, 
16, waa named bead baakatball 
and baseball coach at Navarro 
Junior college today.

Ha succeeds R a l^  Hollywood, 
who resigned to wort for the Dal
las school system.

Cemes graduated from North 
Texas State college at Denton.

He coached one year at Frost 
and five years at Whitebouse High 
School near Tyler.

The Instant Taste' 
is gone!

ON ALL nSHITfO TACKLE

We Are Antherixed Dealer Far 
Larsee CraatUBe Aad 

MobilcraR Flbar Glam BoaU

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jfwfiry

Johnson Soa*Horso Dodlor
106 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

Thoro's No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

^'NEW HOME" 
Onttide White Palai
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
“Ready Made”

3” Pipe, 3H" Pipe, 3”  Pipe
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractaral Steel
•  Relafordag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipes and Fltttags
•  Barrete



IJ Big SpringJTexos) Heroid, Tues.,_^ly 9,_J957___ GRIN AND BEAR IT

I

PRE-HUN6 DOOR UNITS
" Aafc-Blwli MifcttMqr—WMU PIm

Wkito PtM er Har4wM4 Trtaaa
lateftar aa4 Bxtort«r UaiU

WOOD WINDOW UNITS 
White PIm  m* A h iit— i Sctm m  

ALUMINUM WINDOWS ~
Excece« DHA-1 ResMeaUal ReeMlremeate 

AH Tt m « m H SlxM 
GLASS SLIDING DOORS

GUmH Ready te Im UU — AU Sixea

EMSCO SALES CORP.
M l  B M r t c n  O I * l  « M  4 . « I »

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BOUSES FOR SALE At
fOK «Ai.» By Owaw — ) ream. boa. wash bouM. carport. Imctd, traaa. na«. 
rrt. frau. S«a (:M lb E:M. ■aaii i a. 
bla. 19M Robin.

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

TOT STALCUP
tlW AM

; AIB-CONDinO.VING—
CARRIER WEATEERMAEra« 

sue W Hlebeay iO ______ AM «-««
AUTO SERVICE—

AM 4-7UE AM 4.SIU AM ««ISBARGAIN SPECIAl.—Ljup* S bodroom. 
frncrd backrard. tiorm coUar, oaly S4SM. Takt car or pickup m trad*.EDWARDS HEIGHTS—Protty J bodroom. 
bi( carprlrd llTln( room, attacbod caî  
at*. Ill seeALMOST PIMSHBD—Lonty S bodroom
Holiday uooo. loU oi buUt4ai. OnlySIE.SM. Choico looatiOD.
fflO C E  TM M —S bPdToom  o *  «orn a r  la triitacliod farafc. cyclooo (»cod. BTSe
downATTRACTIVE—3 Bedroom bnek near Col- IcEr S tUo batba PuOy oarpctod and draped, wood-bumins fireplact. blc kltcb- riydrn. basemonl ptayraom. double oar- 
port. $31».000SEVERAL I A S  Bedroom bouaeo nub

*1jÌMt comp—y yieten mewiEj nomo», M u MiMdhy...Wt 1—1 riwt 
■otlimi moLoi e yrt moro $—Mo th— liolponterhiwbond —pp« *»

BAS WHEEL AUONMENT Ml Eaat 3rd Pbooo AM «AE41 | ui emulile«----------------- PIVE. NICE Suburban homoa modaralalyMOTOR »»arino s rav ig : ¡
4Ô4 Jotuuoo PtiOCM AM )*J3wl I

! FOR SALE By owner Larfo « room 
I home Carpel, drapoa. patio, near CoUoce.‘AWk Will hi '

BEATUY SHOPS-
--------- HAIR «TTLE C¿SS *.'** A“  «P-IMt Oroff Phooa AM ««7S1 ; pomunoat
BUILDING SUPPLY-

LOVELYRIO BPRINO BUILDINO — LUMBER
111* Oren Phene AM «-S301: \evv 3-bedroom brick trim home.

I Large corner lot. air conditioned. 
’ I central heating. 2 tile baths, tile

CLEANERS-
CLAT'S RO-D-LAT i. . , . j  j  ■ isaa johiiaon Pbono AM a-wii | kitchen, front room and d i n i n g

room carpeted, double garage.OREOO STREET CLEAKERS
ITM O rw R Phono AM «-«41» fenced back yard, sen ant quar-

West-Aire
Evaporative 

Air Conditioner
STARTING AT

$33t25
DiKount For Cash 
You Can Bo Suro 

If It's Wostinghouso
NEW FASHION CLEANERS , tcrs.

i«e w roarth_______ phooa_AM_«-^ j 2-bedroom borne as
ROOFERS— part down payment.

WE NEED LISTINGSCOFFMAN ROOFING 14ÉB Mmiel* Pbc«e AM 4-Mtl
WSST TEXAS ROOriNO CO, m  B«et 2Dd AM 4S101

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWRITER A OFF. «ÜPPLYliyr Main Phone AM 4-MIl

PRINTING—
WEST TEX PRINTINO 111 Main Phooa AM >-$111

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4-8532

S&M LUMBER CO.
leaf Essi 3rd Bsilders Of FI »er Hunes Dial AM 3-2521

REAL ESTATE
2 Bedroom bou»f. ecre leod. Oood well end pump. $130t dovn.
Good firm. ExceOeoi tmprovefneDU. K&
per ecre
11500 bu% ft equUT in 2 bedroom G I. home $ room bouse. 25250 dovn.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
RENTALS B

Doni L i t  Je tt iMqfbidy 
MoRkty With Yoer TV SMI

WB u o a ( ^

YwiTV u t  is a highly eewplei lattruMtflLWM« 
H needt rmlrs, r«^ m  Ih« expert cari ef a 
qualifwd TV sarvici tachniciM. Cali as far fast, 
dapandabla sarvica «ith tapquality RCA Tubas 
-Hny brini ani tha basi in any maka TV aati

À-1 TELEVISION
T uaaa SERVICE

603 I .  3rd AM 4-5534

RBNJAtr^ B BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNISHED APTS.
1 ROOM EFFICIENCY. 1 raoou and 1 
reoma. PiiTata baUi. Oaa and vatar paid 
Ona 3 ream, upatalri. Bltta paid. Apply 
l$at acurry.

“  I. G. HUDSON

R̂OOM FURNI8HXO Onra«* apartnMU. BUM paid. Dial AM «—T«. ______
«ROOM AND Bath furnUhad apartmant. All uliUUaa paid. $45 month. No ehUdran or peu accepUd. Apply M7 Ooilad. AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM AND balb uDluralahed tara te  
apartment. $45 mooUi. Coupla only. ION 
Ilabiiaeteri AM  4-$—L.
«ROOM AND Bath uhtumUlied dupitx apartmant. Breaklaat room and aerrlca 
porch. Cleon and comtoitabla. EUete furnlihad with t — rauta and al«eirla 
fotrlt aralar. AM «aaiT̂ ____________
«ROOM UNFURNISHED Apartmant and tarate. $30 monUi. Na children. Water«OW uniuua. ANV VUAMawu. wê wa
(urnlabed. Apply tarata  apartmeoL «M 
nth PUce. AM «U47.
3 ROOM AND bath unlurnlihed apart
ment. Walkint distance ot ihopplnf dla- 
tricL 540 month, no billa paid. IM Waal 
Ith. AM «747« or AM 4-5485.
«ROOM AND Bath unturnlahed apartmant. Cloaa In. Coupla only. 5«5 month. Located 
506-B West tth. AM4-4745.
f u r n is h e d  h o u se s BS
SMALL FURNISHED bouea. lenctd backyard. cooTenlant to bu». 1104‘e RunneU.
SMALL FURNISHED 5 room boute with bath. 5 block* iTom bualnaaa district. Call 
AM ««5U alter 5:00 p.m.
RECONDITIONED 5 ROOMS, modern air- 
condmooed. Eilcheneltea. 535 month, nlfhüy ratea. Vauthn'a VUlaia West 
HIthway M. AM «-5431. _____
FURNISHED 5 ROOM house. Btf cloeeU. For couple or with one baby. Lawn and 
shrubs. Apply 515 WlUa. AU «StSt.
l-BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse, also 3 
room lumisbed apartment. 305 South 
Nolan. Dtal AM «3503.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
BEDROOMS B 1

REAL ESTATE
I'l icre» Low down poymeni 

M R. BARNES
Termi.

HOUSES f o r  sa le A2
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
A.M  4-2807  1710 S c u r r y

.sot Main Res AM «3«3t

ONLY 2 LEFT

McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM «MOI AM «4317 AM 4-400T 

BRICE Cl AND FHA ROMES 
EAST PART ot Town — Nice 5 bedroom home, on large, fenced, corner lot. 
Large kitchen. $10.750. Terms BRICE OI and P.R.A. homes aeaUahla 5 BEDROOM. 3 bath*, senranu' quarura.

BEDROOMS-STARTINO at tS M week. wUhln ona block of town. 407 Johnson AM «7t«l

SMALL FURNISHED bouse, couple only. 
Waler paid. Inquire lot East ItUi.

CLEAN. AIR CONOmONXD Rooou. $7.00 week. Maid serrlce. Dtal AM «2554.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, newly decorated. biUe paid, no peu. eOT Runnels. 
AM «2315

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED Cool bedroom with llTtitf room and kitchen privUefes Lady preferred. 1700 Mam. AM 4-»433
Near Jr. CoUefb. 5 BEDROOM BRI

lOVELY 5 BEDROOM bnck irur Nicely 
lenced backyard, carport. 511 500. D rin  VT nWITDCNEW 5 Bedroom stone mm, central, DUD rLiVjWlMw
^at-coolini. larga bedroosns. carport, Btrdwoll

____  RICE. 3 batba. carpated.
drapod. Near Jr CoUete.1 NICE DUPLEXES on 1 comer M to 

.«BEDROOM BrKk Home. Located near' Souib part of town.H C J C and Washmeton PUce SebooL , DUPLEX — Choice location, close tn. Payed Street and Beautiful Location. 110x31« FOOT LOT wub 4 room bousa.
Only 3 per cent Down te O.L on Weet 4th.I 35 FOOT BUSINESS LOT with small ef- ' flee buiMinf. tn downtown dislncL 1 LOT m Western Hills.

SPECIAL WEEELY Rates. Downtown Motel on $7. >* block north ol Blthway 10.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Rooms. Adequate parkmg space. On buelme: cale, toot Scurry. Dial AM «$544.

I NICE BEDROOM. Cloac m Innersprmf maiiress Air conditioned. For 1 or 3 gentlemen. 704 Johnson.

$13.] AM « 5 M  AM «S0I5
SPACIOUS- New brtek home, choice lo- cation, fully carpetetL $lA50t.LIKE NEW- $ Bedroom and Urge den I W ^ H ^ a p ^ i  yard. .5 Ft U. Only
ATTIUCTIV*. Suburb«! botnv 3 bed- * I V./V.m'
roscu. OQ \ ocro. NicHy finuhod taienor.
TTYODlhty floor», washer umnecuon. $3. y ^
PBETTT 2 BedroofTY bom«. C o n t i «HciCbu Wil coiu!d«r nwdcl cor .CONTEST WINNER?

Nova Dean Rhoads
*Tb« Horn« o< B«(t«r LUltnfs’*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS- Extra larg* 5 bedroosn home. Ityutf room with firo- 
pbsce. dintnt room. den. 75 fL ktC pecan trees, double larafe. tlS.OM. NEW-READY for Occupancy- 5 largo bed- reonu. tUe bath extra buih ins. $11 730. WASHINGTON Place- 3 bedroom. gtOOO. 
$54 month

2-ROOMS AND Beth Couple only On prl- 
Tale k>i. Inquire 300 Northwest $Ui. AM 
«3411
FOR RENT: 1*54 l-bcdroom bousetrailer. 
$90 month. Bills paid Dial AM 4-444$
«ROOM AND Bath tumished house. Apply 
not North Oregg

DIAL AM 4-5106 
For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fm D iit-C atdaw  Sand

£. R. MALONEY TILE CO. 
Ceramic Tile

New«Construction k  Remodeling. 
vrbrkxiuBBdttp and^OateriM 

Guaranteed
306-A No. Weathgford 

Midland. Tex., PfabT^MUtoatns^- ... -- -----  ----- E
MORGAN SHEET METAL

Specializing in Healing and 
^•C onditioning.

SERVICE CALLS— 
FREE ESTIMATES 

308 Gregg AM 3-2330
YARDS PLOWED wUh rotoUUer. top eoa inick« tractor work. AM J'STtt.
FOR CONCRETS Work of may kind caU Harold Crawford. AM 4-J12f. IIU Woot 7th.

typaceUors. und«rtrouDd (arbago uniU. sand blast and sool* Austin tton«* stucco. 
AM A ŝm.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR & SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 305 East 17th

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BC
FOR RSNT 3 room and bath uniumlsh«d bouse CoupU only. Apply Ml East I6U1. 
AM 4-€779.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE- 3 rooms and

PRIVATE BEDROOM witb bath. Air con- dttuxMd Close to town. S30 n>ooib. 405 W«6i Hh. AM 4-1715

u n i n n R e U  *  »vM$i«e i a a t  u i  « « u4bath Located 11» West 4ib. Dial AM 10» W. 3rd 
3-30M.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

Dial AM 4 -S081

NICELY FURNISHED Front bedroom  Ad- 
Jom lnt bath 904 Runnels Dial AM 4 5IÌ2.

GOOD 5 ROOM and bath, nice neighbor
hood. AM «3141 before « OO p.m .. AM 
4-75M afU r

PRIVATE BEDROOM With p riva te  beth 
E lectric  re lricc ra lo r G entlem an only. Dial 
AM ««90t 1503 Scurry

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. tSS 
monUi. L oosted $01 Aylford Dial AM 
«2554

ROOM a  BOARD B2

-  FEW  g o o d  l o t s .

MARIE ROWLAND
;  lCf7 W. 21st AM 3-2591

OWNER LEAVING Town* A rea l bu rLevety 3 bedroom, lore« tfvtng room, cor-. peted. drop«», ample ckwets. attached far- '

It Is
Beautiful. Sturdy, Fresh 

And Lovable
Of«, ehoice locaUoo. tll Sf0 NEW BRlCK-3 bedroom». 2 tiie bath«., den wub fireplace, wool carpet, double carport flf.Sff
3 BEDROOM BRICK. J both» den with fire place. JtoJ4 play room, carpeted. 2 weHa M water, triple carport, with ocre-
J BEDROOM. Kttcben-dea cecnbmaiMio wttb bar. carpeted S25W doon 
LARGS S Bedroom, den. €5 toon front

Dressed In A Beautiful
Red. Brown. Grey Or Cool 

Summer l^ilute

• « w .. J  ____ ROOM AND board Nk « clean room s. fU3 BEDROOM. 2 baihs. den. utiUly room. , Diinn*in. a m  * «•»— 
fo ra c e  ap artm en t, p re tiy  yorde $14 5 «
PRETTY 2 Bedroonx carp e t, drape», a m - '

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANTED TO RENT to r inuned iate  oc
c u p a n c y -5  bedroom  unlum tshed  borne
Dtal AM «2S11. Extension  447

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

l \ \  Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

BUSINESS BLTLDLNGS B9
pie c loseu . fenced yard. imoU equity. i r i 'R M I ^ n F T I  A P T R  
W MHINGTON P U ce -L a rte  $ room  home. 
bodrooms U X lt. 14X14. 14X10. kltchra-
den com binouon. doubl« fo ro fe .  fenced 
yard  Quick sole. $0500

; BUSINESS PLACE-We»l Third- 30X7$ floor

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERM ITES—CoU or w ruo—WeB s E x ter- 
nnn a ttn e  Com pany fo r tre«  Inspectkm .

FURN ISH ED  3 ROOM apartm an t. P riv a te  I 4-$905____________
bathe F rifid o ire . d o se  in. bills paid. • BLUE MOON Cafe and wi 

NICE VALUE- Furnished •  room  duplex. » Mam. AM 4-22f2. j Third also residence on O n
2 baths. sir-coDdltiooed. $10.000. revenue! ---------------------------------------------------------------- MiUerli M iller C ouru . OW W<
1150 m onth. < 2-ROOM FURNISHED A partm ent. P rivate
$ LARGS b n ck  homes $14 000-$35.000 ' both lU l  B ast 14ih 
Shown by oppom im eot only

a ^ ^ e n t .  re«!-. A ^  » I »  West A .e n u . D. San A ntelc, 505«.
TERM ITES CALL Southw estern A-one 
Term ite Control. Com plete pest control 
service. Work fully fu a ro n ieed . Mack 
Moore, ewmer AM 4-ft$0

PALNTLNG^ APERING E ll

2 BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, faroff. 1*« acre. m $10 SM requires small down paymer.i | 
T 3 ROOM DUPLEX and forofe apartment ^  Completely funusbed Ail for only $$500 

J blocks oi school iGROCERY STORE FiOinf station no'
~~ food ooTTwr lot. buildmf and oh Motel.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

PRETTY  $ room home, n e a r  CoUefe. 
carpet, d rapes, large b v la f  roem  opens 
to patio- la rge  kitchen-dining a re a , otlltty 
room, u le bath , bullt-m dressing  table. 
$12.5M

3 ROOM AND 2 Room furnished apart-
P isce .m en u . Bills paid. Apply 1 »  11th

SUBURBAN H O M E -2  Acres, good w stcr ¡

ONE. TWO and 3 room furnished opart- 
m en u . All p riva te  baths. utUKies paid. 
sir<ooditiocied. King A p o rtm tn u . 3(H 
Johnson

weU

FOR S.\LE
REAL DEAL for family who war.ls 
a good paying business with 3-| 
room apartment Owner is tired 
Sell or trade for house. |
NEW SUBURBAN Home. 3 bed 
rooms, lots of closets, nice cabi
net«. hardwood floors, garage, i 
utiUty room. acre land, on pave
ment Priced right.
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment All for $5000 
$1000 down
P F. COBB REAL ESTATE E. C Smith Construction Co.
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279,

G I.. F.H.A.
Or Conventional Loans 
Central Hearing, Ducted For 

Air CoDdiriomng

3 LOCATIONS
To Choose From 

.\s Well As

NEW B R IC K -3  Bedroom. 3 tUe baths. 

NEW — 3 Bedroom, »pacious. $12.30$. 

NEW B R lC K -3  Bedroom. $1$ 300.
BARGAIN—3 Rooms. $0200

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM «2555

«ROOM FURNISHED apartmem. B:Us paid. Two mite, vest on US. $0. MM Wnl Hifhway 10. E 1 Tale.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
LODGES Cl

FOR PAINTIMO and p ap er banging, call ' 
a  M. M ilter. 515 Dixte. AM «5455.

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring c h ap te r  N®
R A M e .e ry  3rd Thursday 
t  m  p m . School ot In s truc
tion »T»ry Thursdsy.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

NICELY FURNISHED 5 room  duplex also 
2 room furnished ap artm en t. AM 4-4$$2.

Orbin Daily H P. 
E rvin  Daniel. Sec.

$15P4300 EVERY W EE K ' F o r m en wlU- 
u if  lo work No travel. P refer some 
» ties  cx p en en c t. Car requ ired  D ial AM 
3-J3$l

3 ROOM FURN ISH ED  apartm en t, private  
both, bills paid. 704 Runnels. AM 4-7$S$.

UNDER CO NSTRU CTIO N 'S bedroom s. V t  *

_  ̂^  2 ROOMS AND bsth nicety furnished
w I sponment Air-condiuooed. Adults * only i/OT ' Inquire 4» West $lh

BIG SPRING Lodgi No 134$ 
Stated M eeting 1st and 3rd 
M ondays •  00 p m.

CAB DRIVERS w anted. M ust have etty 
perm it. Yellow Cab Com pany. G reyhound 
Bus Depot.

E  A. Plveosta. W M.
O.G. Hughes. Sec.

WANTED CAB D river». Apply in person. 
City Cob Com pany. 20$ Scuiry-

baths, cen tra l heat. 1304 feet floor space AIR-CONDmONED-Two 3 room fumish-
STATCD CONCLAVE Big 

0. 31

plus ia# loos carport, U  loot lot 1 1 2 ^  "¿'Y. ***
Lots for saJ»-«50 down. O m ar Jones. «5431 Vsughn » Village_________________
AM 4-gg&3. AM 4-2022

Spring Commoodtry No.KT Monday. July A 7:30 
p m.

FURNISHED 2 ROOM aportment vuh
; IjOOO E Q U m r f o r  $3$00 N ic# 3 bed- Apply $07 S cu rry _________
; ^oom home peved «treef Located m 2-2 ROOM FURNISHED A partm eoU . Bills I 

P s r ^ i l l  Addition Dial AM 4-i20§ or AM p^iq a M 4-3246 before $ 00 p. m . i

Z. M. Boykin. E. C 
H C. H am ilton. Ree.

WIVESl 
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIRED . . .

of wearing old clothes, short va- 
catiens, worn-out furniture and ap-

3 Price Ranges
Built By

-----------------------------------------------------------------  COM PLETELY FURNISHED 4 room  end
BY OW NER—4 rooms and bath  wub con- ■ p n r s te  bath  all newly decorated, billf
Crete n o rm  house $0x140 lot Priced paid No p e u  P refer couple only. 100$ t 
right w j]  lake ce r or trailerhouse tn scu rry
trade  Dial AM 4-7137 ---------------------------------------------------------------- '

VACANT 3 ROOM and belh furnished |
FOR SALE By ow ner. 3 bedroom  borne | apartm em  J . W. 
N eer J r  College Dial AM 3-347$ a M 4-710$

Elrod. Sr . 1100 Main.

STATED M EETING Stsked 
PU m s Lodge No 5$t A F
and A M. every  2nd snd  4th i n lia n rs » « ^  I f  on  
Thursday night. •  00 p m . i P U a n c e s .  «  w

Send your husband in to see me 
about the best paying, selling job 
in Texas.
We don't want men who are inter-

J  H S lew srt. W M 
E rw in Daniel. Sec.

1609 East 3rd
TO BE MOVED

. LARGE 3 ROOM furnished apartm en t. ' 
I p riva te  bath  and entrance. 205 South {

Nolan Dial AM 3-2302.

GOOD OLD FFL\ME HOME
6-room house with 2 baths Nice 
lot, plenty of shade trees Located 
on West 8th Street

$300 00 CASH 
Balance $30.00 per month 

WE NEED LISTINGS

Sales By

.McDonald. Robinson, 
McCleskey 

709 South Main St.
AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 AM 4-6097

lA v"»«' U n . , c  ' FURNISHED APARTMENTS or b.<lroocm I10x20 House —Semi completed. Kaw ..rn«. iut.ns
Lake cabin possibilities — $400. iTìff’" ’*

L & L HOUSING 
and LUMBER CO.

3-LARGE ROOM Furnished apartm ent 
W ater furnished Will accept children. 411 
DoOas AM 4-67$7
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartm en t P rivate  
bath  Bills paid. $46 mooth. N ewbum  • 
Welding 200 Brown AM 4^22$.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

S L A U G H T E R ' S

FOR SALE by O viw r Oood fir»» m ort- 
i » f .  OO p n e tto x a y  n .w  pro |terty  In Big 
Spring. b .x n n g  six p e r cont. O v n .r  out 
o l  t t x t .  and d n t m  to m B W rit. M r. 
Wm. F y f ..  J r .  l i t«  South SSth BtrM t. 
BirmtnghAm. A tehom a.

408 W. Third AM 4-4112
O I EQUITY by owner-2 bedroom , air- 
coodHIooed. plumbed outocnaUc w asher, 
fenced yard . $2100. p ay m en u  $$$ 00. 3$4 
C ircle Drive

BY OWNER. 3 room and ba th  oo good 
»ixe lot for $2400. located 212 U tah Rood

VERT PRETTY 3 bedroom bnck. 1
batba. carpeted, draped. cem raJ beat 
Would trade  on good smaUer ‘ hotue 
f  Room house and $ rentals. $12.000. 
fUBURBAN BOMS • BMuttfuJ n»w i  o#q. 
Toeok. moot a ttroetlve  ktteben. 1 aeroo. 
FEW  CHOICE Lots-Good buy»
3 Bodroom. Acre. Onlv $$5O0 
13® Oregg Phone AM 4-2$#i2

ï î ^ ' b t e ^ ' î i ï ^  ^ ‘y ‘X ' ; ! ? : ™  “  Lron R ld tu r  Enott.
• ,  me» f r a tu m .  W ashington P lac r

’  ‘» m o r t ,  located i G I EGUITY-J Bedroom hom e, n e a r  Junior
m j ^ r t  of town. $260$ Down. College Im m ediate  po»»e»»ion. $1460. pay-

3-ROOM AND 2-room fum iabod apart- 
m en u . Apply E lm  CourU. 12JI West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427.
3-ROOM FURNISHED A partm ent. O a a  
and w ater paid. AM 4-SOgJ or AM 4-4011.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms 
and bath. AD bills pokL $13.60 p e r week. 
Dial AM 3-2312.
4-2 ROOM FURNISHED A portm enU . P r i
vate  bath F iig ld lo re . $7.M to $$.3$ per 
week Bills paid. Cloee la. AM 4-22$2. 
$05 Main.

2 BEDROOM Duplex Located ki South 
p a n  of town. R ented now for $16$ per 
month Only $2000 Down.

List your p roperty  with m e

Herald

Want Áds 

Get Results!

BOB FLOWERS
IMI BirdweU AM «520« AM «59M

m e n u  554 W AM «4555

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE: 3 Aeree of b u d  on Old 
San Angelo Highway. Dial AM «-455«.

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 5 and 3 room
a p a n m e n u  and  bedroocna. Btllx paid. AM 
«5124. 2301 Scurry. E . M. Ruttedge. Mgr.
FURNISHED APARTM ENT. BlUx 
Ctexe in. Dial AM «SOIL

paid.

NICE 2 ROOM Furnlahed ap artm en t. Up-

FARMS and RANCHES
stairs  $36 m onth BiUa paid. N ear V.A 
Hospital 404 Ryoo AM 3-2146

OoodS L A U G H T E R ' S I I IM ACRE farm land  near Stanton, 
w ater, barn*, mineral*

ONE 2 ROOM and one 5 room furntihed

Nice 5 room. 1755 Down. N orthttde. 
LARGE DUPLEX. 51,300 down. Nice buy. 
2 Bedroom . $$25« 2 Bedroom, $$750. 
a t t r a c t iv e  B rick. 5 bedroom. 3 batba. 
guext co ttage p h u  3 room cottage, beat 
and cooling Choice locatlao

See Bulletin F o r Good Buy*
1305 Gregg Phone AM « 2 it2

91 G.I. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

1 and 2 Baths
In Beautiful

C O L L E G E  PARK ESTA TES  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  T o  $ 1 7 ,5 0 0

SALES OFFICE 
In Oiw Nm. location At Tho

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INCo -  LUMBER
A. __________ ( _ Dtel AM 4-7H9

I mincrolft 
4$$ Acre« good land In K ostem  Oklahoma. 
loU ot w ater. 2 bouses. In Um berbelt. 
m inerals . $14.50$. WlU tra d e  for re s id en - 
tol o r b u fine t property  In Big Spring 
3 Sections good lend tn OloM cock Coun
ty. 14$ Acre« cultivation. 3 bouses, bam s. 
loU of w ater. sectloo leased. min- 
ro ls . $45 acre. Sale due to ill health

apartm en t. «Ir-condltkmed. $40 00 month. 
701 Nolan. AM 4-7$04
3 AIR CONDITIONED Room«, bath  F rig i
da ire  Large cloeeU. Bills paid. Close hi. 
AM 4 2004

3-ROOM FURNISHED Duplex. Close in. 
Dial AM 4-5276
FURNIAHED APARTM ENT. 2 la rge  rooms 
and bath, upstairs, w ater fum lobed. $32.00; 
2 Large room s and ba th  fully furnished.t « M  .4..W i* _ -a  _  ai * OgSIRr IIW III« »IIU USU I lU U J l U r i l W m i .

ÈÈâ*c; î t t i?ât iL‘f * ^ » condi t i oned.  TV. clean, newly papered EM cuttlra tlon . I  ” ^  *‘” * 6 o u x e . b r ic k . »„d paw led, w a ter luntU hed $50.00. 0 |.
b a m . On p a re d  highway n aar raUroad. I 
m ineral*. $122 50 per aero. Ezixtlng loan. 
n i  bealth  reaaon for ta le

TOT STALCUP
AM «4715 AM «7S5t AH «2244

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

FOR RENT Fum lxhed 3 rooma and bath. 
540 m onth. No bin* paid  204 West 141h 
AM «2455.

NICELY FU R N U R E D  4 room apartm ent
BÜ1* paid Appi« Coteman'x Drlvwln. cor- 

“  Ird Iner Eaxt 'Third and Birdwell.
AIR-CONDITIONED. ulUUlex paid, clean 

WANTED: LOW ¿ Y  In 5 >«>reom j L.'.T* AM '
bouae or xuburban p roperty . No Realtor*. 
ptea*e AM «50M

WANT TO TRADE xmall equity  In borne 
In AbOerw for equity In Uke p roperty  In
Big Bprlng—R a re  5 bedroom .' d iict a ir 

te d  fenced, n e a r  aO in h iiih  real
g w ^ e e ^ t e n .  _Wrtte BIB U nger,

Abitene. Teiat.

RENTALS
PAID VACATION and New C ar?  TUweO 
baa luxi the deal lor you. Ag ta (uat 
m  P M kag t C an AM « 7 4 0  o r «am« on 
onL A courteou* »a tee m f  wM exalala  

TID W R U . C a S T R O L S T r u n
E e e t ttk .

3 ROOM AND boUi. air-conditioned, bill* 
peid. 115 weekly. 15M Eaxt Third. AM 
4412«.

EXTRA NIC*. 3 room  newly decorated 
ap ertm en t, new furn itu re . AM «5g55i efter 
5;M. AM «3575

FURNISHED OARAGE A partm ent. Newly
decorated In fan t welcome. W ater 
511 E aet 15th

EXTRA NICE 2 room  furnlahed apartm en t. 
Bin* paid C arport. Couple AM «545$: 
AM «53M

FOR R EN T: Furnlahed dnpteg. Apply 1511 
•cu rry . Dtal AM «5154.

BIO SPRING Axxembly 
No $0 O rder of the
Rainbow for Girl* Bu*i- | ested in Icss than $800 month.
7 » ‘  p m " “ *^ *■ A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N

B arb ara  Coffee W A. I A c m «  B ld g .  R o O m  9
Carolyn Sewfll. Ree BOB BOWEN

500 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.B F O  ELK$ ^  
No. 13$6 ^

R egular M eeting Tonight I

T Kuvkendsll. E R. 
L. Hetth* See

SPECIAL NOTICES C 2

PAID Va c a t io n  and New c a e 7 n d w e u  
baa fuat the  deal for you. AB bi )uat one 
package CaO AM «74X1 o r com e on «ut. 
A oourteou* sateam aa  w in expia tn the 
detalla. TIDW ELL CHEVROLET. I M  S aa t 
4th.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6 96
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

WANTED 
Experienced

Mechanic
Contact

Mfrvin Hayworth 
Truman Jones 

Motor Co.
403 Runnels

WANTED SX PCRIBN CK D  m echanic . Oood 
working conditions and plenty of work. 
Apply in person lo J  C. Eudy. Shop 
Forem an. McDonald M otors. 206 Johnson.

HELP WANTED« Peínale

BUSINESS 0P«
4 ROOM APARTM ENT and grocery store, 
gas and w ater paid. $33 m onth rent if you 
buy grocery  stock and fix tures for only 
$1300 AM 4-4129

F t
N EED -EX PE R IEN C ED  waltre*»«*. Good 
working condition«. Apply tn perxon. Nut 
D iive-In, l l t l  South G regg.
N EED  5 E X P E R IE N C E D  waltreaxea. Dial 
AM «$111.
TWO W AITRESSES W anted. «$075. Call AM

WANTED
PAID VACATION and New C a r l  TidwaD Waitress — Neat and Efficient

Apply in Person At Theha* Juat the  deal fo r you. AH tn fust one
- - - - - -  7u rpackage. CaO AM 4-7421 o r come oo out. 

A courteou* xateam an wlO explain tha 
detalla. T1D7VXLL CHEVROLET. 1501 Eaal 
4th.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. Pill »and. good 
block top soil, b a rn y a rd  fertiliser, sand 
and g rsv e l delivered Call EX $-4137.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

No Phone Calls. Please

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nile AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

BOOKKEEPER WANTED
Automotive experience and knowl
edge of office machines necessary. 
Write giving age, experience and 
references to

BOX B-681 
Care of The Herald

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-897S after 6 P. M.

E N A PP ARCH Support Shoe*. Men and 
. WiDdbam. AM «5777 orwomen'*. S. W 

DaUa*

H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pum ping Sem lce 
Septic lank*, waxh rack* SII Weat 3rd. 
Dial AM «4111: nlgbU. AM «4S$7.
WATKINS PRODUCTS *Md at I0«4 Oregg. Oood *poctel*. Dial AM «Mil ter free dSHrery,

NEED  E X P E R IE N C E D  ta p  te ach e r 1er
Dancing Bcboel opening xoon In Rig Spring | 

experience In ftrxt le t t t rWrite flF*"S 
Box B-«B dalare ot Big Spring Horald.

SECRETARY WANTED 
•  SHORTHAND REQUIRED 
«  PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS 
CALL

TEXAS EDUCATION 
AGENCY 

AM 44532

lElEVISlON DIRECTORÏ
W H IM  TO BUY Y O U l NIW  TV $ IT

TELEVISION OWNERS
n . wa.* hawe aa OLYMPIC er ZENITH Televlalea that te aot 
werUag Jut right aa4 ye« haven’t feaid a SERVICE MAN that 
ce«M repair it properly fer ye«?

If So Call
E. L. Mooks Radio & TV Semco

a ,  Xu Xu* r*etefT AalXxriu* Xxrrlu i« u  • •  01TI|I>1C 
■■d ZENITH fer the Dealers here 1« Wg Spring fer ever twe 
years. He has Facter/ HeplaccraeRt Parts te stock.

Open From S A.M. To 10 P.M.
Y#« De«*t Need A Sqnad — Just Oae Good TechnlcteB 

Eddie Meeks Has 1st Ctess F.C.C. Ucease 
m t  E. Srd

m
newlite

^ T O T O P H B E lim ^
“CAR RADIO SPEaALIST”

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

297 Goliad Dtel AM 4-7465

Local Headquarters for iS ü t . 'm e n to

TELEVISION LOG
Chanael 2—KMID-TV, Midlaad; ChaancI 4-JCEDY-TV, Big Spriag: 
Chaanel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV. Uhbock; 
Chaaael IS—KDUB-TV. Lnbbock. Program Informatioa pobUshed 
■a famtehod by staSoBs. They are responsible fer the accaracy 
B«d timeUacss.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMlD-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3: 3G—Matin«« Sbowcos« 
4:3$~>2-Oun Playbous« 
6 :3 < ^ U I‘ lU sco ls
C :0 0 -te o rta  
$;16—N«ws
6:26--W «atb«r
«3G-SUSÌ«
7;0O ~M f«t M cOraw 
7 3$->6ta$« By S ta rllfh l 
$ $(F—F estiva l of S ta rs  
9 3$—Dr. CbrisUon 

10;0G->N«ws 
lO lG -S ports . W fs th fr  
10:2$-T op  Tune« Tol’nl

U  :2G—S ifn  Off 
» 0 4WEDNFrSDAT MOKN'LVQ 

7:0$~T oday 
•  :0b—Home 
9 0$—R om per Room 
9 :3$~ T n ilh  o r C’ns 'ces 

10 00—Tic Tac Dough 
10:30—It Could Be You 
11:00—Tex and  Jinx  
11:30—Club ‘60*
12 30—Bride i t  Groom 
1 :0G—M atinee 
2:00—Queen for a Dsy 
2:45—M odern Rom  ce t

3.00—Comedy Time
3 30—Matinee Showcase
4 30—2-Gun Playhouse
3.30— Lil‘ Rascals 
6 00—Sports 
6:15—News 
6:25—W'pRiher
6 30-Codf ‘ 3 ■
7 OO-TV Thpstie
8 00—Kruger Thrslrf
9 00—0  Henry Plsyh
9.30— This Is Your Life 

10 OO-Ne»»
10:10—Sports. Westher 
10:20—Late Show 
12:00—Sign Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3.30—O n«nt E xpress 
4:00—Home F a ir 
4 ; 16—A To Z 
4:30—WiUy 
6.00—Looney Tunes 
6:16—B ar Ui-C Ranch 
6:45—Looney Tunes 
6:00—B ruce F ra s ie r
6:15—News. Sport.« 
6.30—N am e That Tune
.7:00—Phil Silvers 
7 30—Texas In Review 
i  00— 964.000 Question 
$ 30—Sheriff of C ochue 
$ 00—Ten the Truth 
9 30—Capt. D svid G rief 

10 00—Pendulum  
10:30—News, W eather.

r ^ a tu r«  Section 
11:0O—Showcase 
12 OO—Sign Off

WEDaSESDAY MOKNLNG 
6 55—Sign On 
7:00—C apt. Kangaroo 
T 45 -N sws 
7:S5 -L oco l News 
$ 00—G arry  Moore 
• 30—G odfrey Tim e
9 30—S trike  it Rich
10 00—V aliant Lady 

10:15—Love of L ift 
10:30—Search for T m  r w 
10.45—Club Day 
11:00—News
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
II 30—World Turn«
12.00—O ur Miss Brooks 
12.30—Noon News 
12:45—Hou.srparly 
1 00—Big Payoff
1 30—Bob Crosby
2 00—B righ ter Day

2:15—s e c re t  Stom i 
2:30—E dge of Night 
3:00—Jim m y  Desn
3 30—r t e r  tol Playh.
4 $0—Horn« F a ir
4 30-W Uly
5 00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Com edy T heaire  
5.45—Looney Tunes
6 OO—Bruce F ra s ie r  
6 : l ^ N e « s .  Sports
S 30—Chan. 4 CoUuif
7 OP—Red Skelton
7 3P—I’ve Got « Seciei 
•  OO- 20th Cent -Fox 
9 00— Vic Damone 

to OO—E rro l F lynn Th.
1$ 30—New», w ih r . r
11 oo—Showcase
12 OO—Sign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ^  ODESSA

3 3$—Public In te rest
4 00—F uni-s-Pf^tn’
5 :4V—D ouglas K dw ard t
6 OO—Sports 
« 1 0 —News 
6 25—W eather
6 30—N am e That Tune
7 OP-PhU Silvers 
7 3P—S ta te  Trxwper
I  OP—$64.000 Question 
I  30—Texas in Review 
9 OO—To Tell the Truth  
9 30 -1  Led 3 U ves 

1$ oo—J a m  Ses.9k>o 
10:30—News 
10 45—W eather 
10:50—Sports Hi-Lltes 
U  :0O—Nlto Owl T heatre

WEDNESDAY MORNING
9.30—Pop^ye P resen ts  

tuoni LadylO O P -V ai 
10:15—Love of Life 
10:30—S earch  for T m r  w
10 45—G uiding Light
11 00—News
11:10—Stand. Be Counted
11 3 0 - World Turns
12 00—O ur Miss Brooks 
12 30—House P a rly
1 00—Big Payoff
1 30— Crosby
2 00—B righ ter D sy 
2; 15—Secret Storm
2 30—E dge of Night
3 00—Big P ic tu re
3 3P—Aft noon W 'shlp

4 00—Fuuz s  Poppm'
5 45—Douglas Edw ards
6 OO—Sports 
6 10-N ew s
6 2 5 -W eslh e r 
6 30—Slsn  Dyer Sings
6 45—Keys to Advetuurs
7 00—G iide r\|feve
7 30—I ve Got s Secret 
I 00 - 20th C entury-Foi 
9 OP Vic Damope 
9 .Vt—Chins Smith 

10 OP—Look St Spor'.s 
10 13—Short Story 
10 30—News
10 45—W eather 
10.50—Sports Hi-Llte«
11 OP—Dateline Europe

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 ~  LUBBOCK

3 O P-C han 11 M atine«
4 30—Gen« Autry
5:30—Looney Tunes 
5:45—HospUality Tim«
6 OP—New5. Sports 
6 10—W eather 
6 15—H ere 's Howell
6 30—Lone R anger
7 OO—Meet Mr McOraw 
7 30—W arner Bro*
•  30—Highway Patro l

al of S ta rs9 00 -F esU v  
9 30—Panic

10 00—From  Hollywood 
10.30—News 
)0 4P -W ea the r 
10 45—Sports

11 .60 - Dr K ildare » 
Strange Case * 

WEDNFJIDAT MORNLNG 
7 :0 0 - Today 
I  OP—Home 
9 00—Price  is Right 
9 30—T r'lh  o r C ns nces 

10 00—Tic Tac Dough 
10.30—It Could Be You 
11.OP—Tex And Jinx  
I t  3P -C lu b 6 0  
12 30—Bride A Groom 

1 OP-M atlnee 
2:00—Queen for a Dsy 
2:45—Mod’m  R om snres
3 00—Chan. 11 M atinee
4 30—6-Oun T heatre

5..W—Looney Tunes 
6 45—Hospitality Time 
6 00—Nf » 8. Sports 
s 10—Weatrter
6 IS—Here » HowrU 
S .30—Disnejlsnd
7 30-N svy Log
S OP—Father Koo«' Besi
8 3P—Masq rade Party
9 OO—This Is Your Life
9 30—Am erican Legend

10 00—Crossroads 
10 3P-NewA
10 40-Weaiher10 45—SportA
10 SO— Meet the People

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  11 -  SW E E T W A T E R

4 OO—Home F a ir  
4:15—I dustry  on P  r  de 
4:3P-W Uly
5:0$—Looney Tunes
5 15—B ar Hl-C Ranch 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
g:0P—News. W eather

F ea tu re  Section 
$: 15—Doug E dw ards 
6:30—Nam« th a t Tun« 
7:00—PhU SUvers 
7 3 0 -H e ra ld  Playh. 
1:00—$04.000 Question 
•  :30—Dr. Hudson 
9 OP—Tell the Truth 
9:3P—C apt David G rief 

10:0$—Code 3 
10:30—N«wt. W eather.

F ea tu re  Section 
1 1 :00—Showcase 
12 :00—Sign Off

WCDNEaADAY MORNING 
6:55—Sign On 
7:00—Capt Kangaroo 
7:45—News 
7 S5-Newi
•  OO—G s r ry  Moore
•  30—Godfrey Tim e 
9 30—S trike  It Rich

10:00—V aliant Lady 
10:15—Love of Life 
10:30—Search for T ’m ’r'w  
10:45—Club Day 
lliOO^News
11; IP—Stand. Be Counted 
11:3P—World Turns 
12:00—O ur Miss Brooks 
12:30—News 
12:45—Housepert y 
1:00—Big Payoff
1 ;30—Bob Crosby
2 00—Brighter Dsy

2.15— Secrei biorm
2 3P—Edge of Night
3 00—Juiimy Dean
3 30—Playhouse
4 OO—Home Fair
4 30-WiUy
5.00— Looney Tunes
5.15— Comedy Theatre
5 45—Looney Tunes
6 00—News. Wihr. F lur- 
6 15—Doug Edwards
6 30—My Friend Fltcka
7.00— The MlUionslrt 
7:30—I've Got a Secret 
• 00-201 h Cent Fox
9 00—Vic Dsmone 

10:0P—Silent Service 
10:30—News V uii . r 
II :0P—Showcs.Ae 
12:0P-Sltn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

4: IS—R air Drexxar 
4 30-W IU r 
5:0b—Loonr? Tune* 
5:15—B ar Ht-C 
5:45—Looney Tune*
$ :0O—New*. Wthr. F 'tu n  
$ 1 5 —Doug Edward* 
t  :3b—N am e th a t Tune 
7:0b—Phil 8U»er*
7:35—Texa* In Review 
0:00—564.000 Qutxtten 
0:30—Spike Jone*
0:00—To Tell the Truth 
$:30—Capt. Davtd O rtaf 

10:00—Code 3
10:30—New*. Wihr. F 'tu re  
11:00—"T he Jack ie

Rohinxon S tory"
13 OO—Sign Oft 
WEDNESDAY MOKNINC

6 :55—Sign On 
7:00—C apt. Kangaroo 
7:45—New*
7:55—Local Newt 
0:00—O arry  Moore 
1.30—Oodfrey Time 
$:30—Strike It Rich 

10:00—V aliant Lady
10 l.V—Love of Life
to 30—Search for Tonior 
10:45—Club Day
11 :0O—Network New* 
11:10—Stand. R ecoun ted  
ll:3 0 -W o rld  Turn* 
13:00—O ur MU* Brook* 
13:30—New*.
13:45—Houseperty 
1 :00—Big Payoff 
1 ::j(—Bob Croxby 
3 .0 0 - B righ ter Day
7 15—Secret Storm

J 30 -E d g *  of Night 
I  lk— .'im m y Dean 
3:30—PI«yhou»e 
4:00—Home F a ir
4 30-W llly
5 00—Looney Tune*
5 15—Comedy Theaii*  
5:35—Watch The Uirdla 
5.45—Looney Tune*
6 00—New.*, Wihr, F tur 
6:15—Doug Edward*
6 30—My Friend Fltcka
7 00—Millionaire
7 ‘.30—I've  Got A ArcretI 00-30th  Cent Fo*
$ 00—Vic Damnne

10 00—Silent Service 
10 30-N ew x. Wihr. K iiir.
II OO - We Are Not Alone 13:00-sign Oft

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4-4331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARPBELL TV'»

Wg Servie« All Maltet 
t i l  Weg» 17lh

EMPLOYMEf
HELP WANTEI
typibt and OeaiAM «-«M7 betwaai
ente.
h e l p  WANTEI
F»y COOK waotef
p e n e n . Chub'* DrI
II«C R E A 8«~ T 0U R  
pUaUxatlon and Inc 
tual ot O m aha. M 
p a rt ttaoe. F o r liti 
M cFadden. Box l i

POSmON WAf
y o u n o  m a n . 17. 
H ed «orne work
4-5351

INSTRÜCTIG

I— D I P L  
G R A

Tol

Mall Cou|
d e s c r i p t i v e
bow you can 
■ebeoi dlplonia 
Frogreee aa faj 
abUhtee p a r n
School lexu  *u
r« a  each  y e a r
•ehool.
AMERICAN SC 
F.O . BOX 3145 
i.Tim nrtcK . t e  
w iib m ito b U g e t 
«eacrlptlve bool
Maas« .........
Addreaa . . . . . . .

WOMAN'S C
BEAUTY SHOI
LU ZIERS FIN E  c  
E a* t 17ih. OdexM

CHILD CARE
MRS HUBBELL'I
day  through Batu
«7903.
W ILL K E E P  im a  
day*. D ial AM 4-
ROSEM ARY’S D i 
«7365—109 We*t I
WILL BABY Sit 
AM «<905 belora 
(laytim e.
CHILD CARE: V 
3M W iight. AM 4
CHILD C A R E -M ; 
your home. Mr*.
CHILD CARE, tp  
Scott. D ial AM 3.

LAUNDRY SE
WANT TO do to 
babv sitting. 50 
33091.
TROÎHKO WANT 
Dial AM 4-6474

LET US 
LAI 

FLUFF 
WEI

A Î
Free Pick

LATE MO] 
MA( 

We Wa 
L & B V 

W. C. SI 
807 W. 4th
IRONINO—104 11 «7075.
WILL DO Ironing
IRONINO WANT 
Dial AM 4-3972
IRONING WANTl

«SEWING
W ILL DO Sswln 
Runnalo. AM 46
RCWEAV1NO. $1 
« r t  r« ‘kiittt«d. a] 
p m. 209 West 2d

MRS. 'DOC‘ WC 
12th D tal AM y
IX IRCTTA S D R / 
acrpssorlps. Good 
ric« R fasonabl«Robin
MLSCELL.4NE
SPECIA L ORDKf 
lo  o rder. Call Al
HOME RAKED 
o rd e rs  of aU kli

FARM ER'S 1
POULTRY
40 HENS SI 35 E. 
aon AM «4avi

MERCHANI
BUILDING M

PAY
AND

1x8 Sheathink 
Dry Pine 
rorrunatcd Ir 
< Strongbarn > 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . 
24x14 2-I.ile 
Window Units 
2 8x6 8
KC Doors ... 
4x8 5« ’
.Sheri rock . . 
24x24 Window 
Screens 
Composition 
1211 lb .>  .

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232«

SAV
wm

20
ON GUI 

THIS ^
2«4
Studs
1x8 .Sheathin] 
(hry Pine) 
Outeide Hou» 
Per Gallon .
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement —  
Cedar Shingl 
2 Red Label 
IS-lb. Aaphel 
(433 Ft.) ... 
4xt H ” C D. 
Plywood . . . .  
2-0X 6-8 Maho 
Slab Doors

Lloyd
Inc.

180» E. 4th
DOGS. PETS
5 WKEK OLD ahepherd puppli an«» l:M.



e m p l o y m e n t M IRCHAN DISI

U BOl 
IN that

nerita

Sptlag:
abbock;
ibUahed
ccnracjr

Uil«
iOWCMt
>'boustU

h r» ir f  
Piftvh 

our Llit

rru>4>ibl

unrxrheair*
unes
axier
lorts
CAlUnf
;oQ
m Secret 
T o i•ne

on Th.br . t . .1 •

Pl*tn.dwtnU

S m |s
j^ e tita r t

i-Llte*
Europ«

nr* 
r Tim* 
rts

0«
P»rty  

j r  Lite 
Legend

f People

iir

unes
rhce lre
unes
hr. r 'lu f -  
eards 
I Flick« 
K itire 
a Secret 
•Fox 
>ne 
vice 

m , r

ir
ines
'hee tie
Birdie

inet
hr. F lur 
rards 
Fllcka

A Secret 
Fox 
ne 
rice
hr. F lur. 
Ol AJone

HKLP WÄNTTO. FaguOa I
t YFMT AHO OeairiJ t O k f  a>r>»r. Cal 
AU  4-4WT b«t»Ma 4:00 UMl 1:00 p.m .

HOUnHOLD GOODS

HELP WANTED. MIac. n
r a Y  COOK WooUd-XiporUDOod. Appip hi 
p a n o n . C hub 'i D rlro  u n .  AU  4-q B.
INCaCABB T oin t Incom*. tolMiia Mm -
ploU w U on And In c a n »  P roU ctloo  (or Uu- 
IuaI 9t OniAha. U*n o r woman Pull or 
p o rt thno . F o r InlormAltoo. W rlto H. a. 
M ePaddon. B o i 114. Midland.

POSITION WANTED. M. Fi
YOUNO MAN. IT, doalr« a aummer job. 
Had toma work txparlanca. Dial AU 
4.«St_________________________
INSTRUCTION_____________0

r-O lP L O M A - 
G R A N T E D
High School

at Home
Mall Coivaa Bolow Por

DEaCRIPTTVK BOOKLET. Loam 
how Tou can oam your American 
aoliooi diploma In your iparo Uma. 
Procroaa aa faat aa your thno and 
oMoUta p a r m IU aundaid High 
aehooi Icxta auppllad. nouaanda on- 
i«a aacb year u  thla 40 yoar old 
achool.
AMERICAN 8CHOOL 
P.O. BOX »40 .
m ihO C K . TEX̂Aa ... _
MRtiduf obllotte* ■>* YRKI
dtocrip llvo  bookltl.
Naaoo .......................................................
Addrt aa ......................... ........ .................

W OM AN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
1.UZIER8 F IN E  c o a m rtlo  AM 4-7110. 100 
E a a t ITUi. Odca«a Morria.

CHILD CARE JS
MRS HUBBXLL'a Nuriary. Opon Mon
day through Salurdny. 700'h Nolan. AM

W ILL K E E P  am ali gIrL m y borna, weak- 
daya. D ial AM 4-2170.
r OBEMARY’S ' d a y  N u ria ry —Pbooa AU 
4-7MS—109 W ait 11th Slreal.

WILL BABY Sit day, ntghl. w rekrnda 
AU  4-0900 bofora 0 OO a  m . a r  AU  1-3000 
day tim e.
CHILD CARE: W rekdayi, by th e  hour 
n o  W right. AM 4-1140._________________
CHILD CARE—My hom e d a y i: evenlngi, 
your h o m r M ri. Johnaon, AM 1-UOS.
CHILD CARE. Spoetai waakly r a ta i .  M ri. 
g ro tt. D ill  AM 1-13S3.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-lO-ft. PHILCO Refrlgarator. 4 
months old. Taka up payments of 
$11.03 per month.
1—0-ft. MW Refrigerator. Acrou 
top fraezer. Very good
condition ............................  $149.95
1—9-ft. PHILCO Refrigerator.
Freezes good ......................  $79.95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG autopiatic 
washer. Full year warranty $149.95 
1-36-in. DETROIT JEWEL gas
range. Very clean ............  $89.95
1-FuU size KALAMAZOO g a s  
range. Good condition . . . .  $89.95
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

-BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I15-11T Main Dial AM 4-5368

FOR RENT OR SALE

•  REFRIGERATORS
•  AIR-CONDmONERS
•  GAS RANGES - - - -
•  TELEVISIONS 
£ ^ y  Terms Availabls

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main___________ AM 4-6241

BE SURE to aao our Antique Ottd Ooed 
Ufod Purnltura. 209 EuomU.

8-Piece Dining Room Suite $75.00
1—Studio Couch ...............  $12.50
1—Bedroom Suite ............  $35.00
THOMPSON rURNTTUIlE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

WHEAT'S
Have anything that vou might 
want for the home in New or

LAUNDRY SERVICE Used furniture.
WANT TO do tron tof, 91.99 doaan: do 
babT tU tln f. 90 c«0U hour. Dial AM 
3 3091.________________________________
TRONTNO w a n t e d . R«M onäbl« p rlca t 
Dial AM 4 ^ 7 4

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup A Delivery

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Greasers
L A B  WASHATERIA

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
807 W. 4th AM 3-2211
IRONINO—a04 11th PLACK. Thono AU 
4-7375
WILL DO Irontng. AM 4-7343. 407 Johnoon.
IRONINQ ~ W ANTKD- 1407 Scurry , roar. 
Dial AM 4-9972

OFF TO MARKET
Watch our ad for Discontin* 
ued Merchandise. We Will 
Buy At The Market — We 
Will Be Loaded!

UIKiijûdt
lU  E u t  Snd 
Dial AM 4-5722

104 Wm C Srd 
Dial AM 4-2501

IRONTNO WANTED D ial AM 4>2999

kïiwÏNG H
W ILL DO Sawing and aU am atlon«. 711 
Runnala. AM 94111 Mra. Cburchw an.
REW EAVINO. BEWINO. m oodtng. fwaat- 
or« ro-knlttod. attarationa. 9 99 a  m.*9 99 
p in. 209 Weal Sod.
MRS. *OOC*'~WCX>D« »awing. 907 E ast 
I2th D ial AM 3-3030
lrORETTA’9 D RAPERIES. C afa curU ln». 
aocMAoiiF« Good va iia ty  of loading fab- 
n r«  Rfaaonabia prieaa. AM 3-3997. 1311
Robin

USED APPLIANCES 
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
PHILCO Refrigerator. 10 cubic
foot Advanced design .......  $69.50
21” SilvertoDO Televlsloa. Mahog
any Finish. Like New.........$189.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year w a rran t on 
unit Like n e w ............ ............... $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

od onaHanoag. Bup- 
SoU-TYwl«. Woat stdo T ra& g PooC S4S4
DSXD PUmNirUBB and 
SoU-TYodo. Woat g 
Wool Hlghvoy 33

MI.SCELL4NEOUS J7
SPECIAL ORDKR3. Ptoa and cokoa m oda 
to  o rder. Coll AM A4934 or AM 4-23U.
HOME BAKED Ptoa and cokoa. Spoclol 
n rd a n  of all kiDdi. 2 »  11th P laca  AM

FARM ER'S COLUMN

POULTRY K4
40 H EN S.il 25 EACH Call M. Ÿ Andar- 
aon AM 4-4030

MERCHANDIS'Ë
Rl'ILOING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

lx« Sheathing
Dry Pine ..............
Corrugated Iron
1 Sfrongbarn i ...........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..........—
24x14 2-I.itp 
Window U n its ..........
2 8x6 «
KC Doors .................
4x« ’a"
,Shce4rock .................
24x24 Window
Screens ......................  ^ Z . /
Composition Shingles ^-7  . 
1211 !b.> ....................

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

— SPECIALS —
17 In. A 21 In. 
TELEVISIONS

Reduced For Quick Sal*
Several Good Gas Ranges Priced
From ..............................  $45.00 up
Good Refrigerators Priced 
From ............................... $35.00 up

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE 

308 Gregg AM 4-4122
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S
Used G.R. Range. Aulomatie
electrical cooking ...............  $69.95
Several Nice Living Room Chairs.
Starting at .................   $5.00 ta.
3-Piecc Limed Oak Bedroom Suite.
Very Nice .........................  $89 95
MA\TAG Automatio Washer. Ex
tra good condition ............  $99 95
2-Pieca Sectional ...............  $39.95
7-Pieca Dinette. Limed Oak $39.95'

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

(lood HousekfcpitVI

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-38»

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3»612

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

20c?. OFF
ON GUDDEN PAINTS 

THIS WEEK ONLY
2«4
Studf .......................
1x6 Sheathing
ifiry Pine) ............
Outside Hcum Paint 
Per Gallon .............
U S G. Joint
Cement ..................
Cedar Shingles No.
2 Red Label ..........
IS-lb. Asphalt Felt 
<433 Ft.) .................
4x8 H ” C D. e  1 A O C
Plywood....................  b M . V D
3-0X6-8 Mahogany ^  A O ^i
Slab Doors ...............  w

. $ 7.00 

.. $ 5.65

....$3.50
$1.85 

* $9.95
.. $ 2.59

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVINO ROOM SUITES 

199.50
We Buy Sen aad Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Sbof»
»00 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9081

POK SALK: Utod «print, mattrooa. dhMM« 
•ulla. ttudto coach, pottahl« ahwot. roahofo. 
MilH-ln IroBlna beard. tM  Baa4 iUi.

USED
Store, Restaurant and 

Sen ice Station Equipment
To b« ooM an anon hid hoali. Brohtn 
down mt* imafl Ma aUraclW« to bidl*l- 
duol hiddara. BMi muot b# tubmlllad ha 
latar than If ne«a. Wodnooday. July IS. 
May b« oaoQ by eonlacthia Mr. Kuhoak. 
Bulldtoia a s .  Wtbb Air Porca Boo« 
thans*. *:Sa a m ..4 :lt  pm. .  Manday 
Uinwipi Wodnooday.
DOWN DKAPT >TaporallTa MotorXMa 
CPM. Vood I monUi. Bnaiaahla. Wobb 
Air Parca Trallor Coarta. B-11.
sxKTXL "nariuoaiuToit. Par
ocla. ITS. Sac US r

m . par quiol 
Mb. AM «4ÍM.

POK SALB: Oigga. Dtod milk raMaor- 
alar*. AapraktaBatoÿ I t  cubia fool. PracU- 
• • i  for fiorhia w ii im iil«bi. aura« moau 
or anylblae roaulrbie Mmparatura« Juot 
aboyo froeehie. No • reesensble oaor ro- 

Dlol AM 1X411.,f tucod. Dial

PIANOS

Lloyd Fa Curley 
Inc., Lumber

u

Dial AM t-2531
D O G S. P E T S . E T C .
I WKNX OU> AKC Roalatorae Oorman 
Shopliard puBpiM. 34 ITSf Parevo, 
aflf* S M.

BALDWIN «  WURUrrZER  
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
170S Grtgg AM 4-8301

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES

4—^5T ^EV R O LET 4-doors In d  hardtop 2-doors. Prac- 
“  tically new. Save on these with new car warranty

and low finance terms.

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Nice C l  T O C  
^ "  local car, bw mileage. Save at .............. ^ I / T J

FORD V-8 4-door Customline sedan. A C I C Q C  
^ ”  good solid car. Save at ...........................

FORD Custom ranch wagon. V-8 engine, a C Q Q C  
^  nice local family car. A real bargain at . . .  ^  ̂  T  ̂

CHEVRoLe T Bel-Air “convertible. Pretty ^ T O i ^  
^  ̂  sharp. Save on this one at ............................^  /  T  J

4 C T  CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door sedan. Very nice C  A Q C  
and priced right . . . i ................... ...................

/ C l  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Local family car.
3  * Extra good. Bargain .......................................» p i# -* * #

/£> C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders. A C | | Q C  
nice car priced right .................................. a p i i : z , ^

CHEVROLET hardtop. Really nice.

/ C l  FORD 8-cyIinder 2-door sedan. A good 
^  ■ aerviceable car ...............................................  <p I T  ̂

Our Voluma Sailing Saves You Money 
"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7421

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C A  FORD Customline 4-door. Radio, heater, 6 cylinderi. 
In perfect ihapc.
Under market at only ................................

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, whit* 
tires. Just over 23,000 miles. $ 1 ^ 0
A very beautiful green and white ..........

# C  C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. V-8, radio, heater, 
white tires. A very clean car.
The popular tan and white ......................

r c  A  FORD 2-door sedan. V-8. radio, healer, white
tiree. A-1 shape and clean ...........................

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic, radio, heater. The mo- 
tor and transmission just overhauled.
Very clean ..........................................................

# C C  CHEVROLET >i-ton pidiup. 6 cylinders, C Q O C  
Hydramatic, nice .............................................

500 W . 4 th Dial AM 4-7424

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— LO N i STAR— H EN SLEI 
One, Twa And Thr«« Baflreoma 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

C e m p U ta  H a e k a p  F u r a la h c d  F R E K  w N h p e r c h a s a  a f  a  
M aM U  H a e w .

VACATION?— BACHELOR?
This 19 foot Ledgatta it cemplata

SPECIAL-$2095
¿emptra Prieaa Bafora Yav Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W . S rd  an d  1800 W . 4 th  —  Big Sp 
Lot N a. 1— 2600 W oed law n  S ou th , D aniaan , T axas

DENNIS THE MENACE

PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW k  USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4231
iP o r r iN o  GOOD» U
BOAT KSTAIS Sata. flbsrtlaaa kbo, In- uaBallaa. pahUMc ana motal rtpalr. SIO 1 imiaa nshvay. AM aSM.
MnCELLANKOUS LU
SI OAUXNf BOTANK TbOk. Alleaa hoak-ua. sm. AM sasis.
CLBAN TOOK earaota with Bloa 
Laaota bflfM rolan aod ftutfy 
Bit aarlBt Karawara.

Lootra.
tallara

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO« POR SALK Ml

SEE THIS ONE 
FOR A REAL BUY — 

1953 BUICK 
SUPER HARDTOP

SM Benrry Dial AM 44SI6
NOW l ltr  HILLMANS. RonaulU. Matro-

ä toaa. Trbiinpha. Joauari and MO's 
ano. Rordlopa. Conyartmaa. «laiton 
WamiU! PuBy oautepod. Prom tUM -kIM  

-  m  rnKta par laDon-SS MPN -Trodot «««U4«d — tftm  OOarod -  Looal Sarv ~ AMKiirlaad Doalor Mr 81a
>ar«. BaMlMdi tauaa.

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS POR SALE Ml
PA1D YACATTON oad N av Cort TldwMI 
boa fuik Uta daoj ter yoo. AB ta p a t m a  
packofo. CoB AM 4-N ll or ooma oa auL 
A courtaoua ooMamoa «18 gyplaM Uta 
deOelM, nOWXLL CH KTaOLK T. U il  ■ a d

SALES SBBYICB

'55 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $1250 
•55 CHAMPION Club Coupe $1350
'53 FORD K yllnder ...........I  395
*52 CHAMPION 4-door ....... » 396
•53 STUDEBAKER V4 4-door $ 950 
■52 CHEVROLET 4door . . .  $ 495
'31 FORD 2-door ................. $ 295
*51 OLDSMOBILE 9 6 ___ _ I  395
'50 MERCURY 2-d o o r-------$ 396
•.50 PONTIAC 4-door ............  3 335
•M CHAMPION 3-doer.........$ ISO
51 BUICK 4-door ................ $ 425
'85 STUDEBAKER ^ -b n  . $ 965

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2M Johnson Dial AM 3-2413
AIR CONDITIONED 

CARS
1A5« CHRYSLER New Yorker. 
1955 CHRYSLER New Yorker 

Deluxe.
19.55 DeSOTO Station Wafoa.
1953 CHRYSLER New Yorker 

Debxe.
1953 BUICK Roadmaaler.

DUB BRYANT
111 Etat 4th AM 4-7475
im  MKRcimr montclaib XareMp — 
bilty oquIpBad — aoMMsMl Wa. Ik h I  
aquttp. « a G iin  pasoMaM, AM MMA

X «»,7-9
<t«7. Nt *t*«ad>oiw. UK

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— W H ILE YOU W A IT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
N1 East 3rd. PIm m  AM 44481

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

/ C C  C O R D  CiulomUna 4-door sedan. Heater auid au- 
a w I V I w  tomatic tranamission.

/ j C C  F O R D  «'«so» country sedan. Radio, heat.
■ w M w  Fordomatic, power steering, power 

brakes.
Custom 4-door sedan, 

a I  l# a V e  Radio, healer, air conditioned,
power itecring, power brskas.^53 R LIIC IC  ^oadmaster hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyn- 

«#«# D W I W r V  afiow, power steering, electric windows 
and electric seat'53 PO N TIAC , Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio and

/ ¡ C 2  D D K I T I D e b x e  4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
3  I  a a er and Hydramatic driva.

4 C A  D O K I T I A ^  2-door sedan. Radio, healer, Hyd- 
I  l# aV N  ramaUc. A good work car.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW  CAR 
TAKE A  DEM ONSTRATION RIDE 

IN THE
N EW  1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC

5 04  E as t 3 rd D ial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  CHRYSLER Near Yorker, hardtop sport ooupa. Factory 

air. radio, beater, premium tires, bw  mileage, local 
owner. C O O R i a
Red and w bte two-tone ........................... J

^ C  9  BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
^  fbw, glacier blue and white. C 1 A  Q  C

Low mileage ................................................
/ C ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmission, 

heater, white wall Urea, two-tone blue. C I A Q I C
Oneowner car .........   ^ l U O J
PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. S^ylindcr 
engine, radio, beater, white wall tires. C T O C
Dark green .........................................................

/ r C  PONTIAC *370' 4-door sedan. Radio', heater. Hydra- 
matic tranamission.
Solid blue cobr ..................................  ^  U a J  J

/ ¡ C l  PONTIAC 3-door sedan. 8-cylinder engine. C 1 Q C
Hydramatic .......................................................

/ C A  STUDEBAKER C O C
a u b  Coupe ............................................................

/ P C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V4 engine. Powerflite. 
heater, nearly new tires.
Two-tone bbek and rose ................... .. ^  U O  J

/ P ^  FORD business coupe.
Heater, good rubber ................... ..................

/ P O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive .............................

JONES MOTOR CO.
$435
$385

101 O r a n
D O D O ! a

Big Spring (T»xq%) K tro k l, T u t« ., Ju ly  ♦ , 19 5 7  13

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTO« POR «ALB M l

'36 FORD Cusbmline V4 . 81398

'56 CHEVROLET 'llO' . . . .  81398

'.58 CADILLAC 4-door. Air eondi- 
Uoned, radio, heater, Hydra- 
matie .....................................  $W*

'81 CHEVROLET Cbb Coupe $338

'51 FORD Custom ...............  $295

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

«ALB—acaoO L  Sua Chaala by Ackaiiy 
Indepeeaeol Sctaaol DIairtet. Cimata M- 
rotod odS ta ba ooM fram Sautfevaai 
Body Warka of Swaalwalar. Ttxaa. IMI 
mtanmitaaoL BntbM rapalHoa. riva  
aanrtaaabla Itraa. Suhmtt aaalad blda la 
Offloa of Supartalaadaal balara Aofot« S. 
INT, S:M B.m. al «hlch UoM bUa «tO 
ba «aoMd ay Iba board of imataaa.
ISM P01U> «-DOOB I»aw Bytae «bHa 
Urta. nmM «raird tnab», radia, boalar, 
ayardrlra. doti aalmualt. Saa a» B a y
«ortb'a Sarylca Stara. Ml Baat Third.
ItU  CAMLLAC 6 0 0 0 B  ‘ST. Bydraeiallc 
m al AM SXIM.

TRUCK» POR 8ALR M2
FOB SALB: u  foal truek bod. olaek alda- 
boardi. fly«*  Barry, Oardan City. Phana
sou.

TRAILBR» MS

ISM PAtMCB S BBDBOOM traOarhaaaa. 
M n .  H iblarotlad taqulra Ta* San Aa-
tofila.

MACHINERY MS
ron SALB; Wortabli  «aldtnc maehbia 

u sa  LMB iroab. Dial AM

PLYM OUTH
D iti AM  4-6351

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTO ACCEggQRIE»________M4

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS
Rafrigeratioa Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
'  Compbta

Thij Prie» Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

— S o . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
314 West 3rd. Dial AM 44»!

AUTO « n v i c x Mi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACBDfB WORK

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

^ 5 6  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
Powergikb sedan. V- 

8, factory air conditioned, 
smart two4«ne with matdung 
bather and nybn interior, 
power brakes, C ^ I Q C  
power steering ^  A  I O  J

C  FORD Customline se- 
dan. New premium 

tires, air conditioned.

LT"“;.......$1285
^ 5 5  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

hardtop coupe. Merc- 
0-Matic. It's truly America’s 
most beautiful iP 1 Q  A  C  
hardtop ..........  ^ l O o D

^ K C  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop. A bcal one 

that r e f l e c t s

^1785
/ P 4  FORD sedan. Over- 

drive. It's nice inside

r . : : : ...... ..$985
^ 5 4  m e r c u r y  Custom 

sedan. Unmatched ov
erdrive performance.

¡!i $1085
/ P  A CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 

^ * 9  sedan. Power-glide, 
an original one- 
owner car.

owner car
perfect
care

$985

/ P A  PONTUC Catalina
V  9  Hardtop. Smart

$ 8 8 5
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Behre- 

^  ^  dera hardtop. Six pas
senger coupe. Overdrive. A 
one-owner immacubte car. 
It's positively $ 7 0 5

/ P A  PLYMOUTH s e d a n .
Neve engine. It’s 

slick. Many miles here for

L . , ............ $ 3 8 5
/ C A  FORD .sedan. Over- 

drive. It’s as nice aa

.............$ 5 8 5
/ P A  PONTIAC Sedan. You 

could pay much more

L T "  “ $ 4 8 5
/ P R  CADILLAC g e d e n .

V  I New engiae. H will 
take you around
the world.........
/ P |  CHEVROLET sedan. 

9  I i t 'i  above the aver-

........ $ 3 8 5
/ P |  FORD s e d a n .  V4

J L  ..’.*‘." ." ..$ 4 8 5  
'5 0  K $ 3 8 5

T r i i in a i i  .liiiirv  .M olor i'o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RuniM is Dial AM 4-5254

DON'T LET THIS 
CHANCE GET AWAY!

WeVe Giving Higher Trade-In
On

1957 OLDSMOBILES NOW!
YOU GET:

#  Mor« Economy, Powtr
#  Comfort ond Sofoty
#  Bottor Roodobilify ond Handling
#  Grtofor Ro-soU Valuo 

Thon Any OHior Cor
Toko An “Oldtmobilo Rockot Tott"

BEFORE YOU BUY 
Dial AM 4-4625

Or Drivo By
3rd And Goliod 

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
AuthorixBd O ldam pbil«— GMC Dm Ibt

BRAND NEW ROCKET 46-FT. 
TWO-BEDROOM SLASHED 

TO LESS THAN OUR COST 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

N ic* Cl««ii l-B adroom  PenlÌBe T ra il« r Hom * 
ONLY $1650

PARTS— REPAIR SHOP— INSURANCE— TOW ING

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
W har*  You G et M or* F or Lm s  O iff tra n c *

1603 E. 3 rd  St. D ial AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

'55

NEED A REFERENCE?
T h« custom «rs who d riv e  a  u««d ea r fro m  McEWEN i 
MOTOR COMPANY or# th o  b«st roforonc«« w« can  
givo you. W o strivo  to  do th o  im pessib i«  —  SATISFY 
EVERYBOOYIIIII

BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera. Power steering, 
power brakes, power windows. 4-way power seat. Dyna-
flow, radio, heater. This car is inunacu- C 1 Q Q C  
late. Has that million dollar ride ..........I
CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, power windows. It's
air conditioned for uie summer heat __ 9
LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power acat, power windows and
air conditioned. FiMd'a finest ........
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Local one- 
owner low mileage car that's extra clean ^  I /  w 9
BUICK Century Riviera. Fully equipped. C l  C O E  
A red hot little number ........................
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power equipped, beau-

$2495,

$2295

tiful tri-tone finish,
matching interior .......................................  .
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Air conditioned. 
Take that vacation C l i L O C
in solid comfort .........................................

'53
/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-<bor sport hardtop. PowtrgUde, radb, 

9 9  healer, extra eban. $ 1 9 9 5

V4 angina.

$1295

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

Low mileage .......................................
'C X  BUICK Spedai 3-door sedan. ISO H.P. V4 angina. 

9 Dynaflow, radio, heater, new seat cov- —
ers. AU for Only .........................................

BUICK

Ml «  OfvgS
CADILLAC

LAs,'



JULY CLEARANCE
-LADIES' DRESSES . . .  of silk linen, 
linens, sheers, dacron, all silk, ace
tate and rayon, ond cottons. Miss
es, juniors ortd half sizes.

12.95 values .......................  7.88
17.95 va lu es......................... 10.88

'24.95 vaiüër . V ...................;  « .8 8

There are still many, many bargains in every department 
 ̂ Only Two Sales A Year . . . But Real Ones !

. . . .  N eed W e  Say  M ore?

All remaining safe 
hats reduced to 

1.00, 2.00 and 3.00

WISP 'O YOUTH BRASSIERES . . . cotton. 32 to 42. A, B, C, D cups.
2.98 values ................................................................ .. ............................................................  1.99
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRASSIERES . . . broken sizes, styles ond 
colors. From our regular stock.
2.98 to 5.98 v a lu e s ........................................................................................ 1.33

INFANT DRESSES . . . to<Mfer% 
midges, and 1 to 3 sizes. G>tton, 
organdie and dotted Swiss.
2.98 v a lu e s ................................
3.98 v a lu e s .................................. 2.18
3.98 v a lu e s .................................. 2.88
7.95 values 8.88

CHILDREN'S SLEEPWEAR . . .  baby 
doll pajamas. Knit plisse and ba
tiste.
2.98 values..............................

^ .9 5  vafues .........................  -2.88

CHILDREN'S DRESSES . . . cotton ' 
organdie, linen and pique. 3 to 6x 

_ and 7 to 14.
3.50 values................................ 2.38
4.98 values . .  • ......................... 3.38
6.95 va lues................................ 8.88
7.95 values................................8.88

LADIES' BLOUSES . . . nationally 
advertised shodLsIeeve and sleeve
less styles. Cotton, batiste, linens, 
and silk.
5.95 va lues.................. TTt t . 3.88"
7.95 values 8.88
8.95 values................................5*88

j ' A  III! MM i «■  iffllf

ALSO COLOR CARTOOti-LATE NEWS

MEN'S SUITS by Hickey Freeman, Louis 
Roth, Hart Schaffner & Marx, Varsity 
Town, and Don Richards. Wools, silk 
ond wool, dacron and wool, silks, cottons, 
wool and mohair . . .  all in cool tropical 
weights. Regulor, long ond short.

ADtXTS Mr 
KUDIES I*r

29.95 to 32.50 values...................20.00

50.00 values...................................30.00

1.98 values .......................................  97e

SPORT COATS . . .  by Louis Roth, Var
sity Town and Lasser and Gross. Cotton 
slubs and wool blends; also rayon and 
ocetate blends.
15.00 to 18.95 v a lu e s ................ 7.00
29.50 to 35.00 v a lu e s ...................20.00
60.00 values ................................. 40.00
75.00 values ................................. 50.00

Hart Schaffner & Marx 18.50 values and
Varsity 20.00 va lu es.....................12.00
8.95 to 12.95 v a lu e s .....................5.00

MEN'S SHIRTS . . . famous rtome shirts 
in solids and fancies. 14 ta 17 neck and 
32 to 35 sleeve.

MEN'S SLACKS . . .  a select group of 
slacks in dacron and wool, and viscose 
and dacron ( wash and wear).
15.00 to 16.95 v a lu e s ...............*.. . 10.00

3.95 to 4.50 va lu es.......................... 2.45
5 00 ta 5.95 va lu es.......................... 2.88
7.50 va lu e s ..........................................4.OO

BOYS' SPORT COATS . . .  in stripes, 
solids and patterns. Red, white, grey and 
brown. Boys 2 to 20.

5.00 values ............................. 2.88

6.50 to 7.95 va lues......................... 3.88

9.95 to 10.95 va lues.......................5.99

17.50 va lu es.................................. 10.88

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
----  DOUBLE FEATURE ----

BARKCLOTH DRAPES . . . pinch pleated 
chrome taffeta lined. 90 in. long. White 
backgrounds. Floral prints.

' i t

12 95 values 8.88

RAYON PRINTS . . . check taffeta with 
print stripes. Dacron and cottons, raw 
silk style solid rayons.
1.98 values .......................................  97c

PRINT SILK SHANTUNG . . .  embroider
ies, dacrons, print linen by Moygashel, 
straw cloth by Stoffel and metallic stripe 
evening fabrics.
2 98 va lu es........................................1.88

GIFT ITEMS . . .
values from 1.00 to 1 69 ................  88c
JEWELRY . . . ear bobs, necklaces and 
bracelets.
1.98 v a lu e s .....................  1.00 plus tax

HAND BAGS . . . clutches and handle 
bags in denim, linen and straw.
2,98 values .....................  1.88 plus tax
Other plastic straw, straw, burlap and 
suede handbags.
4 98 values .....................  2.88 plus tax
WHITE ALUMESH . . .  by Whiting Da
vis. Plastic with needlepoint. Also a few 
leathers.
10.95 va lu es..................... 6.88 plus tax

TOWELS . . . 24x45 bath size in plaids
by Martetx.
2.49 v a lu e ............................... . . . .  1.88
17x30 plaid hand towel.
1.49 v a lu e .................. . . . . .  1.18
13x13 wash cloth. 49c value . . . .  38e

IMPORTED COTTONS . . damask
and brocade types. 36 in. widths.
2.49 value ........................ 1.68 yd.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES . . .  by Foot Flair, Life Stride, 
in hi and medium heels; Lucky Stride in black patent, 
leather. Mesh and straw.
10.95 to 12.95 v a lu e s ..............................................5.88

LADIES' SHOES . . .  by Glamour Deb, G Flats, Lucky 
Stride, Allure, Mardigras, Red Cross. Flots and wedges 
in leather, mesh, straw and patents.
8.95 to 11.95 va lu es...................................................5.88

MEN'S FLORSHEIM SHOES . . .  in mesh and leather, 
silk and leather and in all over leather . . . both sport 
and dress styles.
19.95 to 21.95 values ........................................... 13.88
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EXTRA •  TWO COLOR CARTOONS •  NEWS

Comedian's Doomed 
Son Off To Europe

I HOLL\'WOOD Cfv-Young Rich-:some of the great wonders of the 
ard Skelton, suffering from l e u k e - Red told a reporter as 
mia. is off to see the ruins of carrot-topped son played near- 

in ____.V.. as Vigorously

Texas Cools 
Off, Showers 
Are Forecast

4̂ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 9, 1957

'Skullduggery'Claimed In 
U.S. Drought Relief Program

Pompeii. That's the sight the ' as anv other
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PLUS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

STARTS THURSDAY -  SAHARA

!bov his age.
, famed comic s son most wants t o , ^oy., ¡, se
see in Europe. called remission stage where the

The Skelton family-Red. wife 1 b l o o d  cells apparently
Georgia daughter Valentina, 1 0 , dormant.

j  n u —I n 1..,. u c j- The bov's doctor has pronounced I and Richard, »-left by Scandi-|^¡^  ̂J
navian Airlines early today for cialists in Copenhagen. Zurich and
Copenhagen. Bo Roos Sr . business, other European cities will give the
manager for the comic, also went 1 boy checkups en route.
a lo n g  I “Our main concern is to see

B t Th* AMOClBttd Pr«»9

Texas had cooled off a bit Tues
day and more showers were fore
cast.

‘I just want Richard to .see ' that he does not become overly

Texas Leads Drop 
In Oil Average

tired on the trip." Mrs. Skelton 
.said. That, she added, is a big 
job even when the child is home.

The itinerary has been arranged 
.so that all European hops will be 
short ones and the stays in the 
various countries leisurely.

Countries to be visited will in
clude Denmark. Sweden, Ger
many. Switzerland E n g l a n d .  
France, Italy, Spain, the island 
of Majorca, the Azores and. final-

Showers hit Palacios, V'ictoria 
and Beaumont Monday and Hous
ton and .Austin Tuesday.

Skies were partly cloudy from 
Waco south to the coast and clear 
elscwhee.

E a r l y  morning temperatures 
ranged from 82 degrees at Galves
ton to 65 at Amarillo.

A weak cool front helped keep 
Monday's readings down in the 
Panhandle.

TL'LSA (.^—Because of a big 
drop in Texas, daily average pro
duction of crude oil fell 252,100 
barrels to 6.964.675 during the
week ended July 6. the Oil and ' jy Mexico City and home.
Gas Journal said today. 1 The trip will take approximately

Texas. reflecUng a lower July six weeks or longer. Plans to visit 
allowable, declined 221.600 barrels '^be Far East have been postponed, 
to 2,883.400. ! Richard’s desire to visit Pom-

1 peii came about in typical small
I The Journal estimated 1957 pro-j^gy fashion. All last week, a local 
I duction at l,403.5i0,700 barrels f^feyisiQu station has been show- 
; compared to 1.346.645.086 a year I ¡„g the old movie, "The Last Days 
^80 of Pompeii.”

Highs Monday ranged from 104 
at Salt Flat to 89 at Galveston 
and Corpus Christi.

Chester Barr, 44, was killed by 
lightning in his backyard during 
a storm at Houston Monday.

I  Oklahoma was down 15.100 bar- 
ireLs to 551.200; Sew Mexico down 
¡4.675 to 258.325: Louisiana down 
! 2.800 to 879.900; and Arkansas I down 300 to 85.300.

Red said that his son watched 
it with childish fascination almost 
every night. The boy said he want
ed to see the ruins and that was 
all his father needed.

A northerly flow of cool, dry 
air spread across broad areas in 
the midcontinent today, ending a 
spell of hot and humid weather.

No immédiate relief was indi
cated from the warm and humid 
weather in the East and South
east.

WASHINGTON CP -  Sen. Wil- 
liams (R-DeD said today he thinks 
the term “skullduggery” well de
scribes some things that have hap
pened under the federal drought 
relief program..

W'illiams called Agriculture De
partment officials for further 
questioning by members of a Sen- 
age Agriculture subcommittee in
vestigating 1954-56 operations of 
the plan.

The subcommittee heard testi
mony yesterday that some drought 
relief money was used to support 

 ̂a Texas county official's polo hob- 
I by and his dog; that much was 
used by recipients in various 
states to pay off old bills, and 
that the chairman and another 
member of the Upton County, 
Tex., Agricultural Stabilization 
Committee received thousands of 
dollars of payments to which they 
were not entitled.

A. S. Rounsoville of Dallas, an 
Agriculture Department auditor, 
also told the group audita have

disclosed irregularities totaling 
nearly two million dollars in the 
212 million dollar feed grain pro
gram. But he said irregularities 
were the exception rather than the 
rule.

Williams, chairman of the sub
committee, said he hoped Kenneth 
Scott, a top echelon boss of the 
program, will be prepared to tes
tify about some $32.585 worth of 
“relief” Williams said was re
ceived in 1954 by “the famous 
King Ranch, a fabulously rich out
fit in Texas.”

Williams has told the Senate the 
King Ranch had been allowed to 
buy 931 tons of cottonseed pellets 
for its cattle at a discount of $35 
a ton. He said then this was done 
"on the assumption that they were 
a farmer in distress”

Williams said he still believes 
what he told the Senate in 1954— 
that was “a shocking misuse of a 
well intended program.”

Williams said officials of the 
King Ranch—a cattle empire

which Williams described as “big- 
ger than the state of Delaware 
will be permitted to testify if they 
desire, but that meanwhile he 
wants Scott to tell whether the 
big ranch ever paid back the $32 - 
585 or got other federal farm aid.

This Strike Will 
Make Lots Of Noise

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev (,F- 
I..atest developments at this nu
clear proving ground are The 
next shot is set for Thursday in
stead of Friday, and guards have 
voted to strike .luly 16 if their 
contracts demands are not settled 
by then.

Present wage rates range from 
$1.70 to $2 25 hourly. The guards 
are asking rates from $1.87'j to 
a $2.474 top.

The union rejected a blanket 
raise offer of 124 cents. There 
are 25 guards.

The Instant Taste ^   ̂
is gone! if” :1 Folgers.

J^jSlnstant Folgers CoffeelSv^^

$104150
Automobile
Furniture
Signature

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 RUNNELS DIAL AM 3-3555

Biggest temperature drops dur
ing the night were in the Great 
Lakes region and Mississippi Val
ley, with readings in the 50s and 
60s compared to the humid 70s 
and 80s the previous night. The 
southern boundary of the cool air 
extended from the lower Great 
Lakes region to the mid-Mississip
pi Valley.

Widespread thunderstorms were 
r e p o r t e d  along the southern 
fringes of the cool air. A thunder
storm at Indianapolis was marked 
by gusty winds of 63 m.p.h. The 
Weather Bureau reported 2.35 
inches of rain in a six-hour period 
in Pittsburgh. Many low-lying 
sections were flooded.

Earlier y e s t e r d a y ,  violent 
storms struck areas in Michigan, 
Wisconsin and lUinoia. Torrential 
rains drenched Detroit, with up to 
6 inches of rain in six hours. More 
than 100,000 automobilea were 
stranded in what police termed 
the Motor City’s worst traffic 
jam.

Swgp Horned Toads
VALLEY FORGE. Pa. — 

Among hundreda of packages in 
the National Boy Scout Jamboree 
post office were three parcels ad
dressed to the Texas Scouts of the 
Sam Houston Council. They con
tained homed toads—prime mate
rial for swapping.

What's For Lunch?
These twe hlppoa at the Dallas Zee seem te be bellewlag the #M qaetUen. “What's for lunch,' 
feedlag time fer the aalmala ueart. Unamed as yet, the hlppea are recent arrivals at the see.
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